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ADVERTISEMENT. 

TII AT mind must be possessed of uncom- 
mon apathy, which can contemplate the 
l~istory of Massachusetts, (for fourteen years 
the history of all New-England,) from the 
day when the little band of Pilgrims, in 
search of " a faith's pure shrine," &st land- 
ed on the inhospitable shore of Plymouth, 
through the eventful two hundred years 
which have since rolled away, without deep 
emotion ; without some lundlings of enthu- 
siastic admiration of the pure and lofty aim, 
the all-sustaining piety and fortitude, the 
unquenchable love of liberty which inspired 
the Fatliers, and the spirit of freedom and of 
patriotism which, in later times, animated 
the sons, leading both to glorious deeds and 
great achievements ; without acknowledg- 
ing the protecting Power whom the Pilgrim 
Fathers came hither to worship u~sncv 
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lested, who has caused a little one to be- 
come a thousand," a feeble colony to become 
" a great natioa" 

It is hoped that no apology will be deem- 
ed necessary for an attempt to furnish 
the YOUTH of Massachusetts with a History 
of their native state in 80 condensed a form, 
as shall put it in the power of every one to 
obtain a knowledge of the .leading facta. 
Such is thi? object of the compiler of this 
little work. T o  facilitate the acquisition of 
this knowledge, by young learners in schools 
and families, the interrogative form has been 
adopted, and the evepts arranged in chrono- 
logical order. The  best authoritiw have 
been consulted, and care has been taken to 
rsnder the work as correct ae possible. 

The immediate answers to the questionsare 
aa brief as can well be, a ~ d  printed in larger 
type, The passages in small type may be 
atkntively read by the pupil, and so much 
of them recited by him on going through 
the book a second time, as shall be deemed 
proper by the judicious teacher, 

Boston, December, 1e0, 
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HISTORY O F  MASSACHUSETTS. 

CONVERSATION I. 
Discovery of New England by emold.-Cowl explored by Capt. 

Smith.-Former name of New-England.-EettIement of New- 
England-Puritans,-Mr. Robinson's congregatiun.-Reamon 
for their emigration to America.-Pmpratory mearure8.-Vop 
age and landing.-Events and discoveriea after their arrival.- 
PIymoutb founded.-Character of tbe First Bettkrs. 

Q. When and by whom was New-Eng- 
land discovered ? 

A. In 1602, by Bartholomew Gosnold, the 
first English commander who reached Ameri- 
ca by sailing on a due west course. 

Q. What was the circuit of former naviga- 
tors ? 

A. By the West-Tndia Isles and the Gulf 
of Florida. 

Q. What part of New-Engl'and did he first 
discover ? 

A. A promontory in Massachusetts Bay, to 
which, from the great quantity of codfish ta- 
ken by him there, he gave the name of Cape 
Cod. 

Q. What further discoveries did he make ? 
A. Sailing along the coast to the southwest, 

he  discovered and gave names to several pla- 
1 * 
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ces, and touched at two islands, one of which 
he named Martha's Vineyard,* and the other 
Elizabeth 1sland.t 

From this place 11e returned to England in less than four 
months from the time of his departure: having made the 
quickent voyage b the new world then known.$ 

Q. What celebrated navigator next visited 
New-England ? 

A. Capt. John Smith, who, in the year 
1614, explored with accuracy that part of the 
coast reaching from Penobscot (in Maine) to 
cape cud. 

On his return to England he laid a map of it before prince 
Charles, and gave wch a splendid description of the beauty 
and e d l e n c Y  of the country, that the young prince, in the 
warmth of his admiration, declared it should be called Naw- 
England. Cape Ann was so named by the rince fmm 
respect to his motber, Anne of Denmark, wife o?.Iamea I. 

Q. What had this part of North America 
previously been called ? 

A. North Virginia. 
Q. Was New-England inhabited at that 

time ? 
A. It was, by a race of men called Indians 

or savages, who lived wild in the woods. 

&age, r. a wild, uncivilired man. 

* Now called Noman's Land. 
t The westernmost of the isiandr that bear the name of 

Elizabeth. 
$ He resided three weeks on the most western of the Elis- 

abeth islands, on which he built a fort and storehouse. Want 
of provisions induced him to give up the design of a settle- 
ment. The cel la~ of hi8 storehouse wan discovered hv Dr. 
Bdkna in 1737. 
$. A ~ ~ W P T ~ B  King Charles I. 
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Q. When and by whom was the first settle- 
ment made in New England ? 

A. In 1620, by a company of Dissenters or 
Puritans," a part of the congregation of Rev. 
John Robinson of Leyden, in Holland, who 
with his people emigrated to that place from 
England, in the year 1608, to enjoy that r e  
ligious freedom which was denied them in 
their own country. 
f he principal reasons of their dusmt fmrn the established 

&rch were, objections to its riles and cerernonier, which 
they conceived were not wholly free from the corruptions of 
the Romieh church, and the low state of piety among ib dig- 
mifurie8 .nd ministen. 

Q. What were their declared reasons for 
removing from Holland to America ' I  

A. (' The unhealthiness of the low country 
where they resided ; the hard labours to which 
they were subjected ; the dissipated nlanners 
of the Hollanders, particularly their lax obser- 
vance of the Lord's day ; and the apprehen- 
sion of war" between Holland and Spain. 

They were also animatcd with the hope of spreading the 
gospel in the remom parts of the earth, and forming a sys- 
tam of civil goverrlnlent unfettered with the arbiirary instit* 
tions of the old world. 

€4. What measures did they take prepara- 
tory to their removal ? 

Emigrate, u. to remove from one place lo ooolher. 
W e n t ,  a to di~gree  In opinion. 

d a y ,  a. a clrr man of higher rank. 
%ray,  a. derpoVc, abrolule. 

& called because they dissented from the Cbu~c'noEFsrq. 
hd and M(I@ at= purity in ke* -8 * *&\P 
rrrd 'ekne~ dl& 
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A. They first sent agents to England to 
procure a patent, and ascertain whether the 
king would grant them liberty of conscience 
in the distant country of America.. 

Q. Did those agents effect their object 2 
A. They did not ; but, the following year, 

(1619,) agents were again sent, who, after 
long attendance, and much expense and la- 
bour, obtained a patent under the seal of the 
Virginia campany.' 

But they could prevail with the king no further than to en- 

g"g e he would not m o h t  them, provlded they were peace- 
ab e subjects. 

Q. What further preparations did they 
make 3 

A. They agreed that some of their num- 
ber should go to America to prepare a place for 
the rest. Mr. Robinson, their mhister, was 
persuaded to stay in Leyden with the greater 
part of the congregation, and Mr. Brewster, 
their elder, was to accompany the first adven- 
turers. Several of them sold their estates and 
made a common bank. This, with money re- 
ceived from other adventurers, enabled them to 
buy the Speedwell, a ship of 60 tons, and to 
hire in England the May-Flower, a ship of 
180 tons, for the intended enterprize. 

Patent, a. a writing comprising wme rlgbt or privilege. 
Mololut, v. to disturb, to trouble, to vex. 
Enterprize, 8. a hazardous undertaking. 

A company which had been formed in England, and had 
obtained granu of American territory, from King James I. 
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i Q. When did they leave Leyden ? 
A. OR the 2 of July 1620, and sailed frc 

; Southampton, England, on the 5 of A u p  
! eame year. On the 10 of November, they a 

rived in Cape Cod harbour. 
Thc adventurers. le0 in number, after an affecting partial 
4th their brethren and friends,* !en Leyden and railed 1( 
England, iu July, and embarked b r  Amer~ca from Southamp 
&on, August 5 ensuing. Ou account of the leakinns of the 
m a l l  vesrel, they were twice obliged to return, and at k n g h  
diamissi it as unfit for service, the paasengem, to the num- 
ber of 1% (19 being obliged to remain behind for want of r e  
cornmodation in the ship) put to sea in the May-Flower on tb .  
6 of September. Afler a boisterous asage., they, at break 
d day on Nsvember 9, discovered lan! at Cape Cod. 1 4. Was t h .  the phce of their destination ? 

1 A. Jt was not. 
Tbey bad iacapded to settle near Hudson's river but the 

captain, having been bribed in Holland, steered ks eourao 
d w w d ,  and aAer eucountering dangerr from shoula and 
brederr ,  near the coilst, a storm comi~~gon,  they dropped au- 
rbor  in CR Cod harbour. Here tbey were secure from 
a v i d  and ~ ~ l s ,  and as the s e w n  was far advanced, and 
sickness raged among them, it became necessary that tbey 
.bould take up cbai abode at this place. 

Q. What did they do previously to tbejr 
landing ? 

A. They drew up a civil compact, in which 
they agreed to be governed by the maj0rity.t 
This was signed by 41 of their number, on 

Drthdm, 8. purpose for wbich an9 (hlng b appohted. 
Mod, 8. a lbal ow, F rand tank. 
Breakor, a. a wave broken by rocks or und  bank*. 
Canpaat, 8.  a eontract, an agreement. 

On (his occasion Mr. Robinson preached to them from 
zrn viii. 21. 
) Tbh wag the more important on a e w p l  d their bring 
t h t  the li~nila of their patent. 
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the 11 of November, and Mr. John Carver 
was chosen their governor for one year. 

Q. What was their next proceeding ? 
A. T o  explore the adjacent country. 

The same day, 16 men, well armed, with a few othem, 
were lent on shore to make discoveries, but tbey returned at 
night without having found any person or habitation. On 
Monday the 15 the com y again disembarked, for further 
diiveries, and on ~~a , Myles Standish and othera, 
in marching for a convenient pTace for settlement, saw 6 or 6 
Indians, whom they followed until night, and not overtaking, 
they were conatmined to lod e in the woods. Next da they 
discovered heaps of earth, w%ich they dug open, and &ding 
within implements of war, concluded the were Indian gravw j 
replaced what they bad taken out, andr 1eR them i n u i o h .  
In different heaps of sand tbe found baskets of corn, a large 
quantity of which they c a r r i d  away, in a great kettle,* found 
at the ruins of an Ind~an house, intending to pay the owners 
when tbey should find them. This providentla1 discovery gv them seed for future harvest, and preserved the colony 

m f8mine.t 
Q. What other event took place among 

them during the month of November ? 
A. ~ h e i i r t h  of Peregrine, son of William 

and Susanna White. This was the first Eu- 
ropean child born in New-England. 

Q. What were some of the most important 
events in the ensuing month ? 

A. The discovery of a place for settlement, 
their landing, and building a house for corn- 
mon habitation. 

On the 6 of December, the shallop wan sent out with mve- 

Adjacent, 4. lying close, bordering on. 
Conitrain, v. to compel. 
Imiolate, a. unhurt, unbroken. 
Shallop, r. a small sail-boat. 
- ~- 

* Some ship's kettle, and brought from Europe. 
t It is remarked, by Gov. Bradford, that for this corn, six 

months afler, the owners were paid to their latbfsction. 
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ral of tho principal men, Carver, Bradford, Winslow, Stand- 
ish, and 8 or 10 seamen, to sail round the bay in search of a 
place for settlement. The next day they separated, part of 
them travelling on shore, and the others coasting in the ahal- 
lop. On the morning of the 8, those on the shore were wr- 
prised by a fli ht of arrows, from the Indians; but on the dis- 
charge of the 8nglish muskets, they quickly disappeared. The 
sballop, aRer imminenf danger fi.om the loss of its rudder and 
mast In a storm, and from shoals which it narrowly escaped, 
reached a small island on the night of the 8, and the next day, 
which was the last of the week, the company here reposed 
thems~lves, with pious gratitude for their prcservation.' On 
h e  same island they kept the Christian sabbath. The day 
following, December 11,t they sounded the harbour and found 
it fit for shipping, went on shore, and explored the adjacent 
land, where they saw cornfieltls anti brooks, and,judging the 
situation fit for settlement, they returned with the welcome in- 
telligence to the shi On the 16, they weighed anchor, and 
proceeded with the to the newly-discovered port, where 
they arrived the following day. On the 18 and 19, they went 
on shore for discovery, but returned at night to the ship. On 
the morning of the 20, aAer imploriu divine guidance, they 
went on shore and fixed on a place fgor settlement on a high 
ground, facing the bay, where the land was cleared and the 
water excellent. On Saturday the 23, they commenced fell- 
ing and carrying timber to the spot for the erection of a build- 
ing for common use. On Sabbath day the 44, the people on 
rbore were alarmed by the cry of Indians, and expected an 
assault, but they continued unmolesied : and on Monday, M, 
they began to build the first house. On the 48, they began a 
platJorm for their ordnance upon a hill, which commanded an 
extensive prospect ofthe plain beneath, ofthe expandin bay, 
and the distant ocenu.t In the allernoon, they divide$ their 
whole company intu 19 families, measured out the ground, and 

Imminent a. Impending, near. 
~naolsrt& a. free from dirturbanee. 
Ordnance, I .  cannon, great guns. 

Thia warr afterwards called Clark'a island, "because 
Mr. Clark, the Master's mate, 6 n t  stepped ashore thereon j" 
wbicb name it atill retains. 

t Corres onding to Dec. 22, N. S, which is annually ob- 
served at %lymouh, in cornmemoration of the Landing of cho 
Fathera. 

t The fortification was made on the summit of the hill, on 
wbich Plymoutb burying ground now lies, and the relies of it 
are d l 1  visible. 



aaaigned to every person, by lot, half a rod in breadth , , 
three 41 in length, for houses and gardens. Althou h ., 
of tba company were on board the ship on the 8rbba8,  me 
31,7et some of bars kept sabbath for the first time in & 
mw bowe. 

Q. What precise time may bs lixed au th- 
v o c h  of their settlewent ? 

A. December 3l, 1620, the first day of 0 ~ .  
cupying their new house, 

Q. What name did they give their infmt 
plantation ? 

A. Plymouth. 
Frobably in grateful remembrance of tbe Christian friewb 

wbom they found at tbe last town they lefi in their native 
oovntry J or, assome suppose, from respect to the company 
within whose jutirdiction they fowd themselves situated. 

This was the foundation of the first English 
bwn in New-England. 

Q. What were some of the most prominent 
braite in the character d the early Plymouth 
settiel%, who are now spoken of by the char-. 
cbcteristic appellation of THE PILGRIMS 4 

A. Wisdom, patience, perseverance, energy 
and decision, courage, fortitude, selfdenial,. 
ferve~~t and rational piety, conscientious adhe- 
rence to what they believed to be right, and 
an unconquerable attachment to civil and reli- 
gious liberty. 

They were rtrictl e reli 'our peopre. They volalltarily 
made the greatest orall eartBy sacrifices, in forsahin friends, 
home and comatry, and relinquishing the comfom dcivilim3 

Epoa4 8. the time at which a new computation ir begun, fro* 
wbich dates are numbered. 

Jw*dLtion, 8. extent ofpowrr, dictrlot 
Adkmw, r attachment. 
-LA, 9. to forsake, to * 
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life, to enjoy the privilege, which man in power often denier, to 
his fellow man, viz. FREEDOM TO WORSHIP GOD agreeably 
to the dictates of conscience. Many were martyrs in the no- 
ble cause ; but those who survived obtained the reward of this 
glorions privilege, which was vammitted tosumadin gem- 
rations, and is now enjoyed by the ~ l e  of ~ew-):n&ud in 
lhe greatest perfection that civil aut onty has power to bestow. 

CONVERSATION 11. 

Xew Patent.-Plymouth town built.-Sickneed at Plymouth.-BW- 
(arg arrangement&-First Indian. visit.-Visa from Itlassatoit- 
Death snd character of Govemr Carver.-First marriage nt 
Piymoutb.-First dud.  

Q. When was granted the new patent to 
the Plymouth Con~pany ? 

. A. It was dated the 3 of Xovember, 1620, 
and granted by king James to the Duke of 
Lenox, the Marquises of Buckingham and 
Hamilton, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick,. 
and Sir Ferdinand0 Gorges, wit11 34 associates 
and their successors : 

Styling them " The Council established at PI outh in 
the county of Devon, for the planting, ruling, o z i n g ,  a d  
governing of New-England in North America." 

Q. What part of the territory was put in 
their possession by this patent 1 

A. That which lies between the 40 and 
48 degree of north latitude in breadth, and 
" in length by all the breadth aforesaid, through- 

Ma ic, ;. an order of nobility next ta r bke. 
a kT. an o w r  of n o ~ t g  \pa -9b- 

2 
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out the main land from sea to sea," with cerd 
tain powers and privileges. 

Thin patent war the mle bwir of all the rabmquent prcenb, 
and p ~ t s t i o ~ ~ ,  which divided this country. 

Q. When did the Plymouth colonists prw 
ceed to the erection of their projected town ? 

A. On the 9 of January, 1621, and built. 
it in two rows of houses for greater security. 

On Be 14, tbeir common house took fire from a s  ark which. 
fell on its W h c d  roof, and was entirely consumed: Several 
persons were sick in the house at the tune, but they all effect 
ed a timely escape. 

Q. Was'there much sickness among them. 
during the winter ? 

A. There was a mortal sickness, which 
commenced soon after their arrival, and, with-. 
in the first three month, swept &T half their 
number. 

It was probably owing to their unusual exposure and hard; 
rhipa, the severit of the winter, and the want of such pmvi- 
dons ar they h a b  b& accustomed to. Yet their submission 
to the will of God, their readiness to help one another, and 
their bright hopes of another and better world, sustained them 
in all their distreaws, and enabled (hem to persevere thmugh. 
all the difficulties of their 8ituatisn. 

When did they first meet; for the purpose of 
making military arrangements 9 

A. O n  the 17 of February, when Myles. 
Standish was chosen captain, and invested 
with power pertaining to that office. 

Q. When did they receive the first India= 
visit ? 

Pwjcot, v. to scbeme, (0 p b .  
TA- I. nnv I& idupon the tog of a ~ O U M  1.0 keep out clu 

&r. 
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A. March 16, when an Indian came bold 
alone, into the street of Plymouth, and suq 
sed the inhabitants by mlliig out, " Welco~ 
Englishmen ! welcome, Englishmen !" I 
mame was Samoset, a sagamore of the coun 
'lying at the distance of about 5 days' journ 

H a v i ~  convened with the English fishermen who 
~mme to t e coast, and learned of them to speak broken I 

\ 
lirb, be informed tbe Plymouth peo la, that the place wl 
they wem situated was called by tEe Indians, Patnxet j 
all , h e  inhabitants bad died of an extraordinary plague a! 

I f a r  ears since, and that tbere was neither man, wol 
nor czld, remaining. No natives, therefore, were dupoa 
ed of tbis temto to make room for the En lisb, excepl 
the providence o%od previous to their arriv3. 

Q. What was the effect of the visit u] 
Samoset ? 

A. Such as to conciliate his friendship I 

good will. 
Being horpitobly treated by the white people, he war di 
d to preserve an intercourse wit11 them, and on his tbird 

i March 22, war accompanied by Squanto, a native, who 
been carried offh Hunt in 1614, and anenvards lived in 

7 gland.. They inlrmed the English, that Massasoit, tbe 
est king of the ncighbouring Indians, was near, with h i s t  
er  and a number of his peoplc ; and within an hour hc 
a d  on the top of a hill over against the English town, 
men. Mutual distrust prevented, for some time, an, 

vanearr from either side. Squanto, at length, hein se1 
Puraroit,  brought back word that h e  En lish shwl faed  

1 d t b e i r  number to parle with him. dj. Edward Win 
rsr accordingly sent. lYwo knives and a cop r ebain I 

! sent to Massmolt at the same time, and ~n his G i b e r  a I 
and a jewel, with " a pot of strong water," a quanti 

D*porrsu w. to deprive to dimeke. 
~.rpi(abl; ,  ad. with hithness. 

Hunt was the master of a ship, who visited New-Eo: 
sad carried otT several of the natives, w\rom he Vs 
s p i n  j bnt Quanta escaped to Eng\md. 
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biscuit, and some butter, all which were gladly accepted. Mr. 
Winslow, in a speech to Massamit, signified that kln James 
saluted him with words of love and peace, and that f i e  l a g -  
liuh overnor desired to see him, to trade, and confirm a peace 
with%im as his next neighbour. The Indian king heard this 
speech with attention and approbation. Aner partaking of 
the provision sent by tbe EII Ilsb, and imparting the rest to bis 
company, he looked at ~r.%inslow's sword and armour, in- 
timating his wisb to buy it, but found him unwilling to part 
with it. At the close of the iutsrview, Massasoit, leavin Mr. 
Winslow io the custody of his brother, weut over the kook 
which separated him from the En lish, with a train of 20 
men, whose bows and arrows were fefl bebind. Here he was 
met by Capt. Standish and Mr. Williamson with 6 mtukcteers, 
who conducted him to a house then building, where were pla- 
ced a reen lug and 3 or 4 cushions. The governor now ad- 
vance$, attended with a drum and trumpet, and a few mus- 
keteers. Afler mutual salutations, the goveraor called for 
refreshments, which the Indian king partook himself and im- 
parted to his tbllowers. A league of friendship was then 
agreed on, and it was inviolably observed above 50 years. 

Q. What were the next public acts of the 
colonists ? 

A. On the next day, March 23, they con- 
cluded their military business, made some laws 
adapted to their present state, and confirmed 
Mr. Carver as their governor the succeeding 
year ; but he died soon after, to tlie great re- 
gret of the colony. 

- 

Q. What was his character ? 
A. He was a rnan of great prudence, in- 

tegrity, and firmness of mind, of distinguished 
piety, humility, and condescension. - - 

H e  possessed a considerable estate, the greater part of 
wh~ch he expended in promoting the interests of the infant 
cololly. 

Q. Who was his successor ? 

Mwbetter, 8 .  a soldier whoae weapon b his musket., 
/nnioZub&, ad. without bmaeh or failure. 



A. Mr. William Bradford ; and Mr. Isaac 
Allerton was appointed his mistant : both of 
whom, by renewed elections, were continued 
in office several years. 

Q. When was the first marriage solent- 
nizd at Plymouth 1 

.A. On the 12 of May, 1621, between Mr. 
Edward Winslow ,and Mrs. Susannah White. 

Q. When was the first duel fought in 
New-England ? 
b June 18, same year, by two servants, 

both of whom were wounded. They mere 
sentenced to the punishment of having the 
head and feet tied together, and of lying 24 
houre without meat or drink. 

Bat, sfter e e r i n g  in that inful posture for one hour, at 
their own humble request, with ~i -?I, mtercequon anSa 

p m i a  of amendment, they were r e l e d  by the governor. 

CONVERSATION 111. 
Embassy aal to Manamit. Thlr reeeplion. Oonlpiracy yltnrl 

&a Engltrb. Submhlon of the Indlm sacberm. Bay of Maua- 
&ara#l explored. Arrival of new mttlen. Seuclty of provl- 

Thrat of w u  Rom O d c o 1 .  FortMc.th of Plymouth. 
Datb of Sqruoto. Excursion of (b. governor among the lu- 

d r a  

Q. What was one of the first oficial acts 
of Governor Bradford ? 

A. Sending an embassy to Massasoit, 
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consisting of Mr. Edward Winslow and Ste- 
phen Hopkins, with Squanto for their guide, 
to confirm the league ; to explore the country ; 
to learn the strength and situation of their pew 
friend ; to carry presents ; to apologize for 
some supposed injuries ; to establish a friendly 
intercourse, and procure seed corn for the en- 
suing season. 

T h y  found in many laces marks of the plague which 
desolated the nei hbourEood'of Patuxet ; and pasled tbmughs 
fine old cornfielck and pasture grounds, destitute of cattle an&' 
inhabitanla. Skulls and bones appeared in many p l m  where 
the Indians had dwelt. 

Q. How were they received. by lassamit ? 
A. On their arrival at Pokanoket, his place 

of residence, about 40 miles from Plymouth, 
they were kiedly welcomed by the Indian sov- 
ereign, who remewed his aesurances of m t i n -  
uing the frieadship, which, as his influence was 
very extensive, it was happy for the colony 
that they had secured. 

Q. When was mischief meditated against 
the colonists by Corbitant, and who was he.?. 

A. In August, 1621. He was a pctty 
sachem of Massasoit, who, becoming discon- 
tented, endeavoured to alienate the affectioue 
of Massasoit's subjects from him that they 
might join the Narragansets, who were host& 
to the English. 

Q. Did he succeed in his designs 1 

Duolate a. solitary, deprived of in- rute. 
Sachem :. a chief. 
dlirnde, o. to transfer. -- 



A. He did not. 
-(a and Hobomock, two faithful friend8 of the whi r  

v%e, to Namuket where Cabitant then w u ,  to make 
&serration, were threatened with death by him, and be mix- 
..d & d d i e d  uanlo ; bur Hobomock ere d. T o  copw 
yrl the en1 ~~ of Corbitant, a d y b t e  S q u v  
g, M y k  Bmndi8h with 14 men, and H o b o d  for. thew 

ide w e n  sent to Nunarlret. On their arrival, CorbW1r 
%idi W. The design of Qe English expedition wsr ex- 
plaiped to the melives, whh threatr of destruction in cam d 
m s c t i o r ,  against Masaacoit, or violence to amy of his rub 

jects. This resolute enterprise mtruck the neighbeuri.~Iedins 
with such terror, that, on the 13 of September followt 

.sachems voluntaril came to Plymouth, and a c l r w ~ ~ d m =  
submimiom to king fames, and their example was followecfby 
s b r  chieG. 

Q. When, and for what purpose did the 
colonists first explore the Bay of Massachusetts ? 

A. In September, 1621, to see the country, 
make peace, and trade with the nativea 

Q, When was the first arrival of new set- 
'tbiw at Plymouth ? 

A. November 11,1621 ; when 36 persons 
.a#rived, with a charter procured fop h. Plym- 
:outh colonists by the adventurers, in London, 
w h o  were originally concerned in the.enterptise. 

Q. How did the governor and his assistant 
dispose the people who came over for r e s i d e d  

A. Into several families ; and, on account 
of the scarcity of provisions, the people were 
rest.ricted to half-allowrmce. 

Q. Did the colonists suffer for want of 
sustenance ? 

Machination, I .  nrtiSce, scheme. 
FIotioa r. a party. 
~ u r r r &  r. a m ~ ~ o n .  

33: g%ywub 
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A. They did. For two or throe months, 
,; being destitute of bread, they were obliged to 
j subsist on fish and spring water. 
! 
I As the ship, which brought over the new settlers came with 

scanty suppl~a, the colonists were obliged to victual her home; 
l and in consequence of this, and the accemh to their number, 

before the next spring they were reduced to great straits. 

Q. What contributed to heighten their 
distresses ? 

A. A threat of war from Canonicus, the 
Narraganset chief, expressed by a message 
' I  in the emblematic style of the ancient 
Scythians, vk. a bundle of arrows, bound to- 
gether by the skin of a serpent." 

Q. How was this message answered by 
Governor Bradford ? 

A. By returning the skin Wed with pow- 
der and ball. This had the desired effect. 
The  Indians were afraid to let it remain in 
their houses, and at length sent it back to 
Plymouth unopened, and remained quiet. 

Q. Did the English judge it necessary to 
take measures for further security ? 

A. They did ; and accordingly impaled 
: and fortified the town. 

Q. What loss did the colony sustain in 1622. 
A. That of their valuable friend, the faith- 

ful Squanto, who had rendered them many 
essential services. He had accolnpanied Gov. 
Bradford on an excursion to purchase corn of 

Aaxuion. 8.  Increase by lomethin added. 
EmblaMtio, (I. comprising an &ern, allusion. 
I@, a. to fence with a pale, to inelow. 



the ludians, and during their absence, he fen 
sick and died. 

On his death-bed, b e  m$ested the governor to pray f a  
him thbt he might " g o  to e Englishman's God in heaven." 

- Q. Had the governor success in the object 
of his excursion 

A. He had. 
He was  treated with great  respect b the several triber 

which he visited ; he purchased in the wKole, 28 ho heads of 
corn, for which he p a ~ d  iu +s received frora ~n$nd ; and 
.the trade was conducted w ~ t h  mutual justice a n d  confidence. 

CONVERSATION IV. 
gettlement at Wessagusset-Conspiracy against i$-Meuure~ t.r 

ken to suppress it.-Drought.-Arrival of new settlen.-Fint 
neat cattle.--Settlement at Cape Ann.-Plymouth colony.-Mount 
W o h c o n  settled.-Discovery of Naumkeak-Loss of a trading 
vessel.-Death of Mr. Robinson.-His character.-Disorden a& 
&unt Wol1astou.-Friendly messages from the Dutch.-Trade nt 

j x-met. 

Q,. When and by whom was the first eet- 
tlement made in Massachusetts Bay ? 

A. In  1622, by a company from England 
under the direction of Thomas Weston. 

Q. What was the name of their plantation ? 
A. Wessagusset. 
Q. Were they in danger from l~ostile in- 

lention. of the Indians '? 
A. They were. 

A caupirac was formed against them, of wbich the s e r e  
apprized by t i e  following means. Io the spring of \&?~,\n- 

1 C&TM.'. .,plat. 
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lelligence came to Plymouth that hiassasoit ,was sic1 
the governor sent Edward Winslow and John Ham 
with Hobomock, to visit him. They found him very ill,/ 
cordials administered by Mr. Winslow, he revived. A h  
departure, Hobomock informed them, tbat Massasoil b~ 
rawly charged him to tell Mr. Winslow that there waa 
of the Mmchnsetts (Indiana) against Wessagusaet ; th, 
the Plvmouth people should atwage their brethren, the 
were tb be des~royed j and that he advised to kill the cc 
 atom,'^ the only means of securit . 

On receivin this intelligence, tie overnor ordered l 
isb to take wig him as many men as fe  'udged sufficien 
if a lot should be discovered, to fall on t ie  cons iratom 
codngly Standish, with 8 men, sailed to the Gaasacd 
discovered and killed the conspirators, and returned, bri 
the head of one of them, Wittuwamat, which, for a @I 
the Indians, was set up on the fort. This so terrific 
others, who were concerned in the conspiracy, tbat the 
into swamps and desert places ; and thus :their desip 
entirely fnratrated. 

Q. For what was the spring of 162 
markable ? 

A. A severe drought. For 6 weeks 
planting there wae scarcely a drop of rain 

At this time they had discontinued their mode of lab 
in common, and each laboured on his own ground. 
change was made with a view of excitinv the idle to dilil 
and all to greater exertions. But the Brought threatel 
blast all. At this melancholy criris, the government ap 
ed a day of fasting and prayer. In the ~nornin the s k ~  
clear, and the earth parched ; but, before thc Aose of 11 
ligious exerciaes, the clouds gathered, and the next mc 
be an soft and gentle showers, which continued,with in1 
of gne weather, for 14 days ; on which account, a day a 
lic thanksgiving was soon aner observed. 

Q. What important events took plal 
- - - - - -- 

Avenge, n. to reveuge. 
Fnutrute n. to defeat, to disappoint. 
C ~ W ,  s. 'critic*\ time. 

* Supposed to be the Hampden afterwards distingui< 
En land b his spirited resistance to the arbitrary i m p ,  
of t t w r ~ e a i  



the colony during the months of July and Au- 
gust, 1623 1 

A. The arrival of two ships from England 
with necessary supplies, and a number of new 
eettlera. In September, the same year, one of 
them returned, in which Mr. Winslow went 
over as agent for the colony. 

Q. When were the first neat cattle brought 
to New-England ? 
A. Tn March, 1624, by Mr. Winslow. 
Q. When was the first settlement made at 

Cape Ann, and by whom ? 
A. In 1624, by persons from England, 

sent over by some merchants and other gen- 
tlemen, at the instance of Mr. White, a cele- 
brated minister of Dorchester. 

Q. What alterations were made in the 
Plymouth colony during this year, and what 
waa the state of the town at this time ? 

of the governor; there were 
assistants instead of one, 

hitherto. been the case. Every man 
an acre of land for himself and 

family, for permanent use. Plymouth con- 
tained at this time 32 dwelling-houses, and 
h u t  180 persons. Beside their cattle brought 
by Mr. Winslow, their stock consisted of a few 
garts, and plenty of swine and poultry. Their 
h, half a mile in circumference, was impa- 
bd, and on a high mount within it was their 
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fort, made of wood, lime and stone, and a 
handsome watch-tower. 

Q. What was the state of the plantation 
at Wessagusset ? 

A. Its few inhabitants received this year. 
an accession to their number from Weymouth, 
England, and the town is supposed to have 
been hence called Weymouth. 
Q, When and by whom was Mount Wol- 

hston settled ? 
A. In 1625, by Captain ~ollaston,and a. 

few persons of some eminence, with 30 ser-. 
vants, from England. Among them wae 
Thomas Morton, afterwards the cause of great. 
trouble to the sober inhabitants of the country, 

Q, Who was at this time chosen agent to 
manage affairs at Cape Ann ? 

A. Mr. Roger Conant, then of Nantasket ; 
and Mr. Lyford, of the same place, having 
been invited to be minister to the plantation, : 
they removed to Cape Ann, and in the autumn 
were followed by Lyford's people. 

&. When and by whom was Naumkeak ~ 
discovered ? I 

A. By Roger Conant, who, conceiving that 
it might be a convenient place for settlement, 
gave notice of it to his friends in England 
This information gave rise to a project for pro- 
curing a grant to settle a colony in Massachw 
setts Bay. 

Q. What other events are recorded con- 
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cerning the colonists as happening during the 
y w  1625 ? 

A. The loss of a trading vessel, which had 
been sent from London, and was laden back 
by the Plymouth people with c d i s h  and with 
beaver and other furs, to make payment for 
goods previously received. Also the departure 
of Myles Standish to England, as agent for the 
oolony ; and the death of Rev. Mr. Robin- 
eon, whose memory is yet precious in New- 
England. 

Q. What was his character ? 
A. That of a truly good and excellent 

man ; distinguished by his natural abilities, 
highly cultivated mind, liberality of sentiment, 
and exalted piety, blended with tlie mild and 
amiable virtues. 

His decease was deeply lnmented by his people in Holland 
and America. He was highly respected and esteemed by the 
whde city and university of Leyden. 

Q. What was the state of affairs at Mount 
Wdlaaton in 1626 ? 

A. Unprosperous. 
During the absence of Cspt. Wollaston, and through the in. 

k m e  of Morton, the lieutenant was deposed, and great dis- 
d e r ,  disi~ation, and waste of goods ensued. 

Q. When did the Plymouth colony pur- 
chase all the poperty of the adventurers ? 
A. In 1627, through the agency of Isaac 

Allerton, who had been sent to England for 
that purpose. 
To efPect the payment, new arrangements and a w w  divL ---- .-- 
orly3a to degrade, to UT# of oflice. 
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sion of lands were made among the colonists, though without 
affecting the previous divisions. 

Q. When did messengers with amicable 
letters amve at Ply~nouth from the Dutch col- 
ony at Hudson's river ? 
A. In 1627. 

Thei r  pmpositions of friend1 intercourse were reciprocated 
by the governor, and a gratefur sense of kindnesses received 
from the Dutch in their native country, was expressed e n  be. 
half of the colonists. 

Q. When and why did the Plymouth p e e  
ple establish a place for trade at Monamet 1" 

A. In the same year, for the greater con- 
venience of trade with the Dutch, and to avoid 
the dangerous navigation around Cape Cod. 

CONVERSATION V. 
Colony 01 Massacbusetta founded.-Arrival of Jobn Endicott .( 

Naumkeak.-Salem foundecl.-Comction of abuses a t  M m l  
Wollaston.-Matwachusetta patmt confirmed.-Form of govem 
ment established.-Progress ofNaumkenk.-Ohalestown founded. 
-Plymouth patent.-Popolatien of Plymouth. 

Q. When was laid the foundation of the 
colony of Massachusetts ? 

A. On the 19 of March, 1628. At this 
time, a patent was obtained by Sir Henry 
Roswell, Sir John Young, and four others, for 
all that part of New-England lying between,3 

- 

Amicable, a. friendly. 

N o w  Sandwich.  
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miles north of Merrinmc river, and in length 
within tile described breadth from the Atlantic 
ocean to the South sea. 

With this company were afternarb m i n t e d  John Win- 
$9, baac Jobneon, Matthew h d o c k ,  Thomas Go&, &d 
51r chard Salted. 

Q. Who were first sent over by this com- 
pany, and to what place t 

A. A few persons, under the command of 
John Endicott, to carry on the plantatioll at  
N a u m k d .  

Q. Which mas the first permanent town 
in Massachusetts, and when and by whom 
was it founded ? 

A. Salem : founded in 1628, by John 
Endicott, on his arrival at Naumkenk. 

Q. When were the abuses corrected at  
Mount Wollaston ? 
A. In 1628. 

T h e  ringleader, Morton, having been found incorrigible, 
Standish wan sent with a military force, who dirpers- 

d tbe worst d t h e  company, and brought Morton to Plymouth, 
whence he was sent lo England. 

Q. When was the patent of the Massachu- 
eats colony confirmed by the king ? 

\ 
, 

/ 

A. On the 4th of Marcb, 1629. 
Q. Was the form of government for tho 

colony settled the same year ? 
A. It was, on the 30 of April. John En- 

h t t  was chosen governor, and Franci  I-lig- 
ginson, with six others, were appointed ilia 
council. - 

Inmnigibk, a. M, beyond correction or arntads\en\. 

/ 
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Q. What town was settled in 1629 ? 
A. Lynn. 
" By two brothers of the name of Edmund ad Francis In- 

galls, from Lincoln8hircl E~gland.~'. 

Q. What had been the progress of the in- 
fant colony at Naumkeak in the summer of 
1629 ? 

A. It contained at that time six houses, 
besides that of Governor Endicott ; and the 
number of planters was 300. From this time 
it was called Salem. 

Q. When was Charlestown founded, and 
by whom ? 

A. In June, 1629, by Thomas Graves 
and others to the number of 100, who remo- 
ved from Salem to Mishawum, and there laid 
%he foundation of the t0wn.t 
Q. Wh en were the first ministers ordain- 

ed at Salem, and who were they ? 
A. August 6,1629 ; they were Mr. Fran- 

cis Higginson and Mr. Samuel Skelton. 
Q. When was the laat Plymouth patent 

obtained, and in whose name was it taken out ? 
A. In January, 1630, in the name of 

'( William Bradford, his heirs and assigns." 
Q. What additional lands did it convey ? 
A. A considerable territory around the 

See History of Lynn, by Alonzo Lewis. 
t A small settlement had been made there, inthe summer of 

1628, by three brothers, ofthe names of Ralph, Richard, and 
William Spra~ue,  w~th the voluntary consent of the Indian 
sa amore res~ding in the lace. (Sw Everett's Centennial 

~ ~ r e u .  Charlerbwn, 18h.j 



original settlement of Plymouth, and a large 
tract of land on Kennebeck river in Maine. 

Q. What was the number of inhabitants in 
Plymouth at that time ? 

A. Nearly three hundred. 

CONVERSATION VI. 

Arrlval of Gov. W1ntbmp.-Dorchester founded.-First day of 
Lbaok6gl~ing.-WsleM~n, Boaton, sod R c ~ b v  settled - F h t  
g e w n l  wnrl at Boston.-Deatb o f l r .  Johnson.-Death of Fran- 
cis B1gginwn.-Newtown LCambridge]founded.-Ipawirh founded. 
--Sumptaary laws.--Settlement nt Connecticut river-Small.pox 
among ibe Indians. 

Q. Tiken did Governor Winthrop and his 
company arrive at Massachusetts, and at what 
place did they first land ? 

A. June 12, 1630, and landed first at Sa- 
lem, whence they soon after passed to Charles- 
town.* 

Q. What was the whole number of per- 
eons attached to this cotupany ? 

A. They were in all 1500 persons, of va- 
rious occupations, who came in a fleet of 17 
vessels, ten of which arrived at nearly the same 
time with Governor W'ithrop, and the other 
7 before the end of the year. 

Q. Did they all proceed to Salem ? 
- 

* Governor WinBmp removed from Charlestown to Boston 
in Be autymn of 1631. 

3' 
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A. Four principal men, Warham, Mav- 
erick, Rossiter, and Ludlow, arriving sooner 
than the rest, were put ashore at Nmtaa- 
ket, and in a few days removed to Matapan, 
where they began to build a town. 

Q. What was the name of the town thus 
founded ? 

A. Dorchester. 
Q. When and on what account waa the 

first day of public thanksgiving kept in the 
Massachusetts colony 3 

A. On the 8 of July, 1630, fol. the safe 
arrival of the fleet. 

Q Who was the first minister of Charles- 
town, and when was he installed ? 

A. Mr. John Wilson, installed August 27, 
1630. 

Q. When was the first court of assistants 
bolden at Charlestown ? 

A. August 23, same year. 
Tho first question ppoaed w y  How the ministere should 

ba maintained. 

Q. When and by whom were Watertown, 
Boston, and Roxbury settled 3 

A. All in the summer and autumn of 
I630 ; Watertown, by Sir Richard Saltonetall 
and Mr. Phillips ; Boston, by Mr. Johnson and 
some of the principal inhabitant8 of Charles- 
town ; and Roxbury, by Mr. Pynchon and 
others? 

I w t d ,  v, to invest with office. 

There wan residing on the peniruula, [Boston,] at that 



Q. TVheil ww the first general court hol- 
den at Boston ? 

A. October 19, 1630. 
Q. Were the Maaeachusetts colonists vieit- 

ed with sickness, soon after their arrival at 
%harle.stown ? 

A. They were, of whom several died. 
Amos these war the Lad Arbella Johnson,' and, a 

month afenvards, her husband, &r. Isaac Johoson. He wan 
#he first magistrate who died in Massachusetts, and was distin- 
guirhed for piety, wisdom, and public apirit. 

Q. What otller eminent man died in the 
colony thie year ? 

A. Francis Higginson, one of the minis- 
gers of Salem, a zealous and useful preacher. 
He was mild in doctrine, but strict in discipline j grave in 

%is deportmeat j cautious in his decisions : 6rm to h ~ s  purpo- 
rer j end exemplary in his life. 

Q. When was Newtown [afterward Cain- 
bridge] founded ? 

A. In 1631. 
Q. When waa the first considerable acces 

don  made to the settlers at Newtown ? 

Gmo, r Mr. Winism Blackstone, who -me sad invited the 
Cbarlestown set tkn thither, on a c a m t  of an excellent spri 
..I n u s r  on that lideof the river. The p e n i d a  war then ca% 
ad by tba English, I h ' w i n ,  and by t l  Winus BluMlut. 

Mr. Rlaekrlone war an Epircopal clergyman, who had p r a  
viondy settled at Sbawrnut,aad being the 6nt Englirh inhabitant 
4hw0, wm the rightfLl owner of the whele insula. He would 
lrever join any of the N. E. chnrchea, a g i o  er a reason, 
' I  I came fmm England, beanuse I did not like t f e  lord bishop, 
and I cannot oin with you, because I would not be under the 
lord bretbmr~!~ He rlully removsd to Bbode-Island. 

A daughter ofthe Jhrl  of Lincoln. She came "Gwnap%r- 
adim of plenty to a wildernew of w a n w  und was a-aS.b 
.the trials of so great a transition. 
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A. In 1632, by a colapany from England. 
In this year tlloy built their first meetinghouse. 

Deputy-governor Dudley, secretary Bradstreet, and other 
gentlemen of note, also settled there about this time. 

Q. When was the first meetinghouse be- 
gun to be built in Boston ? 

A. In 1632, by the congregation of Boston 
and Charlestown. 

Q. Who was their minister ? 
A. John Wilson, also the first minister of 

Charlestown. 
The church in the latter place having become lare,  the 

membem amicabl divided themselves into two churches, one 
ofwhirh waa in dmton and the other in Charlestown, where 
Mr. Thomas James became the pastor. 

Q. When and by whom was Ipswich 
founded ? 

A. In 1633, by John Winthrop, son of the 
governor, and twelve others. 

Q. Who was the first minister of Ipswich ? 
A. Rev. Nathaniel Ward. 
Q. What sumptuary laws were passed 

this year in Massachusetts ? 
A. Laws against idleness, luxury, and 

extortion. 
Thelcow ordered, that no artificers, kch u capenten and 

maaona, should receive more than two shillings a day, and 
labourers but 18 pence, and proportionably; and that no com- 
modity should be sold at above 4 pence in the shilling a b v e  
the cost of the goods in England. 

Q. When was the first settlement - made 
at Connecticut river, and by whom ? 

.f.,.".., .,-, - -I...:.." ... -...-...a 
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A. In 1633, by a company sent from Ply- 
mouth, who were invited thither by the natives. 

Q. What remarkable calamity befel the 
Indians in Massachusetts in 1633 ? 

A. The breaking out of the small-pox 
among them, of which several of their chiefs 
and very many of their people died. 

A b v e  SOof John Bagamorals people of Winisimet wem 
W e d  in one day. John Sagamore, by his own desire, war 
%roll ht among the English, where he died in the petwaaion 
t h a t  f e should o to the Englishmanls God, leaving his pn t. 
be bmu ht up fy Mr. Wilson. T h e  colonir~a visited them in 
.their s i a n t w  administered to their necessitiw, buried their 
dead, and took home many oftheir  children. 

Q. What were some of the most important 
results of labour in the Massachusetts colony 
in 1633 ? 

A. A ship of 60 tons was built at Medford ; 
the first water-mill in the colony was erected 
in Dorcbester, and another at Roxbury ; and 
rye was produced for the first time. 

CONVERSATION VIL 
Ohange In the government of ~ l a c h n ~ t t a . - m g e n  from tfw 

government abroad.-Dnnger8 from the native8 at home.-BaoLh- 
mentof Boger Williams.--Burrender of Plyroonth charter.-New- 
bury, Omcord, and Hingbarn aettled.--SlrSenry Vane.-Einigra- 
tien to Oonnectlcut-Murder of John Oldham.-Ann Hutehtolon. 
-Harvard College founded.-Anclent and Honourable Artillery 
Cornpony.-Earthquake.-First printing preu.-Roulharnpton 
ntt1rd.-Extreme cold.-Hugh Peter#.-Progreu ofNew-England. 

Q. When were the first rep~esea. tws 
assembled in N&8~]achusetts 2 
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A. May 13, 1634 ; the government being 
thus changed from a simple to a representa- 
tive democracy. 

Q. Was the colony in particular danger 
this year ? 

A. It  was, both from the tyranny of gov- 
ernment abroad, and from the natives at home. 
l 'he Indians in Connecticut manifested their 
hostile disposition by murdering Capts. Stone 
and Norton, who went in a small bark to 
Connecticut river to trade ; together with the 
men who accompanied them. 

Q. Was it supposed that the Pequots were 
concerned in tliis murder ? 

A. It  was, and messengers were accord- 
ingly sent to treat with them, but without sat- 
isfaction. The Pequots, however, afterwarde 
sent messengers with gifts to the Massachu- 
setts colony, and the governor and council con- 
cluded with them a treaty of peace and friend- 
ship. 

Q. When and why was Roger 'Williams, 
a minister of Salem, banished froni t l~e  colony 
of Massachusetts ? 

A. In  1634, on account of his religious 
opinions ; principally for his insisting that 

the magistrate had no right to deal in mat- 
ters of conscience and religion." 

. Dsmomy, a. a government lodged with the people. A democ. 
racy is ~implr, when tbe peo le assemble to make their own 
IRWS; rcpre~~ntu t i~e ,  when &ey eboose, or elect a small part 
of their number to assemble and make laws for the whole. 

Bud, a. a #mall ship. 
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Q. What other important events took place 
in the colony in 1634 ? 

A. The erection of a fort on Castle Island. 
and the death of Samuel Skelton, one of the 
first ministers of Salem. 

Q. What was the character of Mr.Skelton? 
A. He was eminent for learning and vir- 

tue ; " a man of gracious speech, full of faith, 
and furnished with gifts froin above." 

Q. When was the charter of Plymouth 
Council surrendered to the crown ? 

A. In 1635. 
Q. What arbitrary measures were taken by 

the king and his ministry against Wassa- 
chusetta ? 

A. Soon after thesurrender of Plymouth 
charter, a quo warra?Lto was brought by Sir 
John Bauks against the governor, deputy- 
governor, and assistants of the corporation, 
and it was finally adjudged that their liber- 
ti& and franchises should be seized into 
the king's hand. 

Q. What towns were settled in 1635 ? 
A. Newbury, Concord, and Hingham. 
Q. When was Sir Henry Vane chosen 

governor of Massachusetts ? 
A. In 1636. 
Qua w a r r m ~ o .  A vri k u l n g  from the crown, against the 

mem- o r o ~ c e r a  o? a corporation, upon the presunlption or 
supposition that the corporation has forfeited its charter. The 
writ is called a quo warranto, because it demands by what 
w a m n t ,  or authority, the corporatlon, or the members therr- 
o f  exercise their corporate power, having forfeited their 
charter. 

FracaLiur, 8.  immuaitier, ptivi\cger. 
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Q. How long did he continue in office 7 
A. But one year ; at the expiration of 

which time, Gov. Wiitbrop was again elected. 
Q. Who emigrated this year from Massa- 

chusetts ? 
A. Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone, the minis- 

ters of Cambridge, [then Newtown,] with their 
whole church and congregation, men, women, 
and children ; travelling 100 miles, with no 
guide but their compass, through a hideous, 
trackless wilderness, to Connecticut. Mrs. 
Hooker was carried on a litter. They drove 
160 cattle, and subakted on the milk of the 
eows during the journey. 

Q. How was the government of Con- 
necticut organized ? 

A. Under a commission from Massachu- 
setts, granted to Roger Ludlow and seven oth- 
ers, who were invested with all tbe powers of 
government. 

Q, What; act of the Massachusetts legisla- 
ture ia 1636, manifested their regard for the 
interests of education ? 

A. The act appropriating £400 for the 
erection of a public rchool in Newtown [Cam- 
bridge .] 

Q. What m d e r  was perpetrated by the 
Endians this vear ? 

A. ~ h a c o f  John Oldham, of Massachu- 
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setts, who waa murdered in his bark near 
Block Nand 

Q. What measures were taken by the gov- 
ernment on this occasion ? 

A. They sent 80 or 90 men, under the 
command of John Endicott, to obtain satisfac- 
tion of the Pequots, who were considered as 
abettors of the murder, but the expedition was 
unsuccessful. 
A d  brther, to prevent the Narragansets trom joining tba 

Peqoots, a treaty of peace war concluded with them. The Narragansets were at thil time entimated at 5000 fighung 
men. 

Q. What circumstance occasioned consid- 
erable excitement in the colony of Massachu- 
setts in 1637 ? 

A. A great theological disturbance, caus- 
ed by Mrs. Anne Hutchinson. 

A woman of talents and influence, who, for endeavouring to 
du~aninafe her peculiar reli ious tenets, was banished by the 
coo*, and excommu.icated%y the church of Boston, of which 
#he was a membar. 

John Wheelwright, a hmthe~in-law to Mrs. Hutchinnon, 
ahnvardn minister of Exeter, N. H. and Barnuel aorton, 
were also banished from the colopy this year, on account of 
h i r  religious opinions. 

Q. When was Harvard College founded, 
and by whom ? 

A. In 1638, by John Harvard, a worthy 
minister of Charlestown. 

dkttm I. cupporter or encourager. 
~ h o l o ~ c d ,  a. relaling to the science of divinity. 
Dir~mmclte, a to scatter, to spread. 
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He deceased this year, and left a legacy of about 8M) 
pounds* to theschool at Newtown, which soon after in bonnur 
of its earliest benefactor, took the name of ~ a n a r d  College. 

Q. What was the principal object in found- 
ing this college ? 

A. Besides promoting the interests of gen- 
eral literature, to provide for posterity an edu- 
cated ministry when the learned ministers, 
they then enjoyed, should sleep in the dust." 

'l'hus careful were the venerable founders of New-England 
to cherish (he internu of leanring and religion, as the main 
supporla of all goad government. 

Q. What colony owes its rieeto the reti- 
gious differences at this time existing in Mas- 
sachusetts'? 

A. Rhode-Island. 
John Clark and some others went to Providence in 1638, in 

search of a place where they mi ht have liberty ofconscience, 
and, b the aid of Roger ~ i h r m s ,  purchased Aquit-neck 
[ ~ h d - ~ s l a n d ]  of the natives, which attracted no many set- 
Uers, hat, in a few years, it became very populous. 

Q. Were arbitrary measures still pursued 
in England against the American colonies ? 

A. They were. 
An order was issued, May 1638, to prevent the depanure 

of 8 ship for New-England, then IU the Thames. By 
this order, Oliver Cmmwe)l, Sir Arthur IIaslerig, John Hamp- 
den, and other patriola, were hindered h m  coming to America, 

Q. When was the origin of the Ancient 
and Honourable Artillery company in Boston ? 

A. In  1638. 
Boston at that time " war rather a village than a town," 

containin no more than XI or 30 houm. The same year 
3000 aeltkrs arrived there, who came in 40 ships. 

* About 3200 dollars. 
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Q. When was the first earthquake re- 
corded in the annals of New-England ? 

A. On the first of June, 1638. 
The earth shook with such violence, that in wme placer the 

people in the streeta could not stand without difficulty, and 
amst moveable 81-Licles were thrown down. 

Q What instance of justice towards the 
Indians occurred in Plymouth cdony in 16381 

A. The  execution of three Englishmen, 
for the murder of an Indian near Providence. 

Q. When was the first printing-press set 
up in New-England ? 

A. In 1639, by Stephen Day ; and this 
was also the first m North America. 

Q. When was Southampton, Long-Island, 
settled, and by whom ? 

A. In 1640, by several of the inhabitants 
of Lynn ; with Mr. Abraham Piemn for their 
minister. 

Q. How long' did Southampton continue 
under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts? 

A. Until the year 1663, when it was an- 
nexed to the government of Connecticut. 

Q What rendered the winter of 1641 
remarkable ? 

A. Its extreme cold. 
The harbour of Boston, where ships ordinarily anchored, 

was so dee ly frozen over, aa to be pasaahle for bones, c a m  
and oxen, g r  five wwks. 

Q. What persona were sent to England 
tllis year, on business for the colony 3 

A. Hugh Peters, minister of Salem ; 
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Thomaa Welde, minister of Roxbury ; and 
William Hibbins, of Boeton. 

Q. Did these ministers ever return to New- 
England ? 

A. They did not. 
Mr. Welde war ' s ied  in the reign of Charles 11. and Mr. 

Peters, by bus ing!imaelftoo much in the political a f a i n  of 
that time, rendYered himself o* to the final1 viccwiour 
party, and was executed in 1660. He was a u d l ,  businam 
man, and Salem had rapidly increased during his minutry. 

Q. When were Dover, Portsmouth, and 
Eseter assigned to Massachusetts' jurisdiction 3 

A. In 1641. 
Q. When did Governor Bradford surren- 

der to the freemen of Plymouth colony, the 
patent which had been taken out in his name 3 

A. Also in 1641 ; reserving to himself no 
more than an equaI right among the colonists. 

Q. What was the progress of New-Eng- 
land down to the year 1643 ? 

A. Fifty towns and villages had been 
planted ; forty churches had been erected ; 
a castIe, several prisons, and forts. Ships 
had been built, of from 1.00 to 400 tons ; 
and five of tlicm were at sea. The  expense 
of settling the single colony of Massachusetts 
was about X200,OOO. 

Eject, o. to expel from an office or possession. 
Obnorimu, -a. llable to punlhment. 
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CONVERSATION VIII. 

( V&o of the w1oPies.-Mgantowmoh.-Um.-Dlvirlon d 1 
rrb- intowuntiar.-Persecution ofthe Baptists-Imtar 
Z a b m ,  and Reboboth rattled.-Iron work at Braintm.-Pa 
e a a a ~ .  J o h n  Elllot-Elr mission lo the Indians.-Bin! 
saam d exomtioo fordtchcnfi.--8ingulu~omtriDation~Ik 
n d  &mdu e l  Qorerlor Winthrop. 

Q. For what was the year 1643 remarkabl 
A. For being the memorable epoch of t 

mnion'of the New-England colonies. . 
Q. Whatlwere some of the reasons 

thie union ? 
A. The dhpersed state of the mlonie 

the vicinity of the Dutch, Swiss, and Frencl 
the hoetile disposition of the Indians ; tbe i 
@ility of obtaining aid from England 
any emergence ; and in fine, the alliance 
ready formed between the colonies by the t 
of religion. 

Q,. What were the advantages of it ? 
A. It rendered them fwmidahle to th . neighbours ; maintained harmony amo: 

t h e d v e s  ; and was probably the grand : 

atrument of their preservation as a peopb 
beaides being serviceable in civilizing a. 
christianizing tlie Indians. Soon after tl 

D~IPWW v. to matter. + r .  mddm oeursion, pressing necessity. 
P d ,  a. terrible, dreadfuL 
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union, eeveral Indian sachems came in and 
mbmitted to the English government, among 
whom were Myantonomoh the Narraganeet, 
and Uncas the Mohegan chief. 

Q. What is aaid of Myeatmanoh ? 
k That he was a very ,goodly pemcm- 

age, of tall statwe," p,ditic, and of hlgh d e ~  
signs. He wae'slain m 1643, by Uncae, b 
ing taken prisoner by him in a war between 
the two tribee. 

parmilud tomoaraui&f.te c u d & a p a ~ i t h  
asba of -mob, who, with h? d e  ~.~onims, wsc. 
rho baa k b &  .Dd m t n a  bmof.cron I a  eobw ever W 

Q. what G aaid of Uncae ? 
A. That he wae a faithful friend to the 

English ; 
That, a d y  ~ $ 0  pew 1638, f* he bad given tbam 

d m  by c n t e w o g  lomb d h  hostile Peguolr, be went to 
Boaton with a present, which being accepted by tbe goremor 
Uncar made s rpoe~b, concluding with tbers w d  : " ~ b i i  

bu b u d  upon hi8 breut) la h not mim kt 
( ' E m a n d  me m y  d i m  m i c e  and I wiil a it; I 

Xi=o m a  but tha am a11 youn. I wih n e w  believe aql 
fndian egainh rhe &lbh aay mom." He wsr d i d  

P ~ W ,  6 a, cawllrg. 

But w i h t  being 1-d. Wa can*, at thia dircmca 
lofdme, a m i p  tbe &wr by which tbe cemmidonm w a a  
plompled-but h a  ud ia m a t  certairly aq)urtiBabk 



r i rb a r t ,  went home joyful, carryin a letter of protec- 
tion fbr ~mself and men through aH the #nglish lantationr ; 
ever after continued liiendly, and died a very 01: m m  a h  
the year 1680. 

Q. Wae there any change in the r e s F  
tive governments of the colonies in conse- 
quence of their union ? 

A. There was not. 
Tbongb in their pbl ie  trarsactiow they were eon.d&nd aa 

one body, the affaira of each colony were managed by tbbir 
own officen. 

Q. How was Massachusetts divided in the 
year 1643 ? 

A. Into four counties, Eeaex, Middlesex, 
W o k ,  and Norfolk. 

Q. Who attempted to establish presbyte- 
rian government this year in Massachusetts ? 

A. Several persons from England under 
the authority of the Westminster divines : but 
h e  design was M e d  by the general court. 

Q. What alteration was made in the Mae- 
sachusetts general court in 1644 ? 

A. T h e  division of it into two houses. 
Q. How mere the Baptists persecuted in 

the colony this year? 
A. The  legislature passed a law against 

them, with the penalty of banishanent for a& 
herence to their principles. 

Q. What towns were settled in 1644 ? 
A. Nantasket [Hull], Eastham, and Reho- 

both. 
Q. When were preparations for the manw 

fnctme of iron commenced at Braintree '1 
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A. In 1644, by John Winthrop, jun. and 
others ; 

Under the patronage of the legislature, who, in 1646, en- 
couraged the undertaking by granting to the company a mo 
nqpdy of it for 21 years, with o h  important pr~vileges. 

Q. What native chief submitted to the ju 
risdiction of Massachusetts in 1645 ? 

A. Passaconaway, chief sachem of Mer. 
rimack. 

Q. When did the legislature of Blossachu. 
setts pass the first act to encourage the carry. 
ing of the gospel to the Indians ? 

A. In 1646 ; and on the 28 of October, 
Mr. John Eliot, minister of Roxbury, com- 
menced those pious and indefatigable labours 
among them, which procured for him the title 
of The  Indian Apostle. 

Hi8 fin1 visit was to the Indians, at Nonantum whom he 
had apprized ofhis intentions. He wan welcomed by Wabao, 
a grave Indian,to a large m,where a considerable num. 
ber of the native8 had assexed ,  many of whom listened tn 
his discourse with tears. 

Q. What other measures were taken in 
behalf of the Indians ? 

A. In 1647, several of them having be- 
come serious and civilized, the court settled a 
form of government for them at Nonantu111 
[now Newton], and Concord, by which, among 

A bill d that name. 
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&her privileges, .they were dowed to keep 
courts among themselves, in wbordiaancy to 
the government of Massachueetts. 

Q. When was the first instance of cap'tal 
punidmwnt for witchcraft in Maeeachueetts 1 

A. In 1648, when Margaret Jones, of 
Charleetown, was indicted for a witcb, found 
guilty, and executed. 
h 1647, one had suffered in Connecticut. 
Q. What singular cmbination was en- 

tered into by some of the principal men of the 
country in 1649 ? 

A. That against wearing long hair. 
Oor aacestom declared thin custom to be '' uncivil md IUI- 

manly, whereby men deform tbemmlver, &end sober and 
mo&M man, and corrupt good manneml' 

Q. What other customs were offensive to 
our puritan fnthers ? 

A. The  use of tobacco by smoking and 
chewing, and the wearing of wigs. 

The'lmoke of this noxious weed was com ared to the smoke 
&the bottomless pit ; and the wearing o r  wi I. Governor 
Rutehinwn my8 war an eye sore in ~ e w - ~ n ~ l a n d j f m  50 yearn. 

Q. W h t  eminent lnrrn died in Massachu- 
setts in 1649 ? 

A. John Winthrop, the father and gover- 
nor of the colony, aged 63. 

Q. What was h s  character ? 
A. He was distinguished for his talents and 
&Ibordirnncy, r .  the state of bang aaqtect. 
Ca ' d p r r u l d  8. paahlarent by dmth 
I&, s. to ebnge'by r written re- - r corrt of 
C h maim, lam arahuon. fJntciee, 
E=metlnlog o m r e  to the right. 
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virtues ; his wealth and d u e n c e  ; his hoel 
tality, piety, and integrity. 

H e  was remarkable for his temperance and hugdity, dew 
ing himself those indulgences tu which his fortune and dBa 
would seem to have entitled him, that he mi hr be an examph 
to others, and have more liberal means of reTievin tbe needy 
H e  d-nded from a respeclahle family in ~ u f f o k ,  England 
and waa bv profession a lawyer. Having e.zpded a l y ~  
portion of hie estate, and exhausted his health in tba service o 
the colony, he at length closed his useful life in calm reugna 
tion to the will of God. H e  was governor of MawacbumU 
eleven years. 

CONVERSATION IX. 

Sabmluion of Mdne to ~bauacbotr i~-FInt  MintcJohn O w  
-@or. Dudley.-Mu. Willard's expedillon.-Yxtnordloy law 
-Edward Wlnslow~Pemculion of Quaken.-Mylea S t a o d b b  
Indian plot-Death and character of Qor. Dndford. 

Q. When did Maine submit to the govern 
ment of Massachusetts ? 

A. In  1652, and the towns from that timc 
sent deputies to the general court at Boston. 

Q. TVhen and where mas the first mini 
established ? 

A. In the year 1652, at Boston. 
Q. What pieces of money were coined ? 
A. Shilliugs, six-pences, and three-penm 

Ten years later, two-pen- were coined. 

Q. What circumstances in the history o 
Eqcnd, v. to lay out, to s p e d  
Mtnt, r. place whew money la wined. 
Oitoulshlg ud iu  r. tho nrw by rhleh commereirl in& 

m u m  is kept n& a commun~ty, r u d  u w mew, o, 
bank notes. 
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the colony denote the scarcity of the circula- 
ting medium ? 

A. In 1631, it was ordered by the court, 
that corn should be a legal tender ; in 1635, 
that musket balls should pass for farthings ; and 
in 1643, wampampeag was made a legal 
tender in the payment of debts to the amount 
of 40 ehillings,-the white at 8 a penny, and 
the black at 4 a penny, except in payment of 
country rates. 

Q. What celebrated minister died in the 
colony in 1652 ? 

A. John Cotton, minister of the First 
Church in Boston, in the 68 year of his age. 

He w u  born at Derby in En land, received a colle iate 
dncation, and in 1612 became tfe minister of Borton in t i n -  
eohrhire. Being persecuted under the mercilesr adminiatm- 
tion of Archbinbo Laud, he was obliged to flee, and came to 
New-England, o r  which he ha8 been styled The Patriarch. 
His influence in the civil and ecclesiastical affairs ofthe colony . He is described by Hubbard, aa " a man of z r i 3  cA:l. p . b . 3  judgment. eminent gravity, c t ~ h  
tim candour, an rwwt temper of spiril." 

Q. What distinguished magistrate died 
in 1663 ? 

A. Thomas Dudley, formerly governor of 
the colony, aged 76 years. 

He war one of the principal founders of the colony ; war 
cboren governor in 1634, and several times a!lerwardr, and 
nu de uty-governor 7 or 8 years. He war the first major- 
pnera[and appointed to that office in 1644. and waa continued 
III the magillracy hom the time of his arrival until hi8 death. 

&rd tmdrr, I. that rhlcb may k lawfully o E h d  lo payment 
of a debt, and whlch tb creditor b compelled by law to taka 
in pymnot. 
W mpcag, r. a m t  of black .ad wtAW b.dn,&e at -- 
s% by the Indhw, and pahP -'optham u o\o.--- 
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He wma'man of wundjudgment, of inflexible iulegrity, public 
spirit, end of strict and exemplary piety. He was a rincipal 
founder of Newtown, now Cambridge. On Mr. ~ o o i e r ' s  re- 
moval to Hartford, Mr. Dudley removed to Ipswich, and af- 
terwards to Roxbury, where he died in the '77 year of his age. 

Q. When was the war with Ninigret, the 
Niantick sachem ? 

A. In 1654. The principal reason for this 
war seems to have been the determined hos- 
tility of that chief against the Long-Islanders, 
who had put themselves under the protection 
of the English. 

Q. Who was commander of the English 
forces in the expedition against the Nianticks ? 

A. Major Simon Willard of Mulassachusetta. 
He marched with his men into the Narraganset country, aod 

findig that Ninigret with his men had fled into a swamp, 14 
or 16 milea distant, he returned home without attempting to 
I Ure them. About 100 Pe uols, who had been leR with the 
3-anrea ever ainm the %e uot war, vo~untarily came d 
with the army, and submitted to %e government ofthe Englisb. 

Q. What extraordinary law was p a s 4  
by the Massachusetts legislature in 1666 1 

A. An act of assessment on spinning. 
Thin act required that " all hands not necessarily employed 

on other occasions, u women, boys, and girls," should " spin 
a d i n g  to their ability" ; and authorized the selectmen, in 

town, to ' l  conaider the condition end capacity of every 
and auesa them" accordingly " at one or mom spin- 

men. 
&. What towns were incorparated in 166.6 1 
A. Billerica, Groton, and Cbelrnsford. 
Q. What individual, distinguished in the 

a d s  of Plymouth colony, died in 1665 ? 

~ , & ( b . ~ * r i r b T m ~ . r t J n p m p e T b 1 , h ~  acu. 
.wJ41. 
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A. Edward Window, who had been three 
years governor of that colony, and held a con- 
spicuous place among the worthiea of that day. 

His action8 form his best eulo%iurn. His efforts in beha# of 
(he Indians stmn ly illustrate h ~ s  benevolence and piety. He 
published severafworks relative to the plantation of Plymouth 
and the natives oftbe country, and afier an active, useful life, 
died on board an English fleet in the West Indies, whither be 
waa sent from England by Cromwell, as acommiwiomr in hi 
nervice, in the 61 year of bis age. 

Q. m e n  began the persecution of the 
Quakers in Massachusetts ? 

A. In the year 1666. 
Q. What was the first special law for their 

punishment, and the pl~nishment of those who 
brought them into the cduntry ? 

A. That, imposing a h e  of &I00 upon 
any master of a vessel, who should bring m y  
known Quaker into any part of the colony ; re- 
quiring him to give security to carry him back 
again ; and sending to the house of correction 
such Quaker, who, being whipped 20 stripes, 
was to be afterwards kept to hard labour until 
transportation. 

Q. What further laws, inflicting punish- 
ment, were passed by the government ? 

A. That any Quaker, after the first con- 
viction, if a man, should lose one ear, and a 
second time, the other ; a woman, each time 
to be aeverely whipped ; and the third time, 

Tra+aliaa, r. remod.  
6 .  
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man or woman, to have the tongue bored 
through with a red-hot iron. 

Q. What were the consequences of theae 
laws ? 

A. The number of Quakers increaeed.in- 
stead of diminishing. 

Q. What sanguinary law followed the 
preceding ? 

A. That of punishing with death all Qua- 
kers, who should return into the jurisdiction 
after banishment. 

Q. Was this law ever put in execution ? 
A. It was. In the year 1669, William 

Robinson and Marmaduke Stephenson, and, 
in 1660, Mary Dyer, suffered death. 

Q. Who was the first English magistrate 
appointed for the natives ? 

A. General Gookin of Cambridge, chosen 
in 1656 to be ruler of the praying Indians in 
Massachusetts. 

Q. What distinguished man died in Ply- 
mouth colony in 1656 ? 

A. Myles Standish, who may be justly 
styled The  Washington of New-England. 

He was born in Lancashire, England, about the ear 1684 
descended from a family of distinction, and waa leBby hia 
culiar qualities to the milita profession, in wbich he wan very 
diatin uiahed. He was caosen commander-in-chief of tbe 
little band of militia in the colony won after their setoemknt, 
and continued in that capacity almoclt to the cloae of his life ; 
foremost i l l  every hazardous ente rize, and rendering very 
esseutial services to the colony. ;3)e waa also employed in ma- 

Sangwina*, a. mel, bloody, murderous. 
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ny civil offices was treanrnr of the colon several yeart, 
and held that odce at tbe time of his death, wiich took place 
when he war probably near 69 yeam of age. 

Q. What Indian plot was discovered in 
the year 1667 ? 

A. One which was concerted with the 
Narragankts, by Alexander, eon and succea- 
sor of Mnssasoit. On hearing of it, Major 
W i o w  was sent with 8 or 10 men, to bring 
Alexander to the court. His indignation at 
being surprized, threw him into a fever, of 
which he died. 

Q. What eminent magistrate died in Ply- 
mouth colony in 1657 ? 

A. William Bradford, who had been an- 
nually elected governor of the colony from the 
year 1621, as long as he lived, excepting 3 
years. 

Q. What is the biography of Gov. Bradford ? 
A. He was born in England, in 1688, and 

for the sake of religion left his native country, 
and sojourned in Holland until the emigration 
of the pilgrims to America, with whom he ar- 
rived in the May Flower, in 1620. Piety, 
wisdom, and integrity, were prominent traits 
in his character. 

Though not of a liberal education, hn was a laborious rtu- 
dent, and of respectable attainments. He assiduously studind 
the Hebrew Ian uage ; French and Dutch were familiar to 
him j and he hadrconsiderable knowledge of the Latin and 
Greek. Hubbrrd lays, " He was the vary prop and glory of 
the Plymouth colony,Lhrougb dl the changer that passed over 
it." 
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CONVERSATION X. 

Earthquake.-4nnt to Harrard College.-NnnOcket IstUccL- 
Whrdley and a&.-Pnylng l[odlam.-Punkerr-Iodfur Tat.- 
&-King Philip-Eutbqu.Lc-Obnoge mktlug to W e . -  
Fire Nations.-UlUa and shippingof Mauaebu~tts.-FlntBap 
tkt church.-Pnylng 111dlanr.-John Eudicott-Qov. Balling- 
ham.-Old South-New charter of Hanard 0ollege.-Populetion. 
-First prhtiug pros&-Goolid6 Ek(orica1 Colkcslolu of the 
Iodluu. 

Q. When was the second great earthquake 
recorded in the annah of New-England '? 

A. In 1658. 
Q. What was granted to Harvard College 

in 1659 '? 
A. An annual levy of R100, by addition 

to the country rate. 
Q. When was Nantucket island first settled 

by the English P 
A. In 1659, at which time there mere 3000 

Indians on the island, 
Q. When did the generals Whalley anr 

Goffe arrive at Boston ? 
A. In the year 1660. 
Q. Who were they, and under what c: 

cuqatancea did they come to this country 1 
A. They were two of the judges of Char 

I. On the prospect of the restoration 
Charles II., being apprehensive of persc 

Lny, #. tlw rot of &g money or men. 



danger, they fled to the American colonies for 
eafety. 

Finding fiends among the colonists, who niately aided 
their concealment, they resided some time in dnneciicut, and 
in 1664 removed to Hadley in Massacbuse~ts, where the re- 
mained concealed for y e a n  in the house of the Rev. Mr. &u#- 
dell. Qoffe had marr~ed a daugbter of Whalley, and was at- 
tacbed .to bin father-in-law from principle as 'well as family 
conuexlon. When the Indians attacked Hadley in 1675, and 
threw the people, who had assembled for public worship, into 
L e  greatest cmutemation, Goffe, entirely unknown to them, 
white with age, of a commandillg aspect, and clothed in an 
unusual dress, suddenly appeared among them, and encoura- 
p g  them by his exhortations, put himself at their head, and 
ed them to immediate victory. disappear in^ as suddenly 
when the battle had scarcely ended, the people, alike igno- 
rant from whence he came, and whither he had gone, regard- 
ed him as an an el sent from heaven for their deliverance. 
d f b r  the death o f  ~ h a l l e  , which it is su posed happened at 
Hadley about the rear 1&9, Qoffe traveled rauthward, and 
no funher informatlou of him has been obtained. 

Q. How many towns of praying Indians 
were there in New-England in 1660 ? 

A. Ten ; and the first Indian church was 
now embodied at Natick. 

Q. What took place in 1661 in favour of 
. the Quakers ? 

A. The government of New-England re- 
ceived a letter from the king, signifying his 
pleasure that there should be no farther perse- 
cution of his subjects called Quakers, and that 
,those, who were imprisoned, should be sent to 
England for trial. 

Q. What iegard was paid to this letter ? 

Canrrut ion ,  8. terror, dread, astonishment. - Sf 



A, An order of court was issued, that the 
laws in force against the Quakers should be 
suspended. 

Whereupoa, ?B Quakar w m  rebased f i  prim, J 
conducted beyond the jutididam of Musacbulleita. 

, Q. What extraordinary book was publish- 
ed this year at Cambridge ? 

A. An Indian translation of the New Tes- 
tamen$ by John Eliot. In the year 1663, a 
tramlation of the whole Bible into the Indian 
language was also printed at Cambridge. Dr 
Mather remarks, that the whole translation 
was with one pen." 

Q. For what purpose did Philip, sachem 
of Pokanoket, visit the government of Ply- 
mouth, in 1M2 ? 

A. T o  renew the amity and friendship, 
which had subsisted between the colony and 
his father and brother. 

On this occasion, the court expmrsed their willingneaa to 
contipue their friendship, and mmised to mder the Iadiaru 
every consistent wistance in tReir power. 

Q. What remarkable event occurred in 16631 
A. A tremendous earthquake, on the 26 of 

January, which was felt throughout New- 
England and New Netherlands, but with the 
greatest violence in Canada. 

It began in Canada between 5 and 6 o'clock in Ihe evsni 
and the first shock continued nearly half an hour.  hil la% 
heavens were wrene, there was suddesly heard a great roar 
as of fire, and the buildings were shaken with great vioklm* 
8everal violent shocks succeeded, the same evening and next 
day. The concuuionr did not cease until the following Julj.  --- 

CoMwrwn, 8. &be act of shaking. 



&. What change respecting the govern- 
ment of Maine took place in 1664 ? 

A. That province, by order of the king, 
wse restored to Sir Ferdinand0 Gorges, as the 
pro rietor. &. When was a treaty formed by the col- 
onists with the Five Nations of Indians ? 

A. In 1664, by which those nations gave 
their lands and submitted to the king of Eng- 
land. 
.Q. What was the state of the militia and 

ahipping of Massachusetts in 1665 ? 
A. The militia consisted of 4000 foot and 

400 horse. A fort was maintained at the en- 
trance of Boston harbour, with 6 or 6 guns ; 
there were two batteries in the harbour and 
one at Charleatown. The number of ships 
and veasels was about 80 from 20 to 40 tons ; 
about 40 from 40 to 100 tons ; and about 12 
above 100 tons. 
Q, When was the first Baptist Church 

gathered at Boston ? 
A. In 1665 ; and the first actual permu- 

tion of the Btptista in Massachusetts was this 
year. 

Q. What other remarkable event occurred 
in 1665 ? 

A. The death of John Endicdt, governor 
.of Massachusetts. 

He was from Dorchester ip England, and came in 16e8, at 
'the head of a little colon , to Naumkeak. He comrnandebh 
. M i t i o n  against ~ l o d  18land and \he P q u o U b W  i a* 
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in 1645 was appointed major-general. H e  was de ty-fl 
ernor 4 ears, and governor 16 years . and was at t g t i m e  
his dead  in the 77 year of his age, h e  was a ~incere a 
zealous uritan, rigid in his principles, and severe in the el 
cution orthe laws against those who difered h m  B e  religi 
oTMassachusetts, being determined to establish what in hi ( 

timation would be a pure and reformed church. 

Q. Who succeeded Gov. Endicott ? 
A. Richard Bellingham, who continued 

office from 1665, to 16'72. 
Q. What is the character of Gov. Bellinl 

ham ? 
:i A. As a lawyer, he was respectable in h 

profession ; as a man, he was benevolent an 
upright ; its a Christian, zealous and devout 
as a Governor, attached to the liberties of tt 
people, and firm in maintaining them. 

It is noted, in the enumeration of his ood ualitielr, that 1 
always hated a bribe. He lived ro be t ie  o J y  survi*hg pl 
tentee in the charter j and died in 1672, aged 80 years. 

Q. What were some of the principal event 
during his administration ? 

A. Massachusetts assumed the governme1 
of Maine, in 1668. The old South Churc 
in Boston, was gathered in 1669 ; and a riel 
charter was granted to Harvard College i 
1672. 

Q. What progress had been made in Neq 
England, down to the year 1672 ? 

A. From the settlement of the first churi 
in Massachusetts at Salem, more than 8 
churches had been gathered, and 120 town 
built in NewEngland. 
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Q. Who was the succesgor of Gov. Bel- 

A. John Leverett, who continued in office, I 
from 1673 to 1678. 1 Q. How many Labitants is it supposed ' that New-England contained in 1673 ? 

A. About 120,000, of whom 16,000 were 
able to bear arms, The town of Boston con- 
tained 1500 families. 

Q. When waa the first printing-press es- 
, tablished in Boston ? 

A. In the year 1674, by John Foster. 
Q. What important literary work was 

completed this year ? 
A. Historical Collectione of the Indians, 

by Daniel Gookin of Cambridge. 
From this respectable authority we learn that, in 1674, there 

were 14 townq of praying Indians in New-En land, a d  about 
1100 souls " yieldlog obedience to the 

CONVERSATION XI. 
Pbillp's war.--001. Ohweb.-lad conscquenccr of t b  n u . - H a b  

p w e b w d  by 1Haurcbusettr.-Quaken.-Harvard Cdlega rcbalk. 
-Salem.-Edward Randolph.-Fire in Boston.-Plymoutb eolo- 
~y.-Qov. Dudley.-Edmuod bndro8.-New-Hampaire unlccd to 
Mas.acbpsetts.-First Episcopal society in Boston.-Oxford set- 
tled.-Kiog William nod Queen Mary.-Uovernnust of Massa- 
chusetts. 

Q. When did the Narraganset, or king 
Philip's war commence ? 
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A. On the 24 of June, 1675, when nine 
persons were killed by the Indians atswanzep, 
in the colony of Plymouth. 

Q. By whom were the Indians inetigated 
to begin the war ? 

A. By Philip, king of the Wampanoags, 
whose residence was at Mount Hope, near 
Bristol. 

Some of the circumstances attendin this war, were a~ fd- 
lows :-Two companies with 110 voknteers, marching Erom 
Boston, joined the Pl$outh forces at Swanzey, and dmve 
away the Indians on t e D June. This resolute charge ro 
impressed the mind of Philip, that he len Mount Hope the 
same night. A wary  was won after concluded with the Nar- 
ragansets, and Capt. Fuller and Lieut. Church were wntwith 
60 men to Pocasset, to conclude a peace or fi ht with the In- 
dians, as circumstances might require. ~ n s t i 6  measam acne 
y a u e d ,  and Philip, struck with terror at the movemenu of 

hurch, concnaled hil~~self in swamps until be and most of bb 
com an contrived means to escape. Fleeinginto thecountry 
of tRe Wipmuck Indians, he kindled the flame of war in rbe 
western plantations of Maasachusetu. During the war, the 
fort of the Narragansets, who violated their engagements, w u  
taken by the En lish, aller a desperate resistance on the part 
of the Indians, 1b of their men perished in the c o n w ,  and 
their women and children were burnt with the fort. Of the 
En lish there were killed and wounded 2-50, 

#hi8 dreadful war, which seems to have been a stmg le for 
existence both by the English and the Indians, continuefmore 
than a year, during wblch, about 600 of the inhabimu of 
New-En land, composing its principal strength, were either 
killed in%atrle, or murdered by the enemy j 12 or IS towm 
wen, entirely destroyed, and about 600 buildings, chiefl dwel- 
lin -houses were burnt. It was durin this war that A. Ma- 
ry %owlandson, wife of the minister oh.,ancater, w~ mado 
captive.. 

Q. What led to the conclusion of this war ! 
A. The  discouragement of the Indiana, 

* See Narrative of the Caphvity sf Mary Bowlandson. 
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d who becamedivided, scattered,and disheartened, . andbegantosurrender themselves to theEnglish; 
and finally the death of Philip, who, by the 
perseverance and intrepidity of Capt. Church, 
the hero of this war, was discovered in his re- 
treat, and shot through the heart, on the 12 of 
August, 1676, by one of his own tribe. 

a Q. What impressions did the death of 
Philip make at the time of the event ? 

A. 1t waa considered as the extinction of ' a vindent and implacable enemy. ! Q. How is it now regarded ? 
A As the fall of a great warrior, a pen- 

etrating .statesman, and a mighty prince. 
& How many buildings were destroyed 

by fire in Boston in the year 1676 ? 
A. About 45 dwelling-houses, the north 

church, and several ware-houses. 
I Q. When was the province of Maine pur- 
l chased by Massachusetts ? 

A. In 1677. 
Q. What new law passed concerning the 

Quakers this year in Massachusetts ? 
A. That for apprehending and punishing 

by h e  and correction any person found at a 
Quaker meeting. 
Q. When was Harvard College rebuilt ? 
A In 1677 ; 

W h e n  a fair and dhtely brick edifice was erected b con- 
t r i W i w  in different placa j the town of Beaton eontri&~tin~ 
E800 for this purpose. 

Edndion, J. dertruction, excidon, m pretlion. 
ridat, 0. very bitter in enmity, rndgnanL 
I$.w&, a. mdi&t~, not lo k appawd. 
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Q. How large was the town of Salem 
this time ? 

A. It  contained 85 houses, and 300 rat 
able polls. 

Q. When did Edward Randolph arrive 
Boston, and in what capacity did he come ? 

A. In 1679, as first collector of the custor 
in New-England. 

Q. How was he received by the people 
A. He was considered as an enemy, as 

opposed with the steady zeal of men wl 
deemed their chartered privileges invaded. 

Q. What is recorded of the fire in Bostc 
in 1679 ? 

A. That it broke out on the 5 of Augur 
about midnight, near the dock, and continuc 
until near noon, next day. Above 80 houst 
70 ware-houses, with several vessels and thc 
lading, were consumed. The entire loss w 
computed at $200,000. 

Q. When did Randolph, who has be 
styled the evil genius of New-England, appe 
the second time in Boston 9 

A. In 1681,and met with the same receptb 
In 1683, he came again with a letter of complaint from t 

king. Aget~ln were t en sent by the colony to England, a 
were threatened with a quo warrantu, unless they should spet 
il obtain powers from their government to surrender B 
dar te r  to the king. These powers were not ranted, r q 
cwnwlo was accordin ly issad, and? in 164 tbe chpr(er 
Maga&na#r was d e c h  to he forb~ted, and h i r  hkni 
and francbinem were seized into tbe king's bauds. 

Q. How waa ,the cdtmy of P\ymouth dkv 
ded in 1686 1 



A. Into 3 counties ; Plymouth, Barnstable, 
and Bristol. 

Q. How many praying Indians were 
in that cdony at this time 1 

A. About 1439. 
Q. Who was appointed president of Mas- 

sachusetts and New-Hampehire under the 
king in 1686 : 

A. Joseph Dudley ; but he exercised his 
authority only a few months, being succeeded 
by Sir Edmund Andros. 

Q. Over what portion of territory did the 
authority of Andros extend ? 

A. The whole of New-England, 
Q, When did he arrive at Boston to as- 

w ~ e  the government ? 
A. On the 20 December, 1686. 
Q. What was the character of his admin- 

idration ? 
A. It  was oppressive and tyrannical. 

He and his council made laws at their own pleasure. Per- 
no= were imprisoned by him, and fined from ~ 2 0  to m, hr 
voting to petition he  k ~ n g  for liberty cf an arsembly, before 
chsy make any rates. 

Q. What course did the people take under 
such op ression ? 

A. &me of the principal colonists in Mas- 
d u s e t t s  sent Increase Mather, one of the 
ministers in Boston, to England, as an agent to 
make known their grievances to king James 11. 

Q. Did the people patiently wait until t k  
6 
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could know the success of their agent, before 
they adopted violent measures ? * 

A. They did not. 
Exmperated at the increasing tyranny of their oppmmn, 

they collected around Boston in a considerable body on the 
18 of April, 1686, and took their governor, Sir Edmund An- 
d m ,  a prisoner, with about 60 others, who had supported hia 
measurer, and put tbem in con6nement. 

Q. What became of Sir Edmund ? 
A. He was sent to England by an order 

from king William, given at Whitehall, 30 
July, 1689, but he escaped without any pun- 
ishment. He was afterwards governor of Vir- 
ginia, and died in London in 1714, at an ad- 
vanced age. 

Q. Did New-Hampshire again become 
united with Massachusetts after Andros waa 
deposed ? 

A. It did, and so remained until that cob- 
ny received a new charter from king William 
and queen Mary. 

Q. When was the first Episcopal society 
formed in Boston ? 

A. In 1686 ; just before the arrival of 
Andros, who, without the consent of the pro- 
prietors, made use of the Old South Church 
for divine service, by that society. 

Q. When was their first church erected? 
A. In 1688, in Tremont street, and called 

King's Chapel. 

Esqerafs ,  a. a pmwke, to enrage. 



Q. When and by whom was the township 
of Oxford settled ? 

A. In 1686, by 30 French Protestant fam- 
ilies, who had been compelled to abandon their 
native country. 

Q. How many Indian churches and as- 
semblies were in Plymouth and Massachu- 
setts in 16871 

A. Besides the principal church at Natick, 
there were 4 Indian assemblies of worship- 
pers in Maasacliusetts, and in Plymouth colc- 
ny ; besidea the principal church at Marshpee, 
there were 6 assemblies, and a large congre- 
gation at Saconet. Between Saconet and 
Cape Cod, there were 6 societies, with an In- 
dian teacher to each ; 1 church at Nantuc- 
ket, and 3 at Martha's Vileyard. 

Q. When were king William and queen 
Mary proclaimed at Boston 3 

A. In I689 ; with much ceremony, and 
demonstrations of great joy. 

Q. What was the state of the government 
at this time ? 

A. It  was first entrusted to a council of 
safety, but afterwards the old governor and 
magistrate4 were reinstated in office. 



CONVERSATION XII. 

port Ra)rl taken--Flnt Paper Mmq.-New Obartm of Wacm 
&usetts.-Qov. W1pps.-Wltchcnft delu8bn.-Act of thaLegbla. 
am-Indian depredatlonr at York and Wells.-Law mqmxtq 
Taverns.-Population of New Eoglal~d.-Indian Oburcber-Ex- 
treme 0old.-Expected 1 n ~ o n . - Q O V .  Bradstreet.-4tougbtoo 
Hall.-Fire In Salem.-Bnttle4Mct 0bd.-Popuhtbo. 

Q When and by whom was Port Royal 
taken from the French ? 

A. In 1692, by a body of Massachueetta 
forces under the command of Sir William 
Phipps, who arrived in New-England in the 
summer of 1689. He also took possession of 
the whole sea coast, from Port Royal to the 
New-England settlements. 

Q. When was paper money fist issued in 
the American colonies ? 

A. In 1690, by the Massachusetts govem- 
ment, for the payment of their troops, who 
had been sent on an unsuccessful expedition 
against Canada. \ 

Q. When was the new charter granted to 
Massachusetts ? 

A. In 1692, from king William and queen 
Mary. 



Under thin charter the colonies of Plymouth and Msllaacha- 
retb were united. 

Q. Who was the first governor under this 
charter ? 

A. Sir William Phipps. 
Q. How long did he continue in office ? 
A. Until 1694, when, on account of a dis- 

pute with the collector of customs and a na- 
val officer, in which hia language and treat- 
ment of them were highly unbecoming a magis- 
trate, he was complained of to the king, and 
ordered to England, for wbich place he sailed 
in November, 1694. 

Q. Was he reinstated in favour of the 
krng? 

A. He eeems to have been so, and was 
planning further services, when a malignant 
fever put a period to his existence in the month 
of February, 1695, at the age of 46 years. 

H e  was born in 1650 at Pemaquid," where he kept sheep 
until he waa 18 years old, and then mmmenced ap rentice- 
ship to a ship-car When he became of a e Ee set u 
his trade, and b u i r t 2 1 ~  at S h e e p t e .  He at&vards fof 
lowed the -a, and having been successful in obta~n~ng a 
Spanish wreck containing a great quantity of treasure, he 
war intmduced lo men of rank, and finally knighted by king 
J- 11. He ww eoteemed w an honest and pious man, but 
through thm influence of a low education, and passionate tern- 

r, be was not always exemplary w a mall and a magistrate. 
e ww a man of great enterprize and industry, and to there 11; 

Propitiour, a. favourable, kind. 

* In Maine. 
6' 
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qualities, with a mriea of mpitioua jncidenu, 
any uncommon talents. is Eis promotion to tho fimt a 
thia country to be ascribed. 

Q. What remarkable' delusion preva 
Massachusetts in 1692 ? a 

A. That of supposed witchcraft, whic 
principally confined to the county of I 

Q. How many persons lost their liv 
this delusion ? 

A. Twenty ; of whom 19 were exc 
by hanging, and one by being pressed to c 
all of whom asserted their innocence. 

Q. What put a stop to these crue 
ceedings ? 

A. The great number of accusations a; 
persons of irreproachable lives, some of 7 

were in the higher walks of life. 
Q. What remarkable act was pass' 

the general court in 1692 ? 
A. An act asserting the rights and 

leges of the people. 
Q. What places were aseaulted this 

by the Indians ? 
A. York and WellLs in the provir 

Maine. 
On the 95 of January, (be Indians, accompanied t 

French, surprised the town of York, killed about 71 
inhabitanls, carried about the same number into captiv 
nearly destro ed the town. On the 10 of June, an I 
French and %dims made a furious attoek 011 the gar 
Wells, commanded by Capt. Convers, who, aner a br 
resolute defence, drove them otT with great loss. 

Q. What act was passed by the I 

Irrspoachable, a. tree fmmrepmsch,at h\amr- 
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chueetts legislature in 1694, respecting tav- 
erns ? 

A. An act requiring the s e l m e n  of 
each town to cause to be posted up in all pub- 
lic houses within the town, a list of the names 
of all persons reputed drunkards, or common 
tipplers ; and every keeper of such house, was 
subjected to a h e  for giving them enter- 
tainment. 

Q How many inhabitants were there in 
New England in 1696 ? 

A. About 100,000, and 130 churches. 
Q. How many Indian churchea ? 
A. Thirty. 
Q For what was the winter of 1696 

remarkable ? 
A. For being colder than any winter since 

$he settlement of New-England 
During a great part of it, slei hs and loaded sleds assed 

.on theice from Boston as far as kantasket, [Hull.] Rlso a 
greater scarcity than had been known aAer the first year j 
and grain had never been at a higher price. 

Q. What circumstance excited great alarm 
in New-England, in 1697 ? 

A. An expectation of invasion by the 
French, who actually sent out a fleet under 
the Marquis de Nesmond, but the season was 
advanced, provisions failed, and the design 
was relinqmshed. 

Q. What magistrate died in Massachu- 
setts in 1697 ? 
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A. Simon Rmdstreet, formerly governor of 
the state, aged 94 years. 

He wac the youngest of dl the acaistanta wbo came over 
with the 6rst charter of Massachusetts,-was afterwards recre- 
tary, agent, commissioner for the united colonies, and a t  
length governor. Though aseased of no vigorous or qlen-  
did talents, he appears,, by integrity, prudence, moderation 
and piety, to have mcr~ted and acquired B e  confidence of all 
classes of people. Hc married a daughter of Gov. Thomas 
Dudle , a woman of distinguished enius and learningland au- 
thor o l a  volume of poems. His dgeaccndants are respectable. 

Q When was Stoughton Hall built, and 
by whom '2 

A. In 1698, at the expense of Lieut. Gov. 
Stoughton, a respectable n~agistrate and patron 
of learning, iri honol~r of whom it was named. 

Q. When was the first considerable fire 
in Salem ? 

A, In 1698 ; it destroyed several houses, 
and considerable other property. 

Q. When was Brattle-Street Church built 
in Boston ? 

A. In 1699, when Mr. (afterwards Dr,) 
Colman, who had been ordained in Loadon, 
took the pastoral care of the church and 
societv. 

Q.. What was the population of Boston 
in 1700 ? 
-4, About 7,000. The  town contained at 

this time about 1000 houses. 
Q. What was the number of inhabitants 

in the colonies about the commencement of 
the eighteenth century ? 

A. 262,000. 
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CONVERSATION XIII. 
d E e b - - B n u l I - p ~ x  h Berton.-a~ean Anne's WU.- 

Eutern Iod*nrcDeer6ekl att.elsd by theIndkns.--0oLOhuroL. 
-Fht Newspaper in Boston.-Unsnceeuful expedition .0.inst 
?on Boyd.-Irdb Depred.tiolK-Port Boyd taken.-Unsnc- 
acdtll expedltlon y l n a t  0s~da.-Fire in Boaton.-TraQ of 
uoaept.-~ov. sbom. 

Q. When did Richard, earl of Bellomont, 
become governor of New York, Massachusetts 
and New-Hampshire re'F 

A. In 1699. 
Q. What was his character ? 
A. He was condescending, affable and 

courteous, and rendered himself very popular 
in hie government. 
a Who succeeded him ? 
A. Joseph Dudley, already mentioned as 

president of New-England, who arrived with 
a commission from queen Anne, as governor 
of Massachusdts and New-Hampshire, in 
1702. He continued in that office until the 
year 1716. 

Q. What remarkable events'happened in 
1702 ? 
A. The appearance of the small-pox in 

Boston, which spread through the town, and 
swept off 300 of the inhabitants ; and the 
declaration of war against France by queen 
Anne, b r  which the American colonies again 
became involved in a French and Ind'mn W-'c. 
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Q. When did governor Dudley hc 
conference with the Eastern Indians ? 

A. In 1703 ; when they assured hin 
they had not a thought of breaking the E 
that the union was " Firm as a mountair 
should coiltinue as long as the sun and m 

But in the space of about six werka afler, a body of 
and Indians, in various artier, attacked all the wttl 
from Casco to wells, filled and took 130 prrolls, t 
and destroying all before them. 

Q. When was the town of Dee 
assaulted ? 

A. In 1704, by 300 French and Jnc 
'commanded by Hertel de Roville. 

The centinel waa asleep, and the snow waa of such 
aa to admit an entrance over the picketa of the fort, 
centre of the town. The assailants, availing them= 
these advantages, fell instantly on the unguarded inhd 
slew 38, and took 112 prisoners. Setting fire to tho 
they len it in a confl y a t i o n ,  and proceeded to Canada 

Q. Who was sent on an expedition ag 
the Indians, to the Eastward this year ? 

A. Col. Benjamin Church, so distingu 
for his bravery in Philip's war. 

He sailed from Boston in May, with 580 soldiers, ar 
ing the summer, destro ed two towns, did considerable 
age to the French an l~ndians  at Penobrcot and Pa 
quoddy, and even insulted Port Royal. 

Q. When was the first newspaper 
lished in Boston 1 

A. I11 1704, by Bartholomew Greenc 
was called the Boston News Letter, and 
the first paper published in America. 

ArrmJI, v,  to attack, to \a~ade. 
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1 CL What towns were attacked by the 
Ipdians in 1706 ? 

A. Chelmsford, Sudbury, Groton, Exeter, 
Dover, and others. 
.Q. What military expedition was under- 

taken by New-England in 1707 ? 
A. An attack on Port Royal. 
By two regiments under the command of Col. March, who 

ernbarked in 2S trmqo&, furnished with whale boats, under 
convo of the Deptford man of war, and the rovince gal- 
ley. i u t  after some skirmishes, and ineffectugattempts to 
bomburd the kt : from disagreement and miaapprehenaion of 
the state of the fort and garrison, the enterpnse was aban- 
doned. 

Q. When was Haverhill assaulted by the 
French and Indians ? 

A. In 1708, about break of day on the 
9 of August. 
They burned several houses, and plundered the rest. 

Mr. Rolf' the minister, a d  SO or 40 other pernow were killed, 
and many taken prisoners. The two dau hters d Mr. Rolfe, 
rix or erght years old, were remarkabt preserved. His 
maid at the moment of alarm, sprang out of bed, ran with the 
two children into a cellar and covered them with two large 
mbs, which the Indiana did not move.' 

Q. When was Port Royal actually cap- 
tured by the English? 

A. In 1710, by a fleet under the command 
of Col. Nicholson. 

They aailed from New-En land on the 18 of September, 
nnd on the 1 of October the #ace surrendered, after the low 
-- 

Trauporl a. a ~easel of carrla e la which mldlera are conveyed 
Bonbcvd, :. to alack with bomQ, [sbelia Blld with gunpowder.) 

One of them waa afterward the wife of Col. Hatch of 
Darchester j the other of Rev. BIr. Checkley of h~.. 
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on the pari of the English of 14 or 16, b i d e s  I drowned by 
the h e c k  of a transport. 

Q. Was any other expedition planned 
during this war ? 

A. One was planned and undertaken in 
1711, for the reduction of Canada, which had 
long been a favourite object with the English ; 
but after several disasters, among which was 
the lose of 1OOO men by shipwreck, the un- 
dertaking was relinquished. 

Q. What other remarkable event occur- 
red in 1711 ? 

A, A great fire in Boston, which consumed 
all the houses on each side of the main street, 
from School-street to the foot of Cornhill; 
among which were the town-house, and the 
church. 

Q. When wns the trcaty of peace conclu- 
ded at Utrecht ? 

A. On the 30 of March, 1713, by which 
the American colonies were again relieved from 
the miseries of war. 
A treat with the Eartern Indiana, at their own request, w u  

wncldedat Portsmouth, by Gov. Dudley, in Jaly, ~arlle year, 

Q. When was the New North church 
built in Boston ? 

A. In 1714 ; and in this year was built 
the first schooner at Cape Ann. 

Q. Who succeeded Joseph Dudley in the 
oftice of governor ? 
A. Samuel Shute, appointed in 1716, who 

had been an officer under the Duke of Marl- 
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I 
borough, a celebrated English general, and 
had been wounded in one of the principal bat- 
tles in Flandere. 

& How long was he in office ? 
A. About 6 years. He returned to Eng- 

land, and died in April, 1742, aged 80 years. 
Q. W e n  did governor Shute hold a con- 

ference with the Eastern Indians ? 
A. In 1717, at Arrowsick Island, when 

the treaty of Portsmouth was renewed. 
Q. What was the number of sailors em- 

ployed in the trade of Massachusetts in 1717 ? 
A. 3493,and 490ships; making 26,406 tons. 
Q. What rendered the winter of 1717 

remarkable 3 
A. The greatest snow ever known in 

New-England, which fell in the months of 
February and March, to the depth of 8 feet on 
a level. 

Q. What sum was contributed by the 
churches in Boston in the year 1718, towards 
the pious charity for promoting the conversion 
of the Indians to the Christian faith ? 

A. Four hundred and eighty-three pounds. 
Q. When was the second church in Salem 

formed 3 
A. In 1718 ; and an edificewas built for 

ite use in Eseex-street. 
Tbe inbabiiantr of Salem until this time had coll~ituied but 

ow religious rofiely. 
7 
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Q. What newspaper was begun to be pub- 
lished in Boston in 17191 . 

A. The second which made its appearance 
in British America, named the Boston Gazette, 
printed by J. Franklin. 

Q. When was the Aurora Borealis firot 
seen in New-England 1 

A. On the 17 of December, 1719, to the 
great consternation of the people. 

It war qnl men in OM England in 1715, and Ned the 
country w~lh p a t  alarm. 

Q. What remarkable act was passed by 
the legislature of Mawachwetta in 1720 ? 

A. An act for the suppression of idleness 
and immorality. 

By this act the selectman or ovenerm of the p a n  wen, em- 
powered to net to work all persons, able of body, having no 
means to maintain them, that live idly, and have no ordinary 
trade or bruinera to get their living by." 

Q. What was the number of Indiana at 
Martha's Vineyard at this time ? 

A. About 800. 
They lived in rmall v i l l ap ,  each village having an hdiaa 

preacher. 

Q. When was tea first used in New-Eng- 
land ? 

A. In 1720. 
Since which time, from being a luxury wed o* in the Ihm- 

ilier of the wealthy or tdaphcour it har come to k el& 
witb the ordinary nceegaries of he .  

AWWcl Bmd@ 8. DOrchcm light. 
-, 8. deUdoua fare. 
Y&ptwq 8. Cotid of lwq. 
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Q. What distinguished man died at Rox- 
bury in 1720 ? 

A. Joeeph Dudley, formerly governor of 
&e atate, in the 73 year of hie age. 

He waa a ma of Thomas Dudley and wu born 81 Roxlmry, 
ZS Sepember, 1647. He received his education at Huvard 
College, and was early brought into blic lib being elected 
a representative when but 25 yean o r w ,  .+ n eou~ellor 
h e n  lesa than SO. He was an ~Bicer in Pb~l~p's war, end in 
1682 wsl sent to England w agent for ~ l a a 1 8 c h ~ ~  ; mturn- 
cd u president of New-En laud in 1 6 1  j went 
I rd in 1689, 8 d  n(orne.f aa chief juair. of gz-?zk"f;i 
1690. He was eight y e m  lieutenant-govenww of h e  Isle of 
Wight, 8nd ww governor of Yasracbumttr and New-Hmp. 
&IN Cmm 1702 to 1705. 

He was a man of learning, an accomplished pn t lemu,  
ambitloor in his views, even at the expome of h ~ r  country) 
f o d  of ceremony in overnment j ww attacbed to congmgr 
tional principlar, 8ucfan observer of the dud- ofreligion. 

CONVERSATION XIV. 

Q. When and by whom was inoculation for 
the small-pox introduced into New-England ? 

A. In 1721, by Dr. Zabdiel Boyleton of 
Baeton, it being recommended by Rev. Dr. 
Cotton Mather. 
Tb amall-pox wsl at that time making great ravages in 

Bomn and ncinity. 
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Q. What newspaper was begun to be pab-. 
lished at Boston this year ? 

A. The  New-England Courant, by Jmee 
Fr~nklin, brother of the celebratedDr.Franklin, 

Q. What was the number of the militia 
of Massachusetts in 1722 ? 

A. It consisted of 16 regiments of foot, and 
15 troops of horse. 

Q. What Indians manifested a hostile & 
position to the people of New-England at this 
time ? 

A. The eastern Indians, who were &nd- 
ed with the English for making settlement8 in 
their vicinity, and harassed them by perpetual 
depredations. 

Their discontents were supposed to have been bcightslrsd 
by Father Ralle, a French Jesuit, residin at Norrid ewmk 
in Maine ; and a bod of men, under COT. ~es tb roofe ,  war 
sent to seize him as J e  principal iustigator of the mischief. 
But he escaped into the woods, and they merely brou ht off 
his strong box of papers. The Indians, in revenge, L i d e  
other acts of host~lity, destroyed the town of Bsnvick. At 
len th in 1724, the government issued a declaration of wer, 
anfolkred a bount of £100 for every lndian scalp. Ca 
tains Moulton and d r m a n  of York, each at the head of 1& 
men, invested and surprised the village of Norrid ewcck, kill- 
ed Ralle with about 80 of his Indians, recoveref3 cep t im : 
destroyed the chapel, and Ibrou ht away the plate and furniture 
of the altar, and a devotional Lg, as trophies of their victov. 

Q. What law respecting funerals was pass- 
ed in Massachusetts in 1724 ? 

A. An act retrenching the extraordinary 
expense attending them. 

Acd prohibiting the iving of scarves, as had been cuhm- 
ary, on the penalty of 520. 
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Q What remarkable event happened in 
I 17% ? 

A. A great stonn, attended with a very 
upcommon tide. 

At Borton the tide rose I feet higher than it had ever been 
known to rise before. At Hnmpton, the sea brake over it# 
natural limits, and inundated the manhes for many miles. 

Q. When and where was Lovewell's battle 
fouiht ? 

A. On the 8 of May, 1726, at the village 
af Pequawkett, in F'ryeib'urg, Maine. 

- 

& What was the character of this battle ? 
A. It was one of the most fierce and o b  

atinate which had ever been fought with the 
Indians. Out of 34 men, who compoeed Capt. 
Lovewell's company, 18, including the captain, 
were killed, .or perished from their wounds. 

Q. Vhen was the treaty of peace with the 
easbm Indians formally ratified at Falmouth ? 

A. In 1726.* 
Q. When did the great earthquake hap- 

pen in New-England ? 
A. On the 29 of October, 1727. 

.It  cqmmen* at about 40 minutes past ten at ni bt, in a 
v e r y e k r  y ~ d  ,@re+ sky, when every Mini  l e e r o d  to be in 
a m a t  pedect calm and tranquillity. The motion was undu- 
tutot-y. The doon, windo'ws, and moveables, made ' a  fearful 
clatterin . &one walls and the tops of chimneys were shaken 
dqp'n. & duration was about I minute,. 

U d u h a y ,  a'moving in the manner, of waver. 

* Hutchinson ramarh,  chat " this treaty har been applaud- 
ed, ar the most judiciour which has ever been mqde with Ib 
in dim^." 

'Y' 



Q. Who was the euccesear of aoVedhf 
Shute, and when wae he a pointed to &CB ? E A. William Burnet, w o wee appointed 
governor of New-York and N e w - J w ' @ ;  
1720, and of Bbdw~e and New-&tip- 
ehire in 1728. 

Q. What ie .known of aovemtx Burnett 
A. He wae son of Gilbert b e t ,  bishop 

of Saliebury, in England, and t a e  barn at che 
Hague in Holland, in March, 1688 ; arrived 
in Boeton in July, 1728, and waa received with 
unusual pomp. 

Q. How long wae he office 1 
A; But l i e  more than a year, ae he died 

in September, 1729, at the age of 41. 
H e w ~ a r d a o d f l d p e r i o r ~ a n d i n  mmympeetaef 

M amiabb chac tm 3 war deep1 mpinted rrith boob, 
a d  hi# librar). M on. of the ~ICL privala eolh*i h 
Axdencar 

Q Who succeeded him ? 
A. Jonathan Belcher, the last. govermr 

whose cornmidin united bdh Maseaohuaettu 
and New-Hampshire, 

Ha WN mn d A&+ pek, a utemberof&n d of 
~ ~ h w e t t r  ; war born td January, 1689 ; eduubd u Ru. 
vud Oolbp, and raceived hi &rc degree khen 17 p a  d . He went to England, end whs a b o t  aif  p ~ ,  ~C~IUI. 
r a n d  became a merchant iii h t b n  ; war deaed ow 6Cb 
council, end in 1729 wa, rent tb Englnnd ar agent fm bir aa= 
tive province, and returned in 1750 ar governor. H e  WIU re 
moved from office in 1741, in ciln ence d fkhe 
made by his enemies j but he repai$tb nn, and at* 
innocence appear, war -red to royal favotn, and d v o d  
tbe ap intment of governor of New Jeneg, in which pro* 
he die8P~1 August, 1767, in his 76 pe r .  

Hi# character perhap haa been viewed in too fairsinabb i 
hgbt. For, LbOugh he war ditinguished for a regular attend- 
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ante on the duties of rsli ion, and oAen erprwaed hit hi h 
rew of its importance; t!r his dignity of de rtaient, id- 
new, love ofjustice, tru~h, and benevolence ; was extremely 
liberal in his censures, both in his conversation and letten, and 
was particularly bitter againat his enemier, bestowin# bpon 
them in his private correrpondence, and upon =me who +em 
high in olllce, term of mvere reproach, and c o w  and ludi- 
crow epithets. 

Q. What wag the number of the militia in 
Massachusetts in 1730 ? 

A. 6000. And nearly 500 ships and 4000 
sailors were employed in the foreign traffic of 
the colony. 

Q. What was the commercial state of ths 
colony in 1731 ? 

A. Its trade was computed to employ 600 
$ail of ships and sloope, making at least 38,000 
tons, one half of which traded to Europe, 
And from 6000 to 6000 men were employed 
in its fisheries. 

Q. How large was the town of Salem in 
1732 ? 

A. .It  contained 620 houses, 6000 inhabi- 
tante, and 1200 taxable polls. 

Q. When wns the first Episcopal church 
built in Salem ? 

A. In 1733. 

Ldimw, a. burlesque, exclting hughter. 
Poll, r. (he head 
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CONVERSATION XV. 
Freemuon Lodge k Baton.-First public w h e t  In +~Tbar 

dirte&pcr . -810ek~. -~hiPPinP In I a s ~ e b u s e t t ~ . - P ~ d -  
HaU-Declaration of war by Great-Britain ngalnct Franc&- 
Captum of Loairbourg-Expedition against Cnn8da.-Treaty of 
~la4bapeUe.-Iudian1).-Remprkable dmugbt.-Law ngniMt 
tbe8trical entert.iamentr-New r~le.-8maU.pm.-RcduCti011 
of Nova4corir-Earchqu8ke.--8th of ceerewy Willard. 

Q. When was the first lodge of Freema- 
sons holden in Boston ? 

A. In 1733 ; and their first public proces- 
sion was in 1789. 

Q. When was the first public market a- 
tablished in Boston ? 

A. In 1734. 
Q. For what was the year 1735 remarkable? 
A. For an epidemic disease, [cynanche ma- 

ligna,] or throat distemper. 
I t  fint made its apparance a t  Kingston N. H. ia,May, 

making great rava6es ~n that place and vicinfty j and in Sep 
tember it appeared In Roston, where of 4000 persons who had 
the dicltemper, 114 died. In New-Hamphire, the mortality 
war much greater. I t  adually spread over all the colonies, 
principally affecting chgren. 

Q. What township was granted to the 
Housatonic Indians in 1736 ? 

A. Stockbridge, which at that time con- 
tained 90 Indians, of whom 52 were baptized. 

Q. What progress was making in regard 
to the shipping of Massachusetts in 1741 ? 

A. There were on the stocks 40 topsail 



vessels of about 7000 tons. Tn Marblehead 
there were about 160 hhing schooners of 
about 60 tons each. 

Q. When and by whom was Faneuil- 
Hall, which haa been styled the "Cradle of 
American Liberty," built in Boston ? 

A. In 1742, by Peter Faneuil, Esq., who 
gave it to the town, and died just at the time 
of its com letion. 

Q. &at waa the number of dwelling- 
housea in Boston, in 1742 ? 
A. 1719. 
Q. What waa the state of the shipping in 

New-England in 1743 ? 
A. It is eaid to have coneisted of at least 

1000 sail, besides fishing barks. Ship build- 
ing declined at this period. 

Q. How many men in the military estab- 
lishment of Massachusetts were employed this 
year in the public service ? 
A. 114. 
Q. What rendered the year 1744 remark- 

able ? (r 

A. The declaration of war by Great-Bri- 
tain against France, in which Qie American 
wlbniea were again involved. 

Q. What extraordinary ~~hkut?t7&ent was 
performed by the New-England colonists dur- 
iog this war ? 

A. The  capture of Louisbourg at Cape Bre- .. 
Ad- r an eIpl0iL 
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ton, a place so strongly fortified as to be deen 
ed impregncsbls, and from this circumetanc 
called the Dunkirk of America. 

of this place was attended with almtxt ineralib 
la:$ :%adship. Cannon wen  drawn, with urnme di 
ficulty for fourteen ni hts succeasivcly, h m  the Inndinpplac 
through a moms to $0 camp. The men, with amp ovl 
their shoulders, and their feet sinking in mud, perfor~ned ti 
sewice, which horses or oxen, on such gmund, could n 
have done. 

Q. What, large vessel mas launched th 
year at Boston ? 

A. The  ship Massachusetts, of about 40 
tons, designed to carry 26 and 9 pounders 
and the command of it given to E d w a ~  
T v n ~ .  

What was projected by Gov. Shirle 
in 1746 ? 

A. An expedition against Canada, ar 
the other dominions of the French in Nod 
America. 

The colonies readily furnished their quotas of men, but I 
assistance arriving from England, it was thought proper to d 
fer the undertaking. 

. Q. What gave great alarin to the peop 
of Kew-England in the autumn of 1746 ? 

A. Intelligence that a large French fle 
under the command of Duke d'bnville, ha 
arrived at Nova-Scotia, to prosecute an inv 
sion of New-England. 

Inprepable, a, lo such a manner at to defy force. 
Duhrk ,  I. a seaport in the north of Fmnee, whleb b tbm t11 

of Lewb the XIV, war one of the best fonided porn h t 
kingdom. 

Project, v. to scheme, to form in the mind, to wntrlra 



In cowequeme, d e k d v e  pre aratiom were made 3 W of 
ibe inland militia were sent into \wton, and the count was 
kept in a state of anxiety for 6 aeeka 3 but the br dhit 
commander, a r i l e n c e ,  and many other dinsriem happening 
to ihe 5ee1, t e rb ip  which escaped dentrnction, returned 
-17 10 Praocs. 

Q. What circumstance excited great alarm 
in Boston in the year 1747 ? 

A. The impressment of several of the 
citizens by Co~nmodore Knowles, while lying 
with a number of men of war at Nantasket, 
to make good his losses by desertion. 

On this occasion, the inhabitants were highly exasperated, 
mveral thousands of them assembled round the town-house 
wben the court was sittin , and violent measurea were pur- 
aed 5 oar could the peopye be appeased, until they obta~wd 
tbe diemillla1 of those who were ~mprecded. 

Q. What happy event occurred in 1748 '1 
A. The conclusion of a treaty of peace 

between England and France, signed at Aix- 
la-Chapelle, in the month of October, by which 
Cape Breton was restored to the French. 

Q. What was the trade of Boston this year P 
A. 500 vessels cleared out from the port 

for foreign trade, and 430 entered, exclusive of 
coasting and fishing vessels. 
Q. Did the cessation of arms between the 

belligerent powers put a stop to the incursium 
of the Indians ? 

A. Not entirely. 
But, soma ofthe eastern tribes at length showing a d i e  

tion to be peaceable a treaty war concluded with them in 
September, 1749, at  6- Bay, founded on chat of Qov.Dum- 
mar 23 yean  prev~ow. 

BrUipmt, 0. waglo war. 
I-mbn,,. attack, mfrebierour oecurren=e, invsmbn. 
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Q. What calamity befel the inhabitants of 
New-Euglaud in 1749 ? 

A. A severe drought, attended in many 
places with swarms of devouring inaecta. Such 
was its effect on the grass, that some of the 
people were obliged to send to Pennsylvania, 
and others to England for hay. 

Q. What remarkable act was p a d  by 
the Massachusetts legislature in 1750 ? 

A. A law prohibiting theatrical entertain- 
ments : 
" Which," u expressed in tbe preamble, " not an17 occa- 

* m r t  and nnneeesMIy expenses, and d i m -  ~odndry 
and pBty ; but likew~se tend greatly to innaars i m m  
rality, ~mpiety, and irreligion." 

Q. When was the New Style adopted ? 
A. In 1752, from which time the year, 

instead of beginning on the 25 of March, was 
computed from the 1 of January. The 3 day 
of September was now dated the 14 and other 
days were reckoned accordingly. 

Q. What diaease prevailed in Boston this 
year ? 

A. Tbe small-pox. 
Of 6644 penons, who bad it (he natural way, 1114 died j of 

2100, who had it by inoculation, 31 died. 

Q. What gave rise to difficulties between 
the French and English in 1753 ? 

A. Disagreement respecting an important 
tract of American territory, which wae claimed 
by each nation. In this originated a war 
which continued 10 years, and in which the 
colonies sustained a put. 



Q. What interesting anniversary was this 
year publicly celebrated in Boston ? 

A. That  of the Society for encouraging 
industry and employing the poor. 

About 90 young female spinsters, decently dressed, appear- 
d on the common, where their wheels were placed regularly 
in 3 rows, and a female was seated at each wheel. The wea- 
vers also ap arad cleanly attired in garments of their own 
weaving. G e  of them, working in a loom on a stage, was 
carried on men's shoulders, attended with music. A n  im- 
mewe number of apectators at~ended ; and the Rev. Mr. 
Cooper delivered a discourse on the occasion. The institution, 
heper ,  continued but 3 or 4 years. 

Q. What were some of the events of the 
year 1764 ? 

A. T h e  appearance of hostilities in the 
eastern Indians, against whom defensive meas- 
urea were taken, and a renewal of the treaty 
obtained ; and the passage of the excise act ; 
and incorporation of the Massachusetts Marine 
Society by the legislature. 

& What enterprize was planned by the 
English in 1755 1 

A. T h e  reduction of Nova-Ecotia. 
The troops, drawn from the colonies for this urpose, were 

nearly all taken h m  Massachusetts, at the heaaof whom was 
Limt. Col. Winslow, an officer ofgreat respectability. They 
embarked at Boaton in May, the command of the expedition 

iven to Lieut. Col. Monckton, a British officer of res- 
ab e military talents. The ex edition was a most succeas- -7 K~, with the loss to the ~n.glis!of but 20 killed, and about 

b r a m e  number wounded 

Q. What remarkable event happened on 
the 18 November, 1756 ? 

A. T h e  most terrible earthquake which 
had ever been known in the wu~\t~y. 

8 
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It  began, in Boston, a little atlor 4 o'clock, in a wmm and 
pleasant ni ht, and continued nearly Y minutes ; tlwowing 
down near$ 10 chimneys, besides shatterin 
other cBects of its violence were to be leen in &!EL%? 
where. Its motion was undulatory. 

Q. What eminent man died in Massachu- 
setts in 1756 ? 

A. Josiah Willard, secretary of the prov- 
ince, in the 76 year of his age. 

He dlled tbe office ofsecretary nearly forty yean, and, dur- 
ing aome part of the lime, was counsellor and judge of probats. 
He was son of Rev. Samuel Willard of Boston, and educated 
at Harvord Colle e, where he was graduated in 1698. Ho 
was eminently usrfui in his public offices, and exemplary for 
his piety and christian zeal. His death was universally re- 
gretted. 

CONVERSATION XVI. 

M ~ ~ ~ c b w t u  legbhture jealous of their rights.-Second cl.plm 
of Louirbonrg.-First Stamp Act.-Canada taken.-Qov. Sbirky. 
-GOT. Powuall-Gov. Bernard.-Great Fire in Bonon.-Wfitr 
of au&tance.-James Otis.-Events in '61.-William Dnmmer.- 
Newspapem.-Treaty of Paris.-Taxation of the colonies.-Bolli. 
Hall.-Stamp Act.-Excitement produced by it.-Geoenl -con. 
gnrs.--~ouler, Lo iu I3ostou.-Repeal ofthe Stamp Act.-htie.. 
-IndisnscPetitiou to the king.-Non-importation agrrtmeut- 
R.rolutionary s i g n s . -  q u a  inBoston.-E=er.Gazette, 

Q. On wliat occasion did the Massachu- 
setts legislature manifest n jealousy of their 
liberties in 1757 P 

A. Having been informed by the governor 
that a regiment of Highlanders was ex 
in Boston, they provided barracks for t R"" e ac- 
cornmodation of 1,000 men at Castle-Island. 
But the provision was declwed to be made, not 

as an exmnee which c& of " 0% .i\~hQ' b 



demanded of the inhabitants, but as an  ad- 
vance of money on the national account. 

wtta furnished 7000 men. 
Q. When was the first atamp act passed 

in Massachusetts ? 
A. In 1758. 
6Q. i n  what year was Canada taken by 

the English ? 
A. In 1760. 

The city of Quebec, tho~~gh stmngly fortified by nature and 
an, wan taken in 1759 ; principally hy meaus of the brave 
deneral Wolfe, who fell in the attack, as did the brave Gene- 
hl Montcalm in the defence, of rbe .ci But the entire re- 
duction of Canada was not effected uutfihe year 1760, since 
which time it has remained in peaceable possession of the Bri- 
tish j nor were the colonies, until the rupture between them 
and the mother country, troubled with incwsions from the In- 
dians. 

Q. Who succeeded Jopathan Belcher as 
governor of Massachusetts ? 

A. William Shirley, who acted a conepicu- 
ous part at the wking of Louisbourg in '45, 
and was .the first ,governor after the mparation 
from New- Hempshire. 

He war a native of E land, and was bred to the law. He 
arrived at Boston about% year 1739, and practised in his 

roferaion till he received his commission of governor in 1741. 
h e  went to England in 174.5, leaving the administratim oE 
&aim to Lieu& Gov. Elpencar S h i p ,  d w&md '\a\?-- 
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I n  1754, he held a treaty with the eastern Indians, d 
plored the Kennebeck, erectiug P or 3 forla. I n  1766, b 
commander-in-chief u f  thc Bntisb forces in  North-Ameria 

. f 
, - 

military officer. 

Q. Who succeeded him in office ? 
A. Thomas Powuall, appointed gover 

in 1757. 
H e  was a friend to liberty, and oppaaed to the design w 

was early formed of taxilrg the American colonies, and his 
ministration wan successful and popular. But discontents 1 

at leu tb raisctl by some in the colony, and, being of a pe 
able $spoRitioll, he solicited to be recalled. He  was a p 
ed to the government of South-Carolina in 1760, a n l a  
wards returned to England, where he was employed ia pu 
business, and was member of three succrsvive parliamc 
H e  finally retired from public life, nnd died at Bath in  I 
aged 63 years : retaining his faculties in  full vigour in hi! 
test days. 

Q. Who was successor to Gov. Pownall 
A. Francis Bernard, wlio arrived in E 

ton in August, 1760. 
The d~ninistration of affain had beenin the hands of Li 

Gov. Hutchinson, from the time of Gov. Pownall's dcpart~ 
Gov. Berllard was a man of arhitrary principles, a sla~ 

royalist, and his atlmiuistra~ion was sha ed accordingly*, 
at length, became so d isa lc te4  that they petiti 

or 1s removal j and, i u  1769, he was recalled to Englsr 

Q. When did the conflagration, denorr 
ted the Great Fire, happen in Boston ? 
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A. In 1760, otl the 20 of March. 
It regad m violently, that, in about 4 hour#, it destroyed 

marl oneatenth part of the town, and EEO families were .emd 
$&lid to buk to their neighboun for shelter. 

Q. What was the state of affairs in Mas- 
&chus&ts in 1761 ? 

A. Much disturbed. 
Lieut. Gov. Hutcbinmn, then Chief Justice of tho state, ex. 

eited a disastrous influence in public affairs, aiding tho royal 
authority in opposition to the interests of the people. Disputes 
amae between the general court and the governor, o w  of 
which wasconcerning writs of assistance, the object of which 
wriu war to assilt the custom-house officers in their prescribed 
duties. 

Q Who made a very able and energetic 
plea against these writs in the superior court 
a t  that time ? 

A. James Otis, rt lawyer of distinguished 
&nt$, and an atdent advocate of American 
fiberty. 

Q. what  was the remark of Mr. [ancrwards President] 
Adam,, on this occaeion ? 

A. ARer giving a summary of the plea, which bs raid war 
ronounced " in a style of oratoy thal'he never heard equal- Ibd in this or any other country,' he dbwveki I' 1 do &y,,in 

the w#t mlemn manner, that Illr. OlirJs otathn e 
n i t s  of mistance, breathed into this nation the c:;h? 
life!' 

Q. What other remarkable events tddB 
place in 1761 ? 

A. Oh the 12 of March, two shacks of an 
earthquake occurred, which were felt in all the 
~ew-E!hgl~nd coloniea ; and on the 23 of Oc- 
tober, a most videtlt storm of wind and rain, 
which did great damage to thc houses, storem, 

8' 
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wharves,&c. and to the shipping in W n  hard 
bour. ALso the death of William Dummer, for- 
merly Lieut. Governor of the provbce, a man 
highly esteemed for his piety and beneficence. 

He Ietl a conaidarable art of his estate for piou~ and chari- 
table -, and laid the gundation of Dummer Academy L 
Newbury. 

Q. How many newspapers were regularly 
published in Boston in 1762 3 

A. Four ; viz. the News-Letter, the Even- 
ing Post, the Gazette, and the Advertiser or 
Post Boy. 

Q. When was the treaty of peace between 
England and France ratified at Paris ? 

A. In 1763. 
Thus a close was pot to the war which had ao Ion distress- 

ed the colonies, and which is to this day spoken o f  in New. 
Englaud, as " the old French war." 

Q. What appears to have been the favour. 
ite object of the British ministry, for many 
years previous to 1764 ? 

A. The taxation of the Amefican colonies, 
without their being represented in parliament. 
Their right so to do was debated in the house 
of commons in March, 1764, and the question 
decided in the affirmative. 

Boon a h r ,  a resolution was voted, pu orting that '# it ww 
proper to charge certain stamp duties In x e  colonies and plan- 
tations ;" and on the 5 of Aprd ensuiq, parliament passed ad 
act granting certain duties in the co onles, Intell~gence of 
tbem proceedings was received in Massachusetts with that 
lpirit of independence, which characterized the people. Thy 
immediately sent iostruttions to the provincial agent in Eng. 

Imd, h wbrch they assert their privileges as Br i t i l  subjects, 
& deny the right of parliament to tasthnawiWU-ducon- 
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Bpirited ior(ructiom were also given by the people of 

3ndap to their repnaentativea 
Q. What addition was made to the Col- 

lege buildings in 1764 ? 
& An edEce, which; in honour of the 

Hdlie family in England, was named Hollis- 
Hall. 

Bot, moo after iu  corn letion, Haward Hall, containing B e  
librupdthe~college, &ve 6cxw, volumes, and R valuable 
pbi&opbical apparatun, was conwmed by fire. The general 
coon ru at th~n time sitting in Cambridge, on account of the 
~ p o s  b e i g  in i n o n .  

Q. When wtts the famoue Stamp Act pass- 
ed in parliament ? 
A. In 1766, it having been virtual2y in- 

cluded in their resolution the preceding year. 
Q. What member of parliament strongly 

tqqmd the passage of the bill ? 
A. Col. Barre, whose name deserves to be 

bad in grateful remembrance by every Ameri- 
tan. 

Q. HOW did this act affect the colonies ? 
A. It excited through the whole county a 

maet serious alarm. 
It WU viewed a# a violation of Be  Britirh conrtitution, and 

d t h e  Bmt principles of liberty j and combinations 
Were every where formed against its execution. In Baton, 
Woeh tlrrrmlt and riot occurred, and the oficem, concerned in 
executing lbe act, were particularly obnoxious to the rioters, 

t l i r  pro r?p, and committed many deeds of 
= g e  bourn oRieu t .  40v. Hutchinwn, one of the 
b! im ha p m r i m ,  was leR completely in ruins, nothing re- 
muning but the bare wall# and Boom. The plate, family p i c  
tam, mart of the furniture and wearing apparel with .bout 

in money, and the manuscripts and boob which 
--- -- 

W J a  l o e e k t  
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Mr. HucEbim had been SO pwn in coll*aing) ba ida  many 
public papen, were either carried ntror destroyed, and hi, 
self war obliged to escape by secret parrages to aave his life. 
T o  the honour, however, of the town, they voted unanimoarly 
to use all means for preventing snch disorden for b e  future, 
thereby expreaing their disapprobation of what had Amen 
dow. 

Q. What important measure was propawl 
in the Massachusetts legislature in 1765 ? 

A. The assembling of a general congress, 
which d.as accordingly adopted by the everal 
states, and their first meetilig holden at New- 
York in October, same year. Timothy Rug- 
gles of Massachusetts was chosen president. 

Q, What work, contributing essentially to 
promote the cause of liberty and independence, 
tvas published this year in Massachusetts, ? 
A. A Dissertation on the Canon.and Feu- 

dal Law, containing very just sentiments on 
the rights of man, by John A d u s .  
' Q. How many houses were in Boston at 
this time ? 

A. 1676, and 2069 families. 
Q. What effect did the resistance of the 

colonies to the stamp act produce in England ? 
A. Such as to procure! by the wietance of 

that friend of America, the great Mr. Pitt, the 
repeal of that odious measure in Mareh, 1766. 

Q. How was the news receivqtYin America ? 
A. With the usual demonatrations of joy, 

tftiging of bells, fire-works, and festivals. 
Q. What act of parliament in 1767 gave 

great offence to the colonies ? 
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A. The act imposing duties on paper, glass, 
painters' colours, and teas, imported into the 
colonies. 

Also acfa providing quarters for mldiem, and rrtahlishing a 
ct~mom~house in America. To  these a m ,  none of the Stater 
were more decided in their oppitition, than that of MMU- 
cllumcr. 

Q. Does it appear, from facts in the histo- 
ry of Massachusetts, that the general conduct 
of the government towards the Indians was 
justifiable ? 

A. It does. 
In an addresa to the governor in 1767, on an occasion when 

the subject of the Indian trade, kc .  wan bmaght before the as. 
mmbly, they remark, " that greater care wan taken of the In- 
diana, by our pious ancestors, during the old charter, and by 
this government under the new, even to this da , than was 
ever required of us by the British government. dothing bath 
been omitted by the prorince,since 1633 to this day, which 
justice or humanity required, for their interest, within thin ju- 
riadiction." 

Q. What important vote mas passed in the 
gerieral court of Massachusetts in 1768 ? 

A. T o  petition the king for redress of grie- 
vances. 

And, to @cure the co-o ration of the other ealonies, the 
court drew up a circular c t e r  and addressed it to the repre- 
nntativesand burgerscr of the people througbout the continent. 

Q. What agreement was entered into by the 
merchants and traders of Boston at this time ? 

A. An agreement of non-importation. 
I3 this they were not to import. nor urchaae any kind of gmd. or merchandize, imported from great-~ritain from Jan. 

769 to Jan. 1770, exce tlng a few enumerated articles ; nor 
to import or purchase ofany who shall import from any other 

, Burgerr, I, a citiran, a freeman d a  clty, a mptaeunfaU-eoC = 
town corporate. 
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colony, my tea, p @a, or other good, commonly im- 
ported from ~reat%i'tam. 

Q. What other occurrences in 1768 indi- 
cated the approaching revolution ? 
k Disorders ensuing the seizure of a wins 

vewei by the custom-house officers ; a conven- 
tion in Boston ; and the quartering of British 
troops in that place, the object of which was 
to protect the revenue oficers in the collection 
of the duties. 

Q. Why did the convention meet in Boston 3 
A. T o  deliberate on constitutional meas- 

ures for a removal of their difficulties ; the 
general court having been dissolved in the pre- 
ceding year by Gav. Bernard. 

I\he day before.the convention mse, advice was received 
that a man of war and transports from Halifax, with about 
900 troops, under cover of the cannon of the ships, landrd 
without molestation, and to the number of 700 men, marched 
with muskets charged, bayonets fixed, martial music and the 
usual militnry parade, to the rommon. In the even in^, the 
selectmen were required to uarter the two regiments In the 
town, but they pos~tively rrised. A temporary shelter, how- 
ever in Faneuil IIall was allowed to one regiment, and tbe 
next day the State House, h order of the gnvernor, apns 
opened for their rece tion, andYtwo firld pieces with the main 

uard were atationec! in its front. The lower Boor of tbe 
i ta te  House, which had been used ,by lentlemeo and the 
merchants as an exchan e, the represenlat~ves' chamber, the 
court house, Faneuil ha~f-~laces intimately associated with 
ideas of justice and freedom, as well as convenience and 
utility, were now filled with regular soldiers. Guards were 
placed at the doors of the State House-the common was 
covered with tents-soldiers were constautl marrhing and 
eountermrrchin to relieve the guards, and tie centinels cbol- 
len ing the inhafitants as the passed. The Sabbath .was 

rofaned, and the devotion o?the sanctuary was disturbed, % the sound of drums and other martial music. In Novern- 

@carter, o. to station or lodge mW1ets. 
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be?, mveral large trnsapnzr rrrived with more tmop. But  
the colonists, though d'iustad and iqjured, were m o t  overawed, 

&. When was the first newspaper pub- 
lished in Salem ? 

A. In 176s ; the Essex Gazette. 

CONVERSATION XVII. 
ldinirtcrkl measures approved by Parliament.-Act of the Qenerd 

Court.--Opposition of GOY. Bernard.-He is recalled.-Massacre 
in Baaton.-Disputes between the Legislature and Lisot Oor. 
Hutehi~on.-Repeal of Duller.-Bell Foundry at Stougbton.- 
Storm and Tide.-Qov. Hutcbinmn.-Commitree of Correspond- 
ence. Ten destroyed.-Boaton Port-bill.-Qov. Qnge.-General 
Clongmr p r o p d .  

Q. Were the rigorous measures of the Brit- 
ish ministry towards the colonies approved by 
parliament ? 

A,. They were. 
I n  the year 1769, resolves were pmed b thnt body, cen- 

ruris(r the whole course of roceed~nga in dssachuse t t s ,  and 
darlaring that the election oPdeputies, and the meetinq of the 
conve?tion, were daring insults to his majesty's au thor~t  and 

uatcrpaliona of the powers of overnment. fh  an  
G o  the kivg, they recommende!that the names of 
offendlag persons 111 Massachusetts should be transmitted to 
him, and their offenceu heard and determined in England. 
Tbw article gave great  offence to  the colonists. 

Q. What was stated to the governor by 
the general court at their session in 1769 ? 

A. Their expectation that he would " give 
effectual orders for the removal of the troops 
from the town and harbour, during the session 
of the assembly." 

Adauiow a. bold, impudent. 
vnrpatio: 8. forcible, unjust, uohwtu\ s&xwt. 
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The v e m r  anawered that he had no wer over his Ma- ? Ep in the port, or the troops in g a n .  But the 
ouse persisting in its com laiota, and firmly declining to do 

busin-, while surroundelby an armed force, Be governor 
adjourned it to Cambridge. 

Q. What act of the governor denoted his 
continued attachment to his royal master ? 

A. On the 6 of July, he sent a message to 
the court, desiring funds to be provided for 
discharging the expenditures incurred by quar- 
tering his majesty's troops, and requiring pro- 
vision for the further quartering of them at 
Bosto~i and Castle Island. 

Q. Did the assembly comply with his de- 
mands ? 

A. They did not. 
8e far from it, they asssd resolves, among others, to this 

effect :-that Be estabisllment of a standing army in this col- 
ony in a time of peace, is an invasion of natural rights. That 
rending an armed force into this colony under pretence of as- 
risting the civil authority, is highl dangerous to the people, 
unprecedented and uncmtifutiona? And on the 12 of Jcrly, 
in reply to the governor's question, whether the woald or  
would m t  pmvide for the troops, the house replie8:-"~s we 
.caamt, consistently with our own honour or interest, much 
lew with our du y to our constituents ; so we never hal l  make 
any p~ovision n funds for the purpose8 stated in your aeveral 
meuages.'' On receiving this reply, the govemorprmogucd 
the court lo the 10 of Januar to meet at Boston. But he 
was recalled iu August, and t g ~  managementof public &airs 
len with Lieut. Gov. Hutchinson. 

Q. When did the massacre, by the British 
soldiers, take place in Boston 3 

A. On the 5 of March, 1770. 

Unprcccdatcd, o. not justifiable by any example. 
U ~ ~ ~ t i t u t i o n a l ,  a. not aecnrdlng to tho coxutitutioo. 

Prorogue, a. to put OR. 
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The inhabitants having continetl to feel it an indignity to 

have soldiers quartered among them, mutual insult8 and rnju- 
r ia  prepared the way for more serious difficulties. On the 
6 of March, the soldiers while under a r m ,  being m m d  upon 
and inmlted by the m a c e ,  dared to fire j one o! them, who 
had received a blow, fired at the ag eesor, and a sinsle d ie  
c h y l e  from six othen succeeded. R r e e  of the inhabitants 
wme killed, and five dangerously wounded. The town was 
k tao t ly  thrown into commotion. The drums beat to a rm,  
.pd thousands of the inhabitants arsemhled in the adjacent 
H r m a  The next morning, the Lieut. Governor summoned a 
council, by whom a melsege was received from the town 
which had convened in full assembly, declaring their ununi- 
roru oplnlon, " that nothing could rationally be ex 
restme the p e w  of the town, and prevent blood anc:E;g!! 
but the removal of the troops.:' This was agreed to, and 
the tumult subsided. One of the wounded men died, and the 
k o r  killed were buried in one vault with the highest marks of 
respect. Such an immense concourse attended the funeral, 
that they were obliged to o in ranka, six a-breast, and a long 
train of carriages closed tfe procession. 

&. What was done with Capt. Preston, 
the commander of the soldiers ? 

A. He was committed with them to jail, 
and all were afterward tried. T h e  captain 
and eix of the men were acquitted, and the other 
two were brought in guilty of manslaughter. 

The result of the trial reflected great honour on John Adams 
and Josiah Quincy, who were the counlel for the prisonen, 
and also on the integrity of the jury. 

&. What was the next official act of Lieut. 
Gov. Hutchinson ? 4 

A. T o  postpone the assembly from Janua- 
ry (to which it had been prorogued by Gov. 
Bernard) to the middle of March, then to meet 
at Cambridge. 

Popu1.u I. the wmmoo people, Ibe multitmde. 
~noni-  n.bcinr of one mmd,agrcelrrg in dwip  oropioios. 
Co-re, :. s multitude. 

9 



In his msslage to tbem at the latter place, he took no nl 
of tbe tr~gical evrnt at Boslon, but in R few dnys afler 
wnt a R ial lDeaaKe to tbe house, informin them of a 
&ng a a t  Glouceater, in wbich R pelt odear of tbo 
tom war raid to h w e  been abused, an{ called on tba~ 
f i t - d  raslaance in brlnging the agents to justice. 
reply of the assembly indicated thew deep sense of i~ 
from their own t t ~ ~ u t i r e  goverament, as well as h a m  
parent atate. Ih tbeir q l y ,  they also ex rem the h o p  
the military power would soon be mmover! from tbe pmv 
until which tlme the had nothing to expect bul that tpn 
and conhion woudprevail. 

Q. What controversy occupied a g 
part of the session ? 

A. A dispute concerning the removd 
the general court. 

The Lieut. Governor assertin his authority From the n 
try, peremptorily refused lo yielfi to their wishes to assem, 
tbeir usual place in Boston, and they were obliged to con 
at Cambridge. 

Q. What important bill passed in pa 
ment in 1770 ? 

A. The ~ c t  repealing all duties on gc 
exported to tho colonies, except the duty 
three pence per pound on tea. 

Q. Was this act satisfactory to the colon 
A. It was not. 
An it was not morel the amount of the duties, but the 

ciple of taxation to with thecolonists were opposed, the 
on tea save tbem great di7uietude ; and an association 
immed~ately fnrmed not to rink any tea until the act imp 
tbe duty, should be repealed. 

Q. What manufactory was erected 
year in Massachusetts ? 

A. A bell foundery at Stoughton. 

Zaculiw, a. actire, not legbLt\ve. 
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Q. What other re~narkable event took 
place in 1770 ? 

A. A great storm in October, which swell- 
ed the tide rtt Boaton higher than bad been 
known for nearly 60 years. 

It 6114 the st- and cellars, and did much dam 
80 mi1 of va*r;b were cast ashore at ~lyrnou* 
.Id many liver were lost. 

Q. When was Lieut. Gov. Hutchineon 
appointed to the office of governor ? 

A. In 1771. 
Q. What circumstance in his conduct was 

considered by the people as a dangerous inno- 
vation ? 

A. The refusal of his salary from the prov- 
ince, and receiving it out of the revenue chest, 
thue being made independent of the people. 

At the seaion of the legislature in 1T12, they pasred resolu- 
tions exprewing their dissatisfaction with this new regulation of 
(be Britirh government, by which the governor derived his 
Alpport from the crown, calling it an "it~raction of their 
&arter." The governor replied to these resolution@ in a 
laboured message, in which be attempted to inwlidolc the 
w n i n g   bey contained, and assumed that the charter was a 
mare grant rmm the kin which ha had a right at any time to 
dbr or vscate, even witkut a Charge d violation or non-per- 
formmce on their part. 

Q. What course wae pursued by the in- 
habitats of Boston at this crigia ? 

A. They first requested the governor to 
allow the general court to meet them, and, be- 
ing denied, they held a town mecting in No- 

Imnwatwn r .  to change by the inVMlucUun of novelW. 
~s f ru lbn ,~ .  breach, riohcion. 
Indidate,  v. LO weaken to deprive of force. [height. 
C1+5 a. the point of ti& at which my 14* vrmw \a .ihr 
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vember, at which mas chosen a large comn 
tee of respectable citizc~le. 

This committee drew up a roport, which war printed, I 
COO copies of i t  with an impressive letter were circula 
through the towna and districts of  the province. 

Q. What was this colllaiittee called ? 
A. T h e  Committee of Correspondenc~ 

aiid it .rvw the basis of the subsequent uuiu 
of the colonies. 

Q. When was the tea destroyed at Boston ' 
A. In 1773. 

Three ships laden with this article arrived in  the barbow 
and the inhahitants tried every measure to send them back 
but without effect. The drstr~lction of the tea was therefon 
the only alternative. Accortlingly a numher of armed men 
& w i s e d  like Indians, on the avenlng of the 16 of D e e e m h  
boarded the ships, and threw their whole cargoes, consirtiq 
of 210 chests a ~ ~ d  100 half chests of  tea into tbe dock, w i t h  
tumult, and without doing any damage to tbe vesoels or an] 
other effects. 

Q. What transpired this year to increaec 
the disaffection of the people towards Gover, 
nor Hukbinson ? 

A. Tllc discovery of certain letters writtec 
by him to persons in England, by which it ap 
~ e a r e d  thnt hc was altogetller opposed to the in 
terests of the colonists. T h e  asse~nbly there 
upon voted to petition tllc king for a remova: 
of Gov. Hutcliinson and Lieut. Gov. Olive1 
forever from the goverilment of the province. 

Q. What other remarkable events happen. 
ed in 1773 ? 

A. A violent tornado was experienced il: 

August, at Salisbury, Mass. and its vicinity 
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which lasted about 3 minutes, and destroyed 
about 8 buildings in Salisbury and Arnesbury. 

Q. How did the intelligence of proceedings 
in Boston affect the British rliament 3 B A. It so enraged them, t at they shut up 
the port of B o s h ,  by passing an act called 
the Boston Port Bi. 

By thir act the port of Boaton wna legally ptfflvdcd from 
tba privilege of l ad in  and dircharginf! or lading and ship- 
ging pods, wares, d m e m h u d i z e .  his act was followed 
y two others, equal9 uqjust and op ressive. These three 

acu were considered, In America, as &rming a complete 8ys- 
tern of tyranny. 

Q. Who was appointed successor to Gov. 
Hutchineon, after the removal of the latter 
fnrm o5ce ? 

A. Gen. Gage, the commttnder-in-chief of 
&e royal forces in North America. He arriv- 
ed in W n ,  May 13, 1374. 

Q, When did the port bill go into operation ? 
A. On the 1 of June, 1774, which, in 

many of the principal towns in the colonies, 
was observed as a day of mourning. 

Q. Did it distress the inhabitants of Boston? 
A. It did exceedingly. 

But animated b the apirit of freedom, they endured their 
pirralI'm with idexible fortitude, and their sufferinga were 
aoon rnifigatcd by the sympathy, and relieved by the charityof 
the other colonisu. Contributions were every where ratsed 
br their relief, corporate bodies, town meetings, and mvin- 
eial conventions sent them letters and addremas, appeuding 
tbeir conduct, and exhorting hem to perseverance. 

Pnclwic,o. to shut out,or hinder. 
Prioatwnr, a. wn~oval or de8tructbn of any thing. 
Yiti ale, o. to soften, to alleviate. 

Q* 



Q.. What important r d v e  was pawed in 
the general court in June, 1774 ? 

A. A resolve proposing a general 
or meeting of committees from the s e z  
oniea. 

Five delegates were acconlin@y chosen, and tbe vb 
war dinc ted  to lend informatton ofthi8 r e g l w  to the orba 
cohisr, by whom it war gradually adopted. 

CONVERSATION XVIII. 

FIW continental congress.-A6kin in 1 I L U O c h n m 4 m C t l  ht 
lighted in Bortoa-Apprehension of boatiuties-Prepdom b 
defence-Leslie's expedition -Lexington fight.-Fimt prorlndd 
army-Authority of (tor. Gage renmnced.-Troop a d r e  from 
England.-Battle of Booker-Hill-Desth of Dr. Warren-W& 
lngtnn sppointed chiefgenenl.-He arrives at 0amhridge.-Dlc 
p o d  of Britlth and American anniu.-Armed vureir-hpu- 
turn of (for. Gage.-Death of Josiah Quincy. 

Q. When was assembled the first conti- 
nental congress ? 

A. On the 5 of September, 1774, at Phi- 
ladelphia. 

Q. Did the aspect of affairs in Massacbu- 
sette still co~~tinue inauspicious ? 

A. It did. Soon after Gov. Gage's arrival, 
two regiments of foot, with a small detach- 
ment of artillery and some cannon, were land- 
ed at Boston and encamped on the common. 
These were gradually reinforced by others 
from Ireland, New-York, Halifax, andQuebec. 

-% 



The jealousy of the inhabitants was thereby excited, and 
inns& by the stationing of a British kuard on Boston Neck, 
and by the perseverance of the British In repairing and man- 
ni che fbrtifications at the entrance of the town. On the 1 
of%ptember, Gov. Gage sent two companies and took posses- 
8ion of the powder in the arsenal at Cbarlentown, and w~thbeld 
horn the proprietors what was lodged in Boston. 

At a meetin of delegates from the several towrls in the 
county o f ~ d o f k ,  it was resolved '' that no obedience is due 
h m  the province to either or any part. of the late acts of par- 
liament ; but that they should be rejected as the attempts of a 
wicked administration to enslave America." Thew m l v e s ,  
(he boldest that had been adopted, bein forwarded to the con- 
t inend  congres, were sanctioned by f a t  august body. 

Q. What important change took place re- 
specting the legislature of Massachusetts in 
1774 ? 

A. They assumed the name and char- 
acter of a provincial congress. 

Having been prevented b the governor from assembling as 
a Iegklature, they msolve8themselves into a provincial con- -, and adjourned to Concord. Mr. John Hancock war 
c b o l e ~  president, and measures were adopted for the defence 
of the province. 

Q. When were lamps first used in the 
streets of Boston ? 

A. In 1774. 
The following ublications issued from the press in Baton 

the same year :-bbservations on the Boston Poll Bill, k c .  b 
Joriah Quincy ; A summary View of the rights of ~ r i t i s i  
America ; and the Ro al American Magazine, the last peri- 
odical published there iefore the revolution. 

Q. What information was communicated 
to the people, by the Massachusetts provincial 
congress in 1775 ? 

Arcenul, I. a repository of things requbite to war. 
Awgurt, 4. great, grad. 
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A. That tilere were signs of approaching 
War. 

Q. Who was sent by Gov. Gage to aeize 
the military stores deposited at Salem ? 

A. Colonel Leslie, with a detachment of 
soldiers. 

Havi? landed at Marblehead, they proceeded to Salem, 
and, uot nding the stores, they passed on to the drawbridge 
leadin to Danvers, where a large number of ople w e n  
arremgled, and on the opposite side of which, ~ o r ~ i c k e r i n ~  
had mustered SO or 40 men, and drawn up tbe bridge. M i e  
ordered them to let it down, but they peremptorily rehucrd. 
He then determined to ferry over a few men in a gondda ; 
but the p p l e  perceiving their design, sprang into the gondola, 
and muttfed it with their axes. There was danger of in- 
stant hwtilit but it was prevented by the prudeut interposi- 
tion of Mr. garnard, min~ster of Salem. Leslie at length 
pled ed his honour, that if they would let the bridge down, he 
woukd march but afew rods over it, and return wlthout doing 
any thing further. The line was marked, the bridge war let 
down, Lerlie marched to the bounds prescribed, returned, and 
embarked for Bostou. 

Q. When did hostilities actually commence? 
A. On the 19 of April, 1775, at Lexing- 

ton. 
The circumstances were as follows :-Gen. Gage, havio 

g~rposed to destroy aquanlity of militart stores, which ha! 
een de sited at Coucord, detached ieut. Col. Smith and 

or itcairn with 800 grenadiers and light infantry, wbo,at Maj 4'" 
S d l l e ,  v, to sink by cutting open the bottom. 
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I1  o'clock in the evening ofthe 18, embarked in boats at the 
bottom of' Boston Common, crossed Charles river, and landing 
a t  Phippa' farm in Cambridge, commenced a ailent and q e -  
ditiocu march for Concord. Dr. Warren, having received no- 
tice of their design, sent messengers to Lexin on, the day 
previous, who gave an alarm, which was rapidg apread by 
church bells, signal guns, and vdl iu .  Oa Uw arrival of tbr 
Britbh at Lexiqton, at 5 in the morning, almwt 70 men, be- 
lwging to the rulnute corn any in that town, were found on 
the parade, under arms. bfajor pitcairn, allo ing q to them, 
cried out, " Disperse, di e m ,  you rebeys j (&ow J w n  your 
arm and disperse ! l l  Phe s tud  yurmmyr wt instpn~y 
obeying, he advanced nearer, f i K h l s  istol, flourished hu  
sword, and ordered his aoldiers to fire. 1 discbarge of arm 
from the British troops with a huzza, immediately followed j 
several of the r o o i d s  fell, and the mt dinpenmi. The 
firing continu4 and the fugih'ws atop ed and returned the 
fire. Eight Americans were killed, anfleveral wounded. 

Q. Did the British troops succeed in their 
attempt to destroy the military stores a t  Con- 
cord ? 

A. They did. 
The  inhabitants drew up in order for defence, but oblening 

the ~ p W i 0 r  number of the British, retired to a little distance 
to wait for reinforcemenla. The troops then p e e d  to rbe 
town, and destroyed the stores. The militia be~ng reinfnrced, 
approcacbed, and were fired upon b the regulan ; a skirmiah 
ensued, and the regulars were lorcei'to retreat, with lome low. 

Q. Were they pursued as they retreated 
towards Boston ? 

A. They were. All the people in the ad- 
jacent mulltry were by this time in arms, and 
attacked the retreating troops in every direc- 
tion. 

YoUIjh r. the dmulraoeous discbarge of several muaetr. 
Yrommuy, I. aolhcllre body of fnrmen 
Pmim'dr r. a term applled to the American soldiers to dlr- 

tingubh ibem from the Britirh, who were called Regulars. 
Fr#i$iw, I. a runaway. 
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Some k d  frorn behind stone walk, d oUier awms, 
olr lbsir mar and bulured lbeo until h y  ,""aDFoe t l e n  l*y w e n  PU by P-, 

with a detrebmrm of 9a) ma, and 2 dclnnoa Hmv- 

Q. What was the number of killed and 
wounded in this excursion ? 

A. Seventy-three of the regulars were kill- 
ed, 184 wounded, and 26 made prisoners ; 
tda1 283. Of the provincials, 50 were killed, 
34 wounded, and 4 l~lis~ing ; total 88. 

Q. What did the proviucial congress do 
immediately after the Lexington battle ? 

A. Being in session at tlie time, they sent 
an account of the battle to hq l and ,  with dep  
witions to prove tllat the British troops were 
the aggressors. 

They also gent an address to the people of England pm- 
fessing their loyalty to the king, but exprea4ng tbrir (latermi- 
nation '' not tamely to suhmit to the tyranny of his evil minis- 

They alno say, " Appealing to heaven for the justice 
3 E r  cause, we determine to die or be free." 

Q. When and where was the firet provin- 
cial army assell~bled ? 

A. Soon after the bnttlc of Lexington, near 
Boston ; consisting of 20,000 men, who form- 
cd an encnri~pment from Roxbury to the river 
Mystic. 



This army was increased by a large body of troo s from 
Connecticut, under the command of the celebrated &I. Put. 
man; and by these joint forces, the king's troops were c l o ~ l y  
blocked up in Boston. 

Q. When did the provincial congress re- 
nounce the authority of Gov. Gage ? 

A. In May er~suing Lexington fight ; and 
his jurisdiction from this time was confined 
within the limits of Boston. 

Q. What distinguished generals arrived 
at Boston in the same month from England '? 

A. Howe, Burgoyne, and Clinton, with a 
considerable reinforcement. 

Q. What proclamation was issued by 
General Gage at that time ? 

A, Of pardon, in the king's name, to all 
persons " who shall forthwith lay down their 
arms," and become peaceable subjects, Samuel 
Adams and John Hancock excepted. 

Q. When was the famous batt.le of 
Bunker-Hill '! 

A. June 17,1775. 
The movements of the British army having excited an ap- 

prehension that General Gage intended 10 penetrate into the 
country, it was recommended by the provincial co 
measurt.8 should he taken for the defence of rJe% 
neck, and to o m p y  Bunkor-Hill. On the 16 of June, a de- 
tachment of 1000 American troop took possession of Breed'# 
(since called Bunker) Hill, and laboured durin the night 
with such diligence, that by the dawn of day tiley f a d  thrown 
up a redoubt about 8 rods square. Tho British at daylight 
began a beavy firin from their ships, and from their fortifica- 
tions at Copps' ~ i b ,  and an incessan: shower of shot and 
homhs war poured upon the American works, yet but one man 

W u b t ,  a. a rlclge or mound of enrth, behind or within 
which wldian are protected from m0.%k8\ or camon 8hA. 
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WM killed. About noon, 3,000 troops, the Aower of tbe 
British army, were sent to dislodge them from their p t .  
The roofs and steeples of Boston were crowded with British 
troop and citizens, to witness the doubtful conflict. Tbe 
American army and the country people thronged the mr- 
rounding hills. Charlestown was now set on fire by order of 
the Brit~sh commander, and 400 houses, includingihe meeti 
house with its towering steeple, were soon in a hlaze. 9% 
elow approach of the British gave time for General Putnam 
to addrem hi8 men, whom he char ed to be cool, and reserve 
their fiia, "until they could see %e whites of their eyes." 
The order was obeyed, and on the near appmach of their 
enemies, the bepan such a furious discharge of mall  arms, 
that the royar troops retreated with precipitation. A second 
time chcy were driven back with great confusion. Tbey 
them doubled  their efforts, and General Clinton arrivin at 
this critical moment, united his exertions with those of the 
other officen, and they succeeded in renewing the attack. 
The wder of the Americans beginning to fail, they were at  
len$mmpelled to abandon their post. F i . h n  hundred 
Americans were en aged in this action, and their loss amount- 
ed to 146 killed anfmlssin , and 305 wounded. The mval 
army lost 1054, of whom h6 were killed, including 19 dffi- 
cem ; aud 828 wounded, including 70 officers. 

Col. Pmcott of Massachusetts commanded the Americans 
within the redoubt. 

Q. What distinguished officer, on the A- 
merican side, wtw among the slain ? 

A. The accomplished Dr. Joseph Warren, 
a general in the army, who fought that day as 
a volunteer. A man whose memory will be 
endeared to his countrymen, and to the worthy 
in every part and age of the world, so long as 
virtue and vaiour shall be esteemed among 
mankind. 

Q. Who was appointed by the continental 
congress, commander-in-chief of the American 
army ? 

A. GEORQE WASHINGTON, a native of 
Yirginia, whose subsequent iUu&.Ct\ou8 chrec- 
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ter and services gained for him the appellation 
of Father of his country, 

Q. When did he arrive at Cambridge to 
take the commaild of the forces ? 

A. On the 2 of July, 1775, and was joy- 
fully received. 

Q. What was the stateof the government 
in Massachusetts at this time ? 

A. Pursuant to the advice of the continent- 
al congress, the people had chosen re resen- 
tatives, who elected a council, and t e two 
branches proceeded to legislation. 

i' 
Q. How were t.he British and American ar- 

miea disposed after the arrival of Washing- 
ton? 

A. The main body of the British was 
entrenched on Bunker-Hill ; the other division 
occupied Boston Neck. The  American army 
lay on both sides of Charles river. 

Ita right occupied the high ground about Roxbury, whence 
itextended towards Dorchester, and its len wan covered by 
Mystic river, a space of 12 miles. Winter, Prospect, Plough- 
ed and Cobble hills, were each occupied by the American 
W P &  

Q. When were the first armed vessels fitted 
out by Massachusetts ? 

A. In 1775, and in the same year a law 
was pssed to encourage a naval armament. 

Q. Did the armed vessels succeed in ma- 
king any captures ? 

A. They did, 
10 
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. , Capl Manly of Marblehead, who was early out, took 
ordnance brig, containing a lar e mortar, aeveral piems 
cannon, a large quantity of rmalkanns and ammunit~on ; w s  
all kinds of tools, utensils, and marhinea nece'pBry for e m  
and artillery; and also 3 ships laden with vanass stom d 
the Britih .army. 

: t 1 Q. What other notable events occurred 
this year ? 

I 
I A. T h e  departure of Gov. Gage for Eng-  

land, and the death of Josiah Quincy. 
Mr. Quincy was an estimable man and intleribls patriot, 

and was educated at Harvard college, where he was 
ted in 176% He was son of Jonah Quincy, memE% 
Bostou, who havin acquired a handsome fortune, retind ta 
the family seat at Ifraintree. Josiah Quincy, jr., w a ~  sent to 
En land to mmote the interests of America In 1774; bat hir 
heaTth failes, and an his return homeward, he died on the 40 
d April, 1775, within si ht of that beloved country which ha 
was not permitted to read .  I' He expired, not as anemards 
did his friend and copatriot, Warren, on a field ever memora- 
ble and ever glorious,-but in solitude, amidst suffering, with- 
ont associate, without witness j yet breathing forth a dying 
wish for his country,desirin to l ~ v e  only to perform for her a 
last and signal wrvice." fiemoin of him hare been pub- 
lirh%d. 

Q. What memorable observation was made: 
early in 1775, by Lord Chatham, in the Brit- 
ish parliament ? 

A. After having enlarged upon the ruinous 
events, which were coming upon the nation in 
consequence of the present disptite, and the ar- 
bitrary measures of the ministry, and observ- 
ing that his majesty would be undone, if those 
measures were persisted in, he said, " His 

,: I majesty may indeed wear his crown, but, the 
American jewel out of it, it will not be worth 
the wearing. Tlie very first drop of blood will 

2' 
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make a wound, that years, perliaps ages, mill 
not heal." 

CONVERSATION XIX. 

DaeLntion of Independence.-Brltiuh Troop evacuate Borlon.- 
Vote of Thanks to (ten. Wwh1ngton.-National F u t 4 a p t r u e  
of 0ol.Baum.--Capture of CoL Bnrgoyne.-Aid from Frnncc.- 
Burrender of Cornwalh-Oo~lllution of Masuchwet&.-First 
Governor-Dark Day.-Peace.-Definitive Treaty.4h.raeter of 
Junes 0 th- I~ t ruwnta lMusic  introduced into N. E. Churchr. 
--8haya' Bebe1llon.-MinL-Oh.riu River Bridge.-Dispute Set- 
tled.-Eventr in 'FlcOanmn.-BeleopH Monument. 

Q. What great event began a new era in 
American history ? 

A. The  declaration of Independence, by the 
continental congress, on the 4 of July, 1776. . 

It war set forth in a written mmriifeslo drawn up by Thornsr 
JeEe'anon, who was a t  the head of the committee, which had 
been appointed for that purpose.* 

Q What were the concluding words of this 
important state paper ? 

A. " And for the support of this declara- 
tion, with a firm reliance on the protection of 
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to 

Era, r. lime from a particular date, or epoch. 
Manifate, r. public pmteslation, declaration hr form 

Thin cammhtee pns is ted  of Thoman Jefferson, John 
Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Roger Shern~aa ,  and b b a i  8. 
1,ivinpton. 
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each other, our 1ives;our fcutuneg and out oar, 
cred honour." 

Q. When and by whom were the Brit& 
compelled to evacuate Boston ? . 

A. In the spriig of 1776, by the provin- 
cials, under the command of Gen. Waehing- 
ton. 

The A d -  h a d 4  .mcedal in d i m  I& mlmmh 
d the ~rit@ ~arrioo,ga~ned -ton of hiw., 
i n t h a m n g o f t h e  4 of March, 17'76, .Dd l9CB- I* 
wdia~ely wmrwncd emting hmant-wwkn to hwld them 
h m  b a m m ~  The ground w u  extremely hard, bat 11# 
night w u  m i a d ,  by labouring with p a l  diliganea at 
break of day they presentad l i i  of ddhm *hi& lann;.b.a 
the Bricirh g a n h n ,  to whom d i n g  mmritmd tmt to aban- 
don the tom, or dihdge  the pmrinciala. The laher ru 
attempted but a rtorm at ni ht b i  cha 8x0- 
a t t i o n o f h e i i ~ ~ t w a s a g m f i n a  a n d l  of- 
next morning, to evacnate the town u roon upolrible. The 
A d c a w  pmce&d in &ngtheni a d  &midi tbob 
works, +on t b e m i y o f t h a  1 7 o X u d ,  it qu~?$~dged 
by tbe Bntd that delay war w 1011ge.r rale,.and by 10 o clock 
A. M. cbs king'# troop, with lhom Amencw, (I& dd 
Taka, wbo were suached to b e  royd c a w ,  w m  all node# 
aaiL damn!  Warhington then marched trium Lantly into 
Bouolr, w b  he war received RI a deliv-. & son a h  
6 x 4  bii L a d  quarten at New-Yo&, w h m  the . p t m  part 
ofthe troops mduwcrrcd. A few were kfi tn Mamacbu- 
Ietu. 

Q. What resolve was passed in congrese 
on the 26 of the same month '? 

A. That thanks be presented to General 
Washington, and the officers and soldiers un- 
der hie command, for their wise and spirited 
conduct in the siege .ed acquisition of Boston : 
and that a gold medal be struck in commem- 
----- 

Rendrrrwu, r. to meet st a plnee apl~ointed. 



wation of the event, and presented to his ex- 
cellency. 

Q. What was reimmmended by congress 
a t  this time ? 

A. A national fast : 
" Publicly %o acknowledge the overruling providence of 

God, to confess and deplore our offences agaiwt him, and 
sup licak his interposition for averting the ~hreatened danger, 
aa8pnapering our atrermous &or@ in the c a w  of f i m ,  
v h e ,  and pmpwity." The 17 of May wan ohaened 
..fCPFdingb. 

Q. What event, in the language of Presi- 
dent Jefferson, was the " first link in the chain 
uf successes that issued in the sur~ender of 
Saratoga," and the capture of Burgoyae ? 

A. The capture of Colonel Baum, near 
Bennington, Vermont, on the 16 of August, 
1777, by General John Stark, with 3 3 d c e r s  
and more than 700 privates deu~, besides 226 
left dead on the field. 
& When was the capturs of Burgoyne ? 
A. On the 17 of October, when the royal 

axmy under this general, consisting of more 
than 9000, surrendered themselves prisoners 
of war. 
a What foreign aid did the United States 

receive in 1778 ? 
A. Tbat of France, which formed an alli- 

ance with the United States, sent hither a 
minister plenipotentiary, and received one 

Pknipttnthry, a. invested wiLb full power. 

10" 



from this country, and contributed land and 
naval form for their +nix, 

Q. When was the constitution of Mama- 
chusetta framed and adopted ? 
A. In 1780. 
Q4 Who was the 6rat governor d e r  the 

new constitution ? 
A. John Hancuck, the inflexible patriot 

who had been proecribed by the Britiih gov- 
ernment. 

Q. What day in the year 1780 has ever 
since been referred to as the Dark Day ? 

A. The 19 of May, 
The darknea commenced between the harm of 10 and 11, 

A. I., and continued until the middle of the next night. 
' h e  wind was in the South-west and h e  darknaa ap 
to come in with clouds in that direction. It extend= 
Falmouth, (Maine,) and war reatest in EWX county, MU- 
r b u s e u ,  rn the lower part o f ~ e w - ~ a m p h i r s  and in Maine, 
"Candler were lighted up in the houses, b~rdr sang their evelr 
ing llongs and dirappeared j the cocks crowed an at  break of 
day, and every thing wore the appearmcr d the gloom of 
night," 

Q, When Ti Lord Cornwallis surrender 
his army 1 

A. . On the 19 of October, 1781, 
Q, What was the number of prieoners sur- 

rendered ? 
A. About 7,000, including rank and file. 
Q. How large was the allied army, to 

which that of Cornwallis surrendered 1 
A, It  has been estimated at 16,000 men, 

of whom 7,000 were French, 5,600 continend 
tal troope, and 3,600 militia. 
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Q. Was the eurrender of this army con- 
sidered as deciding the contest between Great- 
Britain and America ? 

A. It  was. 
Though mom1 boatile movemenu continued to be made by 

tba mna~ning British bmea for some months, yet no additional 
.ral w a ~  mnt to invade the country. 

Q. What was the number of troop fur- 
nished by Maseachueetta in the revolutionary 
wat -? 

A. Eighty-three thousand one hundred 
and eighty-two ; nearly one-thikd of the troops 
em loyed in the war. &. When was the 'oyful news of peace 
proclaii~led in America 4 

A. In 1783 ; being officially announced tp 
the army on the 19 of April, precisely 8 years 
from the day of the first effusion of blood at 
Lexington. 
Q. When and where was the definitive 

treaty of peace concluded, and by whom, on 
the part of America, was it eigned ? 

A. On the 3 of September, 1783, at Paris, 
by John A d u s ,  Benjamin Franklin, and 
John Jay. 

Q. What distinguished patriot died in 
Massachusetts this year ? 

A. James Otis ; of whom President Adams 
remarked, that he laid the foundation of the 
American revolution, " with an energy, and 
with those masterly abilitiee, which no &!ex 



man posseseed." He was highly distinguish. 
ed for genius, eloquence, and learning. 

No American, perha s, had more exteusive inrormUim. 
Besides his legal kuowfedge, he was a complete master d 
classical literalure. He published Rudiments of Lalin Pro- 
wdy, with a dlwrtation on letlers, and the power of hum. 
ny In poetic and prosaic composition, 12mo., 1760; which h u  
been considered a most clear and able treatise ou the #ubje& 
Vindication of the conduct of the house of representatives, 
1762 j rights of the British colonies asserted, 1764; coaa.id- 
erations on behalf of the colonies, 1765. His poworhrl m~nd 
was laid in ruins in September, 1769, in c o n q e a c e  d 
wounQ received in an assault fmm some officers bql 
the British part with whom he had been eng OY"T 
He was lna!ly k!kd at Andover, on the 25 of%:17rb; 

stroke of I~ghtntng, at about the age of 60 yew& 

Q. When was instrumental music first in- 
troduced into Congregational churches in New- 
England ? 

A. In 1785, an organ being at that time 
set up in the First church in Bost~n. 

Q, By what was the year 1786 rendered 
memorable ? 

A. An insurrection inMassachusetts, head- ' 

ed by Daniel Shays. 
Q. What were the immediate 'causes of the 

insurgency? 
A. Heavy taxes, necessarily imposed at 

the time. 
Q. Was it quelled without capital punish- 

ment ? 

l-*c'ion* I ,  a retticiavfi rising. 
l-rscw, 
Jnnrrrcnlr, a. permus who rise in a sealitiou8 or r e k b m  

n~rnner . 



A, It was, though so great was the distur- 
bance, occasioned by the insurgents, that it was 
judged necessary to call out a body of 4000 
iroops, by whom the insurgents were surprised 
and discomfited, and fled with great precipi- 
tation. 

Ow handred and filly were made primaem, and the princi- 
pal d e e m  sought refuge in the neighbouring slates. They 
wen, finally p a r d o d  on certain conditions. 

Q. When was the second mint established 
in Massachusetts ? 

A, In  1786, for the coinage of gold, silver, 
and copper. Charlestown bridge was opened 
for p m n g e r s  the same year. 

Q. When was the dispute between New- 
York and Massachusetts respecting certain 
lands, brought to an amicable conclusion ? 
A. I11 1787. 
Q. What other events are worthy of notice 

in 1787 ? 
A, The  publication of Adan~s's Defence of 

American Constitutions ; s fire in Boston, 
south part, which consumed 100 houses ; and 
the death of Thomas Gage, the last governor 
of Massachusetts who was appointed by the 

~ - 

crown. 
Q. T o  whom belonged the four first can- 

non - used inthe revoluti&ary war ? 
A. Two of them belonged to a number of 

citizens in Boston, and two to the government 
, of Massachusetts, These constituted the 
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whole train of artillery, +eased by the ~010- 
nies at the commencement of the war. 

In the year 1788, historical *ueripf iar  wem placed an t h  
by order of congress. 

Q. What important political event distin- ;1 
guished the year 1788 in Massachusetts ? 

A. The adoption of the federal constitu- 
tion. 

The convention for t11is purpose in Massachusetts met in 
January, and aner several weeks discussion adopted tbe con- 
stitution at the beginning of February, on which occasion the 
citizens of Boston formed a numerous procession, eompoaed of 
mechanics, with their respective bad es, who werejoined by the 
farmers from the neighbourhood wig appropriate imple- 
of husbandry. To add to the novelty of the scene, m a n  
 hip with mounted cannon, manned by seamen, was dram 
by horses in the procession, and fired salutes. 

The dates of the most important events of the rcvolutiomry 
war were soon after inscribed on a monument erected on Baa- 
con-Hill. This was " a plain column of the Doric order, 
ed on its proper pedestal, substantially builtof brick admone." 

m h e  height was about 60 feet. U n the erection of the new 
State-house, the monument was taRu down, and its &is aow 
occupied hy buildings and a street. The following was the 
inscr~ption on the south side :-" To commemorate IIUI 
train of events which led to the American revolution, and bnd. 
ly secured liberty and independeoce to the United States, thia 
column is erected by the voluntary contributionsof the eitizem 
of Boston." On the west and north sides of the column, the re- 
markable occurrences of the war were chronologically re- 
corded; and on the east side,-" Americans, while fmm this 
eminence, wenee of luxuriant fertility, of Bourishiq eon- 
merce, and the abodes of social happinessmeet your view, Top 

et not thorn, who by their exertions have m m d  co you 
%ese blessings." 

I d p f i a ,  8. sometbin written or engraved, 
me, c. local position, sftuatioa 

* 
I 
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BEAOON-HILL YOIIIMENT. 
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CONVERSATION XX. 

Federal Qovernment.-First PreBdcnt-Washington rirlls New. 
England.-Encouragement of  1saming.-Indueam-Biography 
of Franklin and Bowdoin.-Ffn( Amerirnn edition of the Bible. 
Biography of Gov. Ha~~cocL- l Im In Boston.-NaLlond Tbankr 
giving.-Firat Methodist Cburcb in Boaton.-Evenb of '9'7-Mu- 
nicipai Court of Boston.-Vncc1nation.-Merino 8beep.-Death and 
Oharacter of Samuel Adam#.%taU Prison.-Stoughton R.LI.- 
Great lolax Eclipse. 

1 
Q, When did the Federal Government go 

into full operation ? 
A. On the 30 of April, 1789, when George 

Washington was inaugurated president, and 
John Adalns vice-s resident of the United . 
States. 

I 

Q. When did Praident Washindon visit 
w 

~ahachuse t t s  ? 4 
A. In October, same year, and was receiv- 

ed by the people with the moat unequivocal 
tokens of respect and affection. 

Q. What was particularly recommended 
by Governor Hancock in his meesage this 
year to the legislature ? 

A. The encouragement of learning, as ne- 
cessary to the support of a frea government. 

Q. Whnt law was pawed accordingly ? '( 
. . -- . . - - . -- 

Ii~ou,rr~c,.nfr, r ,  tn Invest with oSre,or to indect into ofirr. 
U ~ u ~ ~ t i z u c a l ,  a. certain, ul1doUbWd. 
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A. A law requesting all towns with 200 
families to maintain a grammar school, agree- 
ably to former usage. 

All towns with this nu~nbsr and u wards, were required to 
em loy as iortructers, those who h a 8  been educated at some 
col&ge, and were able to teach the Latin and Greek lan- 
gusg=. 

Q. What disease prevailed extensively in 
America in 1769 3 

A. The influenza. 
Q. What distinguished men died in 1790 ? 
A. Benjamin Franklin, a i ~ d  James Bow- 

doin, governor of Massachusetts. . 
Benjamin Franklin was born in Boston, Jan. 17, 1706. Hi 

advantages for school education were few. At the age of 12 
years, he was bound as an apprentice to his brother, who was 
a printer, and in this emplo ment he made reat r0ficienc.v. HIS talents were early deveibped, and he dfiigent& employed 
b11 leisure hours in improving his mind by reading, thus lay- 
in the foundation of his future eminence. About the year 
17%, he went to Philadelphia, and from thence to London, 
where be resided as a journeyman printer two years ; practi- 
sing: such economy as to save the greater part of his wages. 
In 1727, he was established in business as a printer and con- 
ductor of a newspaper in Philadelphia, and was distin uished 
fbr his efforts in the cause of literature and science, a n t  in the 
promotion of the general good. 

.Uer having been eminently useful in a variety of puhlic of- 
fices in the service ofhis country, both here and In Europe, he 
was sent as ambassador to France in 1776, and had much 
inauence in forming the treaty of alliance and commerce, 
from which such advant es were derived to America in the 
revolutionary struggle, %e was also one of those who ai ned 
the definitive treat between Great-Britain and the &ited 
Stater, in 17M. ds distinguished attainments in science and 
literature, gained for him the reputation of a scholar and pbi- 
losopher, asdid the wisdom of his political conduct the fame of 
a great statesman, and his unweaned exertions in the cause of 
bemvolence, the character of a philanthmpi~t. He died ia 

11 
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PLilsdelphia, on the 17 of April, 1790, in the 85 year of his 
age; aud so wonderfully did he retain his menla1 faculties, 
that it was said of him near the close of life, " he was an or- 
nament to human nature." A collection of his works in Phi- 
lowphy, politics, and morals, with a memoirof him, in 3 voh. 
Bvo., waa published in London, in 11806. 

Governor Bowdoin was born in Boston, August 18, 1727, 
and graduated at Harvard college in 1745, In '53, he w w  
chosen representative from Bosto~~ to the general court, where 
he was a conspicuous member until 1756, when he was chosen 
into the counc~l. Here he was eminently useful, but was neg- 
atived by Governor Bernard in 1769, and again elected repre- 
sentative. In 1775, he was president of the council, and con- 
tinued in that office most of the time until the adoption of the 
State Constitution, of which he contributed much to the forma- 
tion. In 1785 he was choscn governor, and was re-elected Be 
followin year. It was during his administration, and owing 
*rincipaty to his ener y and perseverance, that the danger- 
ocs insurrectron of d a y s  was quelled. He was a learned 
man, a constant and enerolis friend of literature, war charit- 
able to the y r ,  livefa d i ~ i o u s  life, and died a peaceful and 
happy deat , Nor. 6,1790, in the 64 year of his age. 

Q. When were the fiwt folio and the first 
quarto editions of the bible published in the 
United States ? 

A. In 1791, by Isaiah Thomas ; printed 
at  his press in Worcester, Massachusetts. 

Q. Who was the successor of Gov. Bow- 
doin. 

A. John Hancock, who had been the first 
governor under the new constitution. 

Q. How long did he continue in office m 
Gov. Bowdoin's successor 1 

A. From the year 1787, when he was 
elected to office, until October 8, 1793, the day 
of his decease, being 56 years of age. 

He was the son of Rev. Mr. Hancock of Brain-, and 
waa born about the year 1737. On the death of his uncle 
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Thomas Hanrock, he received a ver considerable fortune, 
+nd hecame an eminent merchant. 80 was president of B e  
Pmvincial Congrew in 1774; and, in 1775, was with Samuel 
Adams exempted in Gov. Gage's proclumation of pardon, ar 
Cbeir offence, were therein declared to he " of too Jkgitiau 

nature, to admit of any other consideration than that of ca- 
d+ punishment." He was at thin time a member of the con- 
tinental congress, and in May, the same year, was chosen re- 
rid en^ of that body, in which capacity, In the year 177( he 
ai cd the declaratioe of independence. In consequence of 
ilEealth. he took leave of congress in 177'7, and received their 
thanks for his attention and inlpartiulity in discharging the du- 
ties of his office. On the adoption of the present coustitution 
of Massachusctu, he was chosen the first governor, and war 
annually reelected until 1785, when he resigned. His ad- 
minieration was very popular. Though not favoured with ex- 
traordinary pnwen of mind, nor ramarkable for his personal 
attachment to literature and science, he was easy in his ad- 
dress, polished in his manners, affahle and liheral, could speak 1 

wit11 ease and propriety on every subject, and as president of 
congress, he exhibited a dignity, impartiality, quickness of 

rception, and constant attention to husiness, w l ~ ~ c h  secured 
im respect. In private life he was cllaritable and enemus, i? 

and devoted much of his large property to useful a n f  benevo- 
lent purposes. The poor shared l~herally in his bounty, and 
be was a generous benefaclor of Haward college. 

Q. What remarkable evcnt occurred in 
&ton in 1794 ? 

A. A destructive fire, which broke out near 
Milk-street, July 30, and consumed 7 rope- 
walks, and 43 dwelling-houses. Ninety-six 
buildings in all were consumed, and the 
amount of losaes was estimated at nearly 
$200,000. 

Q, How was the 19 of February, 1795, 
observed, agreeably to n proclnmation of Pres- 
ident Wasliiogton ? - 

Flapltiow, a. wicked, rtrocious. 
Condip, rr daaerred, merited. 



A. As a day of national thanksgiving. 
Q. When was the first Methodist cburch 

opened in Boston ? 
A. In 1796, by a Methodist missionary. 
Q. What were some of the evente of the 

year 2797 in Masaaehwtta ? 
A. The launching of the frigate Codtu- 

tion, a 44-gun ship, at Boston ; the alteration 
of the name of Castle William to Fort Inde- 
pendence ; the appearance of the yellow fever 
for the first time in Boston ; and the first oc- 
cupation of the new State-how. 

STATE HOUSE IN BOSTON. 

Q. When and for what purpose waa a 
monument erected at Lexington ? 

A. In 1799, by the in habitants of Lexing- 
ton, under the pntror~age and at the expense 
of the legislature of Massachusetts, to the mem- 
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ory of their fellowcitizens, " who fell, on this 
field, the first victims to the sword of British 
tyranny and oppressioll." 
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Q. What of the year 1800 ? 
A. The  establishment of the municipal 

court at Boston, and the introduction of vac- 
cination into Eem-England, by Dr. Benjamin 
Waterhouse of Cambridge. 

Q. When and by whom were merino 
sheep first introduced into Ncw-England ? 

A. In 1802, by David Humpbreys, min- 
ister to Spain. 

For thim patriotic act, tha M w c h u ~ t t a  h c i e t  for promo- 
ting Agriculture presented him with a gold m e d g  

Q. What distinguished citizen of M m -  
chusetta died in 1803 ? 

A. Samuel Adams, the fi,m and decided 
patriot, who ww aelected w an Object of ven- 
geance by the British government. 

He WM born in Boaton, September W, and gra- 
duated at H a r o d  colle e in 1740. In 1'776, he was one of 
the dele@- who .iguef the d e c l ~ t i o n  of indepedence. On 
the .doplion of Lbe constitution of apaehrustu, he wan cho- 
sen a member d t h e  mlate, of which he w~ elected president. 
In 1789, he wu chosen lieut. o v e m  of h m e ,  a d  was 
continued in tha tace  until I!%, when hpsvaa e W  gover- 
nor a~ mccwmr to John Hahock, ud w w  aagudlg replaced 
in the chair d W e  until 1797, when he r&d frpm public 
life. Mr. Adam was a man of ipmm 'ble iqlegrlty, of 
christian pri&iPk ud pmfwsion, ud okam&wy  $ety. 
Thwgb his countenaace wan mqjertic, and his 3mnm p i -  
tied, he w u p w w m d  ofa amity of-prr, wb ch conciliated 
the affection of his acquaintance. He hitbfnlb gischarged 
the duties d social life, and died on the 2 of -, 1W)9, in 
the I gear of his age. 

Q, Wheq was the State-prison built at 
Cliarlestown 3 
- . - - . . - - -. . . . . . - -. - -. , - . - -. . . - -. -- 

Yocn'natinn, I. inoculation for the kine-pix. 
Smw, 8.  :weeloera. 



Stoughton Hall rar . l r o d  fbr Haward mivenity the 
rame year; the fbrwr d&e of that name having fallen into 
decay. 

Q. For what was the year 1806 remark- 
able ? 

A. For a solar eclipse on the 16 of June, 
by which the sun, near midday, was to tdy  
obscured for several minutes. 
The rcene was at orlee beautiful and ublilw. '( The sky 

was untuuall larene j not a leaf wsl in motion. Just before 
the greamt darkneu all nature mmed verging to a state of 

The animaL haatmad to thrir ~ o c t d  retreats. 
F E i r d s  #an their evenin6 lays." The stan were some 
time visible. #he return of light ww mdatamw, but the 
fill blaze of the am ww gradual. 

CONVERSATION XXI. , 

Intsrdlct-Attack on the Ohnapeale.-Embargo.-TbsoLodd 
6emina~atAnQver.-Emhrgo repled.--Catholic bishopat B e  
ton.-Repamtlon for tbe attack on the Chesapeake.--Second ms- 
bargo.-War declared.--(tor. Strong.--Flrn mlriona?les.- 
Peace.-North-Amerlean Review.-Boat narigatlon-Seamen'8 
meoUng.--8.odrkh Island mlu lo~r iu .  

Q. What event in 1807 induced President 
Jefferson to interdict the harbours and waters 

Nocturnul, a. nlghtly. 
I~ tantaneau,  a. done In an inltant. 
Interdict, v .  to probibit, to forbid. 



of the United States to all armed British vee- 
sels, and forbid all intercourse with them 1 

A. An attack on the American frigate 
Chesapeake, by the British slip of war' 
Leopard, in consequence of the refusal of Com- 
modore Barron of the Chesapeake to have hie 
vessel searched for British deserters. 

A firin war eommenccrd by h e  Leo by which 5 wssa 
killed an8 18 wounded on board h e  ~ c i e a k s .  Tbs latter 
being unprepand for action, at length sumndered to cbs 
commander of the Leopard, who look +on of the C b  
a ate ,  mustered her crew, and, carrying off four of the mm, 
a L d o n e d  the ship, which warn much injured by ha at-t 

Q. T o  what was this outrage a prelude 7 
A. T o  a series of difficulties, which findy 

led to open war between the two countries. 
On the 22 of December, ensuing thb outrage, 
a general embargo was laid by the American 
government. 

Q. What were the effects of this interrup- 
tion of commerce upon the people of Alassa- 
chusetts ? 

A. Exceedingly distressing to all c l , ~ e s  
of the community, more especially in the sea- 
port towns. 

Q. When was the Theological Seminary 
opened at Andover 1 

A. In 1808. 
Phebe Phillip, widow of Lieut. Gov. Samuel Phillip d 

Andover, and their son, John Phi!lips; Samuel Abhot of Am 
dover; Moser Brown and Williain Bartlctt of Newburyport 5 
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and John Norria of Salem, were the principal b f a a m r  of 
the institution. 

Q. When was the embargo repealed 1 
A. On the 1 of March, 1809. 
Q. Who succeeded Thomas Jefferson ae 

, pre~ident of the United States ? 
A. James Madison, in March, 1809. 
Q. Who was the first Roman Catholic bish- 

op in Boaton, and when was he cmzsecrated ? 
A. The  Rev. John Cheverus, a worthy 

prelate, consecrated in 1820, by Archbishop 
Carroll. 

Q. Was reparation ever made by the Brit- 
ish for the attack on the Chesapeake ? 

A. It  was, in 1811. 
The men who were forcihly taken from the frigate were then 

mcoted But an hostilities were evidently approaching, a 
force of eS,OOO men was raised by the American government, 
and preparations for defence were made thrwghout tho 
coulltry. 

Q. When was tlie second embargo laid by 
tbe preaident, and how long did it continue ? 

A. On the 3 of April, 1812, for 90 days. 
Q. When wm war proclnilned by Presi- 

dent Madison ? 
A. OD tlle 18 of June, 1812. 
Q. What were some of the principal events 

during tbe war ? 
A. The surrender to the Eritish .of 2,000 

men by General HuU ; the battle of Fort 
George ; Corr~modore Perry's victory on lake - 

Embargo, r .  n prohlhition to pass ; a stop put to tnde. 
Repeal, o. to revoke, to reverse. 
Caruwrntc, 7.  to dedicate to sacred parpolen. 
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Eri; ; battle of Williamsburg in Upper Cana- . 
da ; the burning of Newark and Buffalo ; the 
battle of Chippewa ; capture of the city of 
Washington, and the burning of the capitol ; 
capture of a British squadron on lake Cham- 
plain by Capt. Macdoriough ; and the battle 
of New Orleans. 

Q. How was Boston defended, when threat- 
ened by the British ? 

A. By the state militia, a part of whom 
were stationed at the forts in Boston harbour, 
and a part at South Boston. 

Q. Who was governor of M m h u s e t t s  
during the war ? 

A. Caleb Strong, 
Q. When were the first missionaries or- 

dained under the patronage of the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions 3 

A. In 1512, when 5 missionaries were or- 
dained at Salem, with a view of preaching 
the gospel in Asia. 

Q. When was the treaty of peace between 
England and America ratified by the president? 

A. On the 17 of February, 1.815. 
Q. How long had the war continued ? 
A. Two years and eight months. 
Q. What periodical work was commenced 

at Boston in the year 1815 ? 
A. The  North-American Review. 
Q. When was boat navigation commenc- 
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ed between Boston and Concord, N. H. by 
way of the canals on the Merrimack ? 

A,. In June, 1815. 
&. When was the Seamen'e meeting open- 

ed in Boston ? 
. A. In 1818, by Rev. Dr. Jenks, on Cen- 

"-wharf. I Q. What d i c e  was erected at Worcester, 
in 1819, and at whoee expense ? 

A. A building for the library and cabinet 
of the American Antiquarian Society, at the 

I 
expense of Isaiah Thomas, Esq. the first pres- 
ident of the society. 

Q. What missionaries embarked from BOB- 
; ton this year ? 

A. The first who were sent to the Sand- 
wich Islands, and also the first to Western 
hia .  

CONVERSATION XXII. 

&pami011 of Mdw from Muwchrwrrt.-Qwrrwr.-PIymouI 
urnirmwy.-011y of Batoll I l l ~ n . * l l n t  ouyOr.-Pmd- 
deot M w ' a  doo.tbm.-John MZcm'l  legacy m the Muachn- 
8etta Q e w n l  Hwp1t.I. 4 o s l . h  Qufnq elected mayor.-YLit of 
h @ a ( e . - h n i V e w  of BnlIke~HiU b.ttk.-D~. 0f C00~)l'd 
k t t b . - Q ~ ~ .  Brookr--Ow. Enstis.-Evme In 1828. 

€4. When was Maine eeparated from Mas- 
sachusetts, and formed into a distinct atate ? 

A. In 1820 ; on which occasion a convet\- 



tion met in Boston to revise the constitution of 
the state. 

Q. Who was governor of Maesachuee~a 
at the time of the =paration ? 

A. John Brooks, who succeeded Governor 
Strong in 1816, and remained in office until 
1823. 

Q. What were some of the most noticeable 
events during the last years of his adminis- 
tration ? 

A. The celebration of the 200 anniversa- 

% 

ry of the Landing of the Fathers at Plym- 
outh ; the incorporation of the city of Boston ; 
and the donation of lands, &c. by President 
Adams, to Quincy, his native town: 

Q. By whom was the anniversary ale-  
brated ? 

A. By the Pilgrim Society, joined by the 
Mstssachusetta Historical, and the American 
Antiquarian Societies, and attended by a vast 
concourse of people. 

A " Dirrcoune in Commemoration of the First Settlement 
of New-En land was delivered in the Old Church, by the 
Han. ~ a n i 3  Webster, mth thrilling effect. The day, rb 
occasion, the hallowed place, the eumundimg objects, b e  
r y a r d ,  every thing, conspired to give it a deep and in- 

lible impreesion." 

Q. When was thecity of Boston incorpo- 
rated ? 

A. In 1822. 
Q. Who was the first Mayor ? 
A. The Hon. John Phillips. 
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On tho 1 day of Ma the mmmencement of the municipal 
you, &a ceremooie8 of/nducting the mayor and other officerr 
wum utended at Fawuil-Hall. 

& What were the donations of the former 
President, John Adams, to his native town ? 
k Nearly 200 acres of land, the whole 

proceeds of which to be applied to religious 
and literary purposes from generation to gene 
ration ; also his whole library, consisting of 
many highly valuable books, in various lan- 
guage%- 

Q. By whom was a valuable legacy be- 
queathed to the Massachusetts General Hos- 
pital in 1823 ? 

A. By John M'Lean, of Boston, who at 
hie decease left ~100,000 in aid of that emi- 
nently ueeful institution." 

Q. Who succeeded Mr. Phillips in the 
myor& of Boston ? 
. A. T K e Hon. Joaiah Quincy, son of the 
revolutionary patriot of that name. 

Q. What distinguished personage visited 
Bolrton in the year 1824, the first year of Mr. 
Quincy's election to the office of mayor 1 

A. General Lafayette, the French noble- 
man who left his county and engaged in the 
cause of American freedom in 1776, and ren- 

Maywahp, a. the 05ee of mayor. 

A legacy of 20,000 bu thia year [I8501 been left to the 
M-ctmmtU dneral  Hovitaj, h r n  the eatate of the late 
Francis Lee, of Boaton ; and $1,000 by Mr. Joaepb Belknap. 

12 
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dered many important services to the young 
nation in its struggle for independence, at a 
time mhen such services were peculiarly valu- 
able. 
Ths n k m  of his reception by b e  aame nation, aRm the 

l a p  of nearly half a century, when it had become h e  and 
happy in it# institutions, great in power, reaourced, and wm- 
bem, and extensive in territory, is a 8u5cient p c d  hat u 
least one repuhlic has not been ungrateful. 

Q. How was he received in Boeton? 
A. As in every other place which he visit 

ed in America, with the liveliest demonstra- 
tions of joy, respect, and affection. * 

H e  was welcomed at the town line, by the city rnaghtratos, 
sad a procession wmormed which moved throu h aevwal 
meets and entered the common at the south end ofthe ma1 
and there it passed between two lines formed by the children h 
both sexes belongin to the public schools, and lo 
the State House, wtere the General was welcomed in the 
name of the State, by Gov. Eustis. " The appearance of 
the entire of this truly and recession, was august and iaz- 
pomng. AS it parser L~.J ette! ~afayd* ! v g  from 
tbe volce of mult~tudes that rolfkd on and on, like wave after 
wave of the ocean. Ltrjayelte beat in every hean, gbwd om 
every cheek, glistened 1n every swimming eye j every l o n p e  
vibrated LATAYETTE. The whole city and country appeared 
to have arrayed tbemwlves in all their lory, beauty, d 
strength, at once to witneu and aQrn %e mqjwty of tka 
spectacle." 

Q. Who was elected president of the Uni- 
ted States in 1825 ? 

A. John Quincy Adams, son of John Ad- 
arns, who succeeded President Washington in 
1797. 

Q. What annivermries were celebrated 
this year in Massachusetts ? 
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A. Tlie fiftieth n~inivcrsary of the battles 
of Concord and Bunker-HiU ; tlie fornier on 
the 19 of April, and the latter on the 17 of June. 

Q. Where wns theanniversary of the Con- 
cord battle celebrated '? 

A. On the spot where the battle nw fought. 
Nearly 60 of those who bore arms that day were present. 

The comer stone of a mollllmenl was laid, prayers were o8.r- 
d in the church, and an eloquent and inlersst~ng oration w m  
pmmnced  by professor Everett. 

Q. Was the anniversary of the battle of 
Bunker-Hill also celebrated on the battle- 
ground ? 

A. I t  was, and the venerable Lafayette, 
being present on the occasion, assisted in lay- 
ing the corner-stone of the Monument, about 
to be erected on the spot. 

ARer which ceremony, the assembled multitude, amon 
whom were many of the veterans of tbe revolution, who ha$ 
come on thia intenvting occasion to revive their remehbran- 

of that trying penod, and to take R last look of the es- 
teemed Lafayetie, havin occupied seats eneted on the 
Northaartern drleof the %ill in rbe form of so anphithea- 
trs, listened to an address delivcred by the Hon. Daniel 
Webster. Tho enthusiasm excited by the intrinric character 
of the oration was heightened b the presence of the " nation's 
guest" and the nation's bene~ctor, and the hoary-headed 
veterans who shared with him thc dangers and the glories of 
the revolutionary contest. At the close of thc exercises, in- 
vited guesta, and others to the number of between 4 and 5,000 

mow, dined under an awning nt tables sot on the summit of 
E n b r  Hill. The addre? by Mr. Webster, " already bears 
an wtabliahed character In the claarical literature of our 
mutry." 

Amphitheatre, 8.  a building Laving mwr of teat# one a h r e  
another. 
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Q What remarkable occurrence took 
place on the 4 of July, 1826 '! 

A. The  decease of the venerable John 
Adam, at his seat in Quincy, in the 91 year 
of hie age ; and of Thomas Jefferson, at Mon- 
ticello in Virginia, in his 83 year. 
Both asla in the fbremost rank of statesmen and atriotr 

who vindicated the rights of their country, and having !ired to 
receive tbe gratulations of the W annivema of her inde- 
pendence, both expired. Without the aid 07 of 
painting and of scul lure, their names will be preserved in 
the Declaration of fndependence, and interwoven with the 
national history ; their actions will pressnt their truest portraits 
to sierity, and the respect of the repablic to tbeir memory 
wirbe their noblest momment. 

Q. Who was the successor ot  Governor 
Eustis ? 

A. Levi Lincoln, who has been annually 
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elected to the office of governor from the  yea^ 
1825. 

IIe was lieut. governor during the dministmtion of Gov* 
ernor Sullivan, in 1807, aud the last year of Governor BrooL., 
in 1893. 

Q. What has been the state of agriculture, 
commerce, and manufactures in Maesachusette 
daring the five years of Governor Lincoln's 
administration ? 

A. Prosperous and flourishing. 
Q.. What national edifice for benevolent 

purposes wm erected in Maseachueetts in the 
year 1827 ? 

A. The United States' Mhrine Hospital, 
or asylum for sick and disabled seamen ; an 
elegant stone building, in the town of CheL 
sea, about 3 miles from Boston. 

MARIKS HOSPITAL AT CBXLSLA. 
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Q. What distinguished men died in Maw 
sachuaetts in the year 1835 ? 
A. Governor John Brooks, aged 72 ; and 

hie euccessor in office, Governor William 
Euetis, also aged 72. 

John Brooks, M.D. LL. D.,was born at Medford, in 1752. Af- 
Mr fidnirbing a course of medical studies, he commenced practice 
in the town of Reading, and wan chosen commander of the 
corn any of minute men raised in that town, at tbe appmach 
of t!a revolution. On the news of the ex ition of the 
Britilh to Concord and Lexington, he instant P"d y marched his 
cornpan to Concord, and contributed much ta the panic with 
which d e  troop retreated to their uartcrs in Darmn. He 
now devotOd himself to the cause 07 his countr and the ro- 
W o o  of arms, and was distinpished during t i e  war orthe 
mrolaticm for his courage and discipline, especially at the c a p  
turn of Burgoyne, when he was colonel, and at the battle of 
Monmouth, when he was acting adjutant encral. He uni- 
formly had the confidence of general Gashington. At the 
elae of the war, he renurned his profession, a d  sustained the 
cbmcte r  of " the conscientious, the skilful, and the henevo- 
h t  pb sician j" a character far more desirable than that of 
tbe bigtest proficient in military science. He was o dele ate 
in the State Col~vention for the adoption of the Federal Eon- 
rtitutioa, and war one of iu  most zealous advwntea. He was 
ucesrrivel elected to the senate and executive council of the 
rtnte andbn the retirement of Governor Strong from office 
L 1816, was elected hissuccessor. Afler having been con. 
tinued in diis office for seven successive ears, he retired to 
private life, followed by the love and b%ssinga of a grateful 
pnople. He died at his residence in Medford. 

William Eustis, M. D. M. M. 8. 8. and LL. D., was horn 
a t  Boston, in 1763, and graduated at Harvard college in 1772. 
At the commencement of the revolution, he was n student in 
medicine with Dr. Joseph Warren, on whose recommenttation 
be war early appointed arrgeon of the regiment of artillery 
tben at Cambridge. " In all the duties pertaining to h ~ s  
a c e ,  Dr. Euotis war faithful, humane, and indefatrgable." 
At the termination of the war, he began his professional 
practice a1 Boston. He wsl, two years a member of Gov. 

Panic, r .  mdden and violent fear. 
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Sullivanlr council, and in 1800 w u  elected mnber of con- 
gress. In 1809, he was appointed Secretary of War but 
soon retired from that department. In 18lb, he w a ~  .ppdinted 
mbrrssador to Holland; and in 1831, war chown membsr of 
con MU. He wcceeded Gov. Brooks in h chair of stale, 
u d r  c i r c u m a a n ~ l i a r l y  auspicious to a happy a d m i i  
tration, and died in ebruary, 1836, while in attenduce at 
the General Court. 

Q. What were some of the occarrencea and 
public improvements in Massachusetts in the 
year 1826 ? 

A. The establishment of the boundary 
line between Connecticut and MmcB~1)8tb,  
east of Connecticut river ; the opening of the 
Quincy rail-road ; and the completion of the 
New Faneuil-hall Market. 

"Thin buildin6 in feet in len th, about #) k t  wide 
and two stories hngh j and is 8robabfJ "OM of the b.G 
most useful, and most splendi public rmprovementr that have 
recently taken place in the Eastern States." Divinity Hall 
for the Theological School at Cambridge, WM thin year 611s 
ished and dedicated. 

The Quincy rai!-road was constructed tor the tranrprrh- 
tion of heavy pnnlte alone for buildin p u r v ,  more 
cially for the erection of the ~tnker%ll l  monument. = 
rail-road is said to hnve been the first experiment of the kind 
in America, and is in length about 3 miles h m  the moat dii- 
tant of the two gwrriee to the navi able waters of Nepomet 
river, which empties into Boston %ay about 8 mila  w t h -  
easterly of the city. One borse on the railway draws a wei ht 
which on ordinary public roads requires 4 or 6 h o r n ,  and$e 
ground having a radual descent most part of the way, im- 
mense blocks of %eautiful Quincy granite are by -of 
this improvement conveyed to ibe- lmding- lack, wbmce 
they are taken by water to Boston and other 

Tranrporhxtion, I. removal, conveyance, carriage. 
Quarry, I. a stone mine a place w h m  labmuen dig, bha, or 

~plft Uu palrltr or other kind of scone 
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Q. What improvements have been made 
in education during the last five years 1 

A. Very considerable improvements ; a- 
mcmg which are the establishment of infant 
schools ; the adoption of new methoda and 
systems of instruction ; and the introduction 
of additional apparatus into the primary 
schools. 

G m  impmvrmenb have been made in agriculture, by 
meam of m i a t i o n s  Tor the purpose, which have been formed 
in nearly awry county in the state ; commerce, especially the 
&artin trade, h~ been ver much incraaaed ; and manufac 
t l ~ g  of al- every kind, gave rapid1 y advnnced towatdr 
pasetion. and many of them are conducted on nn extensive 
rcak flieolarl the manufactmre of cottons at the thriving 
rill * ?f ~ocae~l[ 

~Zinnitution of Sabbplh Schoola durinq the last ten years, 
may a h  .be reckoned u en importaut mrdicvy to the hierat 
deducam. 

Q. What event may be regarded as a 
preeage of good to the moral interests of the 
community ? 

A. The formation of Temperance h i e -  
ties ; 

Which, since the year 1626, have multiplied and extended 
mt only in the state of Massachusetts, but throughout all 
New-England, and in many other parts of the Union." 

Q. What remarkable events have occur- 
red in Massachusetts siiice the commencement 
of the year 1830 ? 

AvrilrCVy, a helplug, andoting. 

* Tbe Msrssehusett. Temperance Society WM farmedia 
1816. 



A. A very great tide at Boston in tbc 
month of March, and the celebration of the 
second centennial anniversaries of the eettle- 
ment of Boston, and several of the adjacent 
tosvns. 

This tide was hi er than any ahich'hd besn kmm dra P h e  pear 17%, an occasioned much lo=, dam d i w ~ . -  
venleoce to the inh~bilanls of the less e~ev&"b"~.N of h 
city. The celebration of the centennial a u n i v s n y  U 
Boston, was attended with many circurmt~ce.8 d inbmdng 
display. 

Q. Into how many counties ia Maesachu- 
setta divided ? 

A. Fourteen : viz. Suffolk, Essex, Mid- 
dlesex, Hampshire, Plymouth, Bristol, Barn- 
stable, Duke's County, Nantucket, Worcester, 
Berkshire, Norfolk, Frankiin, and Hampden. 

The 3 first were incorporated im 1649, a d  rl# 1- asmod 
i~ 1812. 
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A P P E N D I X .  

A B B T P A O T  

OT m. 

C O N S T I T U T I O N  O F  M A S S A C H U S E T T S .  

The legislature of Massachusetts, called the 

General Court, consists of asenate and a House 
of Representatives, which (together with the 
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor) are elected 
annually by the people. The Senators are 

chosen on the first Monday in April, and the 
Representatives in May, at least ten days pre- 
vious to the last Wednesday in the month ; 
that being the day of the assembling of the 
legislature, or the General Election. The 

votes for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor 
are given on the first Monday in April. To 
be eligible to the office of Governor or Lieuten- ' 

13 . . 
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ant-Governor, the candidate must have resided 
in the state seven years, and during that time 
have been seized, in his own right of a free- 
hold of the value of S1000, ($3333,33,) and 
profess the Christian religion. T o  that of 
Senator, he must have resided in the state five 
years ; be, at his election, an inhabitant of the 
district for which he is to be elected, and seized 
of a freehold estate to the value of S300 
($1000), or possessed of personal estate to 
the value of S O 0  ($2000) ; to that of R e p  
resentative, he must have resided one year in 

the town which he is chosen to represent, and 
seized thekin of a freehold estate to the value 

of $100 ($333,33), or possessed of personal 

estate to the value of B O O  ($666,66). Every 
male citizen of 21 years (except paupels and 
persons u ~ d e r  guardianship) who have resided 
within the com~nonweakh one year, and with- 
in any town or district six months, and shall 
have paid any state or county tax, which shall 
have been assessed upon him within two years 



next phxcdhg an election of the above offi- 
,wm, is qualified to vote, 

Every corporate town, containing 160 rate- 
able pdle, may elect one representative.; con- 
taining 375, two ; containing 600, three; and 
so on, electing one for every 226 rateable polls 
as the towns increase. 

From the persons, returned aa senators and 
qauneellore, being 40 in the whole, nine are 
annually elected by joint ballot of both houses, 
to constitute a council for advising the Gorer- 

nor in the execution of his office. The Gov- 
ernor ia ex o w  president, and the Lieut. 
Governor is a member of the council. 

All Judicial &cers, the Attorney General, 
Solicitor General, Sheriffs, Coroners and Re- 
gisters of Probate, are nominated, and with the 
advice and consent of the council, appointed by 
the Governor. The Secretary, Treasurer and 
Receiver General, are annually elected by 
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joint ballot of both houses ; but the Treaeurer 
and Receiver General cannot be eleded for 
more than five yearn eucceseively. Major- 
Generals are also elected by both houses, but 
not annually ; Brigadier Generals are elected 
by the field officers of theirBrigades ; Colonele 
and Majors by their Captains and &bd- 
t e r n  ; and Captains and Subalterns by their 
companies respectively. The Governor ap- 
points the Adjutant General ; Major Generala 
their Aids ; and Brigade Generals their Brigade 
Majors ; and the commanding officers of Regi- 
ments their Adjutants and Quarter-Masters. 

The Justices, (except Justices of the Peace, 
and Notaries Public whose commissions ex- 
pire once in 7 years, but may be renewed,) 
hold their offices during good behaviour ; and 
Judges of the Supreme Court, are, ex officio, 
justices of the peace through the State. 

The General Court have power to constitute 

~ ~ b d t c m ,  n. an inferior oacer, acting under the immediate 
direction of another, u lieuteaany wmW, cnrlgnr, kc, 



a City Government in any town which contains 
1 12,000 inhabitants, if a majority of its inhab- 

itants vote therefor, at any legal meeting holden 
, for that purpose. 

Amendments may be made to the Consti- 
tution, if agreed to by a majority of the Sena- 
tom and two thirds of the House of Represen- 
tativea voting thereon, of two successive 

Geh8tal Courts, and approved and ratified by 
a majority of the qualified voters, voting there- 

on in meetings legally holden for that purpose, 
in the several towns in the Commonwealth. 

The  Constitution was formed in 1780, and 
anibl¶kl in 1821. 
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SALARIES O F  O F F I C E R S  IN MASSACHU; 
S E T T S  G O V E R N M E N T .  

Governor, . . . . . . . .  
Lient. Governor, . . . . . . '  
Chief Justice of cbe 8. J. Oourt, . . , 

Threeolher Justices of the 8.5. Court, each, . 
Attorney-General, . . . . . .  
SoUcitor-Cienenl, . . . . . .  
secretary, . . . . . . . .  
Tnasllrer, . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  AdJutant-Genaal, 
Reporter of Decisions in 8. J. Court, i . 

Owluellors, Senators, and Repre8entatives, MOO each for each 

day'# attendance, and $400 for every ten miles travel-President 

of the Senate and 8peaker of the HOUK, $440 per day, for eacb , 
day'# attendance. 



GOVERNORS. 

G O V E R N O R S  O F  T H E  COLONIES  O F  PLYMOUTL~ 
A N D  MA8SACHUSETTS.  

Year. Kin## of En- Qw- a f  
f lad.  PlpoutL 

1620. Jmu I. John Ower .  
1621. ,, William' Bradlard. 
1626. Obarh I .  n 
1690. n 
163% Edward Window. 
1634. . Thoman Prince. 
163.5. ,, W W m  B d o r d .  
1836. . Edward Wimlow. 
1691. ,, William Bradford. 
1698. ,, Tbomu Prloce. . 
1689. . Wlllkm Bndford. 
1640. ,I n 
1641. ,, n 

10r12. n 1, 

1% n h w a d  Wionlow. 
1646. ' a W l h m  Bradford 
1646. ,, n 

1649. T b e D e w e 8 l t h .  . 
n n 

1651. . n 
1654. I, n 

I, 

1wl. . '~bomun Prlnclk 
1880. D h r l n  11. n 

1665. ,, b 

John Wlntbmp. 
n 

Thomu Dudley. 
John Hapas.  
Emry V-e. 
Jobu Wintbmp. 

n 

~ h o -  wle , .  
R1cb.d Belllnghmd 
Jobn Wiothrop. 
John Eodimt+ 
Thomu Dudley. 
John Winthmp. 
Jobn Eodieott. 
Tbomu Dudley. 
John Elldicott. 
Blebard Bellingbam~ 
John Eodleott. 
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Year. Kinp ofEn- Qorrmon of Owemar8 e f 1 Y w  
c l a d .  Plymouth. chuaettr. 

1879. Obmrla 11. 
1679. n 

1690. . 
1886. James XI. 
1686. 
1687. . . 
168s. William m. 
1692 . 

Jwimh Wlmlow. John LererM. 
n B m ~ n  B n d s m ~ t  

Thomas Hinckky. n 

n n 

n J W h  mk. 
Edmund Andmc. Edmond Andror. 
Tbomac Hlncklq. Blmw Bmdstmt.  
The Oolooie~ of Plymouth md M u r r e 6 t m t U  

united, 

GOVERNORS PI? TBE PROVINCE O F  MAUSA- 

CHUSETTS. 

169% WilllaaIII. . . . WUliamPhip. 
1699. . . . . . . Riebard,Earl of Bellomont 
1 7 M  Anne, . . . . Jomph Dudley. 
1714. Qeorga L . . . . n 
1716. . , . . . Barnuel Bhute. 
1728. Qrorge II. . . . William Bumet. 
1750. ,, . . . . Joaathan Belchu. . , 
1740. . , . William Shirley. 
1767. .. . . . Thomar Pownal. 
1760. (twrgo 111. . . . Frmncis Bernard. 
1770. . . . Thomas Hutchinron. 
1774. , . . . T h o w  Gage. 
1775. The Brltirh Qovemment terminated, and war succeeded by , 

a Provincial Dongres, whicb, with the Couacil, gwerned 
d d n g  the Rewlulion. 
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~ N U M .  BtW he'd. i 
Harwich, (r.) Satuket, . . . 
Hatfield. . . .  
Haverhill. Pentucket, . . . 1641. . . . 1633. 

Nantasket, . . . 1641. 
A awam, . . . 16s.  

Lancaster. d s h a k i m ,  . . 164S. 

%:;n. 
Saugur, . . . . 1629. . . . 1148. 

Mancherter. . . . 1640. 
Marblehead. . . . 1651. 
Marlborouglr. Okonunakmit ,  , . 
MsrtbaltVlneyard.t OaparrL. 
Marshfield, (P.) . . .a1640. 
Medheld. 1 6 4 0 .  
Medford. . , . 1630. 
Mendon. . 1667. 
Mjddleborol,(r.) ~am-ke.{ ~ i d k t ,  '. 
M~lt~ l l .  Unquety. . . . 
Monamoy, (r.) . . . 
Na~ltucket. Coatuc, k c .  . , 1669. 
Newbury. Quascacunquen, . . 16%. 
Newton. Nonantum, . . 
Northampton. Nonotuck, . . . 1666 
Northfield. Squakeag, . . . 1673. 
Plymouth, (r.) Paturet, . . . 1620. 
Reading. . , . 1640. 
Reboboth, (r. Seakunk, . . . 1644. 
Rwbester, (p.1 Scipican, ,+. . . 
Rowley. . . . 1659. 
Roxbury. . , . 16SO. 
Salem. Naumkey, . . . 16%. 
Saliebury. . , . ,1639. 
Sandwich (P.) Monamet, . . , 
Scitaate. (P.) Satuit, . . . . 1635. 
Sherburne. . . .  
Spring6eld. Agawam, . . 1636. 
Stowe. Shabbak~n, &; . . 
Sudbury. . , . 1638. 
Swanzey, (P.) . . .  
Taunton, (r.) Cobannet, . . . 
Toprfield. . . 1642. 
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h d h  Name. &tlled Iomr. 

Watertown. , . . 1630. 1630. 
Wenham. . , . 1639. 1643. 
Wmfield. Waranoke, . . .  1659. 1669. 
We mouth. Weasague~t, . . 1624. 1636. 
W O ~ U ~  . . 1640. 1642. 
~ o r c e & r .  ~ackachoo~~riauomi~omo~, '85. 1684. 
Wrentham. Wollomonuppong, . . 1673. 
Yumouth, (r.) Nobscumt, . . 1639. 1639. 

POPULATION OF MASSACHUSETTS AT DIF- 

FERENT PERIODS. 

1101 . . . . . . . .  70,000. . . . . . . .  1749 2?20,000. . . . . . . . .  1766 234,000. 
of whkb in Maine . . . . . . .  1 948'000.) wenmlom 

. . . . . . . .  1790 378,000. not including Maine 
law, . . . . . . . .  42,000. . , 
1810 . . . . . . . .  412,000. 19 

1820 . . . . . . . -  fm,%n. 19 

WXl . . . . . . .  610,000. IJ  
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EMINENT MEN. 

A LIST OF EMINENT MEN BELONGING TO MA& 
SACHUS~TTS, 

WHO HAVE DECEASED. 

Abiel Abht ,  D. D., of Beverly; died at New York, on 
his return from Cuba, 7 June, 18S ,  aged 58. 

Samuel Adams, Governor of kldsrachuaetts, and patriot of 
the revolution; died October 2, 1803, aged 81. 

John Adams, patriot of the revolution, and President of the 
United Ytatesj died July 4, lePG, aged 90. 

John Alden, magistrate of l'lymoutl~ colony, one of the first 
aettlers j died September 12, 1687, aged 89. 

John Allin, m~nister of Dedham j died August 26, 1671, 
aged 76. 

James Allen, minister of the first church in Boston ; died 
Se tember 22, 1710, aged 78. 

Fisher Ames, statesman arid orator, president clect of Har- 
vard college; died July 4, lXOX, aged 51. 

Nathan~el Appletoll, D. D., a Iean~ed tl~eologian, minister 
of Cambr~dge; died February 9, 1784, aged 93. 

Isaac Rackus, D. D., pastor of a Bapt~st church in Middle- 
borou h j died November 20. 1806, aged 82. 

~ i f i a m  Balch, minister ofBradlord ; died in 1792,aged 88. 
John Barnard, minister of hlarblcl~ead; died January 24, - .  

1770, aged 88. . 
Thomas Barnard, minister of Salen~; died in 1776, n g d  62. 
Edward Bass, D. D, bishop of Massachusetts, died Beptem- 

bet 10, 1803, aged 77. 
Jerem Belkl~ap, D. D. ,  ordained at Dover, N. H. Februa- 

r 18, 1&7, installed at poston, April 4, 1787 ; died June &, 1798, a ed 64. Author of the History of Sew-Hamp- 
shire, and gmerican Biography. 

Richard Uellingham, Governor of Massachusetts j died 
December 7, 1672, aged 80. 

James Boadoin, Governor of Massachusetts, an eminenb 
scholar and philosopher ; dicd Novemher 6, 1790, aged 63. 

Zabdiel Boylstoo, physician ; died Marcb 1, 1766, aged 86.. 
Introduced innoculat~on lor small pox, into America. 

William Brewstex, one of the first settlers of Plymouth, 
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Theophilus Bradbury, judge of the Superior Court j d i d  
S e  tember 6, 1803, aged 63. 

Gilliam Bradford, second Governor of Plymouth colony j 
died May 9,1G57, aged 68. 

Simon Bradstreet, Governor of Massachusettr j died at  
Salem, March 27, 1697, aged 94. 

Simon Bradstreet, minister of Charlestown, an eminent 
Gwek scholar; died December 31, 1741, aged 72. 

William Rrattle, minister of Cambridge; died February 
15,1717, a ed 56. 

Eleazer %rooks, Bri . General in tho revolution; d i d .  
November 9,1806, agefBO. 

Peter Bulkley, first mlnlster of Concord; d i d  M m h  9, 

l?%$%~hr, minister of Dorehater; died dugun 9, 
1641, aged 37. 

Nathaniel Byfield, judge of the Vice-Admiralty, and mem- 
ber of the council, and an eminent merchant; d i d  at Bolton, 
June 6, 1733. 

Mather Byles, minister of Hollis Street Church, Baton;  
distinguished for learning : died July 5, 1788, aged 82. 

John Rrooks, Guvernor of Massachusetts, an eminent p h p  
sician j died Marcb 1, 1826, a ed 73. 

Robert Calef, merchant of &ston, author of r book againlt 
the o inions of Cotton Mather, concerning Wltchcrd j d i d  
&?if 13, 1719. 

John Carver, first Governor of Plymouth colony ; died at 
Plymouth in 1621. 

Charles Chauncy, second Presi~lent of Harvard College, 
a n  eminent scholar; died Feb. 19, 1672, aged 81. 

Charles Chauncy, D. D. ministerofhslon j died February 
10,1787, aged 82. 

Ezekiel Chrever, schoolmaster of Boston j died August 41, 
17OE, aged 93. 

Benjamin Church, of Duxhury, an officer in the Indian 
wars; died January 17, 1718. aged 79. 

Peter Clark, miuister of Danvers; died June 10, 1768, 
aged 72. 

Beqjamin Colman, first minister of Brattle-Street Church, 
&Ion j died August 9 ,  1747, aged 72. 

Elisha Cooke h .s~cian of Boston, member of the council 
of ~assachusetis; died October 31, 1715, aged 78. 

Elisha Cooke, son of the preceding, member of council, and 
agent for the colony, in England j died August 1737, aged 59. 

William Cooper, minister of Boston, d ~ e d  December 29, 
1743, aged BO. 
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Samuel Coo r D. D. mn of the fore in6 mi* of 

Boston, first V?eP~mident of the A. A. 8 dl& 
29,1783, uged 58. 

John Cotton, minister of Boston, an eminent ncholu; died 
December, 1652, aged 67. 

Thomas Cushing, I.L. D., Lirut G o v e r n  of hfam8cha- 
w t u ;  died Fehruary 28, 1788, aged 63. 

Rohert Cushman, one of the first wttlem of Pbmoulh; d i d  
in 1625. 

Tristram Dalton, one of the first senatom of MU.&- 
in Congress ; died June 1817, a rd 79. 

Samuel Danforth, minister ofkoxbury j died November 19, 
1674, aged 48. 

Willlam Douglass, physician of Boston, d hbI0ri.P; 
died October 21. 1754. 

Thomas Dudley, (;overnor of Massachusetts ; died July 51, 
1653 a ed 77. 

P&I 5udlry, grandson of the preceding, Chief Jnstiee of 
Massachusetts, and a benefactor of Harvard College; d i d  
January 21, 1751, aged 75. 

Jeremiah Dulnmer, agent for the Maasacharetts colony, in 
England; died March 19, 1739. 

\\'illinin Dummer, Lieut. Governor, and Governor ro tem. 
of Massachusetts; died October 10, 1761, aged 82. Pounded 
Dummer Academy at Newbu 

Henry Dutluter, President o7 '~arvard College j died Feb- 
ruary 27, 1653. 

Jonathan Edwards, President of Union College j d i d  
August 1 ,  1801, agcd 56. 

John Eliot, minister of Roxbury, styled " the Aponleoftbe 
fndians ;" (lied h l ~ v  20, 1690, aged 86. 

Allrlrc!w Eliot, D: D., minister of Boston; died September 
13 1778, aged 58. 

iohtl Ett(licott, Governor of Massachusetts; died March 15. 
1665. aged 26. 

William Eustis. Governor of Ma8nachusetts ;died Febtuuv 
6, 18"25, aprd 72.. 

Peter Falieuil, founder of Faneuil Hall in Bosbn j died 
March 3, 1743. 

Nathan Fiske, D. D., minister of Brookfield j died Novem- 
ber 24. 1793. aged 66. 

Jedidiah Foster, Justice of the Superior &urt ; died Octo- 
ber 17 1769, aged 59. 

~ h o h a s  Foxcroft, minister of Boston, ordained Noveqrk 
17 17 ; died June 18, 1769, a ed 72. 

bcnjamin Franklin, born in Ascon, January 17, 1706, and 
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did at Philadelphia tfpril17, 1796, aged 84. " A Philoso- 
pher and Statesman. 

Daniel Gookin, author of Historical Cnlleetions of the Indi- 
ans, and Ma'or General of Masrachueetts; died March 19, 
1687, aged 116. 

Willlam Gordon, D. D., minister of Roxbury, and Histori- 
an of the American War; died at Ipswich, Eng. October 19, 
1807, aged 77. 

Samuel Greon, one of the earliest printers in America, 
-Carnbrid e j died Jannar 1,1702, aged 87. 

Jeremy &idley, editor odthe Rehearsal, and King's Attor- 
ne General j died Septemher 10, 1767. 

E~brid e Gerry, mlnister to France, Gov. of Massachu- 
setts, ancf~ice President of the United States j died at Wash- 
ington, November 28, 1814. 

Christo her Gore, Governor of Massachusetts, an eminent 
lawyer j lied March 1,1827, aged G9. 

John Hancnck, Governor of Massachusetts, and President 
a f  the Continental Congress j died October 8, 1793, aged 66. 

Jaaon Haven, minister of Dedham; died May 17, 1803, 
~ g e d  70. 

Thomaa Hollis, founder of the Professorshi of Divinit 
and Mathematics in Harvard College ; d i d  in &bruary 17~{ 
aged 72. 

Edward Holyoke, Pmident nf Harvard College j died 
June 1 1769, 

~ d ~ r d  HYZk: H. D. LL. D., mn of b e  p m m i i q  j 
did March 31, 1829, a@ 100. 

Thomas Hooker, minister of Cambridge, afterwards of 
Rartlbrd Coon., and one of the most eminent divine8 of New- 
E n  land; died July I, 1647, aged 61. 

ffamnel Hopkinu, a distiogo~shed theologian j died Decem- 
ber 30 180% aged 8% 

~ i l h a m  Hubbard Historian of Massachusetts, and of the 
Indian Warn j died $eptcmber 14, 1704, aged 83. 

Thomas Hutchinson, Chief Justice, and Governor of Mama- 
chusetts, aad Historian; died in England in June, 1780, 
aged 69. 

14" 
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Rufutr King, Rsplaaentative in Cooger,  de. ; died April 
%, 1827, e d R .  

Henry x o x ,  Major General in the U. 8. Army, and h 
retar of War; died in Maine, October Sb,lW. 

joKn I.everett, agent for the colony in England, and Ciorer- 
nor of Massachusetts; died March 16,1678. 

John Levemtt, President of Haward College j died May 5, 
1724. 

John Lowell, Judge of the U. 8. Circtlit Court j died at 
Roxbur May 6, 1802 a ed 68. 

John tathrop, born {n Eostou, January 17'72, educated u 
a lawyer. A poet of some note. 

John Masou, one of the first settlers of Dorchester, and 
author of a History of the Pequot War, aged 72. 

Richard Mather, minister of Dorchester; died April B, 
1669, aged 78. 

Samuel Mather, son of the preceding, graduated at Har. 
vard Collc e, and settled io :he ministry in England j died 
October 2 8  1671, aged 45. 

Increase Mather, D. D., brother of Samuel, President of 
Harvard College : died August 23, 1723, aged 84. 

Cotton Mather, D. D., son of Increase, minister of Boaton, 
a man of vast learnin ; died February 13,1728, aged 65. 

Thomas Mayhew, Qovernor of Martha's Vineyard; died in 
1681 aged 90. 

~ i o m a s  Ma hew, son of the former, and minister of Mu- 
tha's ~ ine~arc? ;  lost at sea in 1657. 

John Mayhew, son of the precedin minister of the Vine- 
yard; died February 3,1689, aged & 

Experience Mayhew, son of the preceding, held the :am 
effice ; died November, 29, 1758, aged 85. 

Jonathan Mayhew, D.D.,ministerof Boston, mn of the pre- 
ceding; died July 9,17fj6, qged 46. 

George R. Miuot, H~stor~an of Massachusetts, and Judgeof 
Probate Suffolk Couoty; died January 2, 1802, aged44 

Ze hiniah SwiR Moore, finc President of Amberst College j 
died fune, 1825. 

Nathaniel Morton, secretary of Plymouth colony, and an- 
thor of the New-England Memorial; died 1685, aged 73. 

Jedidiah Morse, minister of Charlestown, Historian and 
Geo ra her; died at New-Haven, June 1896, a ed 65. 

~o%n &orris, merchant of Salem, one of the ffunderr of the 
'Cheolo ical Institution at Andover, member of the Senate of 
~assacfusetts ; died December 22,1808, y e d  57. 

John Norton, minister of Boston, an eminent ncholar and 
divine j died April 5,1663, aged 57. 



l a m a  Norton, minister of Newbu e m i ~ n t l  skilled in 
the Greek language ; died 0ctober !$'1656, ngetf48 

Nicholu Noyen, minirter of Salem, a learned anh w f u l  
man 1 died December IS, 1717, aged 70. 

Unan Oaker, President of Hanard College, a great Latin 
scholar j died, July %, 1681, aged M). 

Andrew Ol~ver, L~eut. Governor of Masnachruettr j died 
b h  2, 1774, aged 68. 

Peter Oliver, brother to the former, Judge of the Superior 
Court j died in England, October, 1791, 

James Otis, statesman and patriot of T:dr%lution j died 
by ligbtnin , May 23, 1783, aged 68. 

Samuel Farker, D. D., several years an iartructer in New- 
bury, wcceeded Bishop Bass aa Bishop of the Episcopal 
Churches of Masrachumt~ j died December 6, 1804 

Thoman Parker, first minister of Newbury j died April 
1677, aged 82. 

Isaac Parker, Chief Justice of Maeaachumtm, Pnudent of 
the Convention of 18%; died Jul 126,1890, aged 63. 

Jonathan Parsons, minister of &buryport, a distinguished 
scholar; died Jul 19, 1776. 

Robert Treat Yaine, one of the si ners of tbe Declaration 
of Independence; died May 12 181f, aged 83. 

Robert Treat Paiue, son of the preceding, a scholar and 
poet ; died November 13,1811, aged 38. 

Elijah Parish, minister of Byfield j died October 16, 1826, 
aged 63. 

Moses Pamns, minister of Byfield j died December 14, 
1785, 

Theophilus Parsons, son of Mores, Chief Justice of the 
Sq reme Court j died May 1813, aged 60. 

Phomol Pembeuton, merchant of Boston, member of the 
Massachusetts Historical Society, author of Masaachusettr 
Chronol y, &c. j died Jul 3, 1807, aged 79. 

~ u ~ h T e t e r s ,  minister o f  salem, sent to England as' agent 
fbr the colonv in 1641. and executed there for t rows.  &to- . . 
ber 16,1660: 

Samuel Phillip, Lieut. Goveruor of Masaachuaattr, and 
held several other offices ; died Februaw 10. 1m. aeed 60. 

William Phipps, kni hied by kin ~a&trs II., and ~zveroor  
of Massachusetts j d i e d ~ e b r u a r ~  d8, 1696, aged 4. 

Timothy Pickerin a statesman and political character j 
died January 29,18&, aged 83. 

Thomas Pownal, G o v k o r  of Mawachurettr, a friend to 
Americsa liberty d i d  in England, February Sb, 1905. 
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T h a s  Prince aoPernor of Plymootb coltmy ; died M a d  
29,1173, y 7 d  

mas rime, minister of the Old Smth, Baton j died 
October 22, 1768, aged 71. 

I m e l  Putnam, Mlrjor Qeneral in th U. 8. Arm , cew 
r d  for his adventure with a wolf in a cave j d i d a t  Em&- 
lyn, e n n . ,  F a y  29,1790, aged 72. 

Josrah Qurncy, an able lawyer and itician, and 
of the revolution ; died at sea, April &776, ed 31. 

Ewkiel Rogers, first mininter and leader of% settlement 
at Rowley ; died January 30, 1661, aged 71. 

John Rogers, President of Hnrvard College j died July 3, 
1663, a ed 63. 

Sir &hard Saltonstclll, one of thu promotela of th set&- 
ment of Marachusetts j died in England, in 1658. 

Richard Saltonatall, son of the prec&ing,aasistant in 1637; 
died in England, April ?B, 1694, a ~ e d  84. 

Nathaniel Salstonstall, son of Richard, api8tanl in 1679, 
and Judge of the Supreme Court ; died 21 of May, 1707, 
aned 67. 

Simeon Strong, Judge of the Supreme Court, a ahalar, 
civiliau and theolo ian ; died Decentber 14, 1805, aged 70. 

Caleb Strung. Avernor of Maraehusetts; d i d  Novem- 
ber 1W, a ed 76. 

~ a t h a n i e y ~ .  Sargent, Chief Justice of the Sopreme Courc j 
died Oktobcr 1791. 

Samuel Sewall, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, .n 
eminent scholar; died January 1, 1730, aged 78. 

Joseph Sewall, son of Samuel, minister of the Old South 
Church, Boston ; died June 27,1679, a ed 80. 

Ste hen Yewall, Chief Justice of tfe Sup~tme Court, a 
scharfmaater and preacher; died September 10,1760, aged 
87. 

Stephen Sewall, 6131 Hancock professor of Hebrew at 
Haward College! died July 23, 1804, a ed 70. 

Thomas Shepard, miniaternf ~ a m b r i i g e ;  died Angust tb, 
1649, a ~ e d  44. 

Willram Shidey, Governor of Massachuaettr; d i d  March 
24,1771. 

Mylw Standish, 6 n t  military commanderjn M&aret~s; 
died in 1 W .  

Samuel Stillman, D. D., Baptist minister of Boaton j died 
March 13, 1W7, a ed 69. 

William stouglfton, Lieut. Governor of Yassacburctts, 
Chief Jurtice of the Bupreme Gurt ,  & i died July 7,1701, 
aged 70. 
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James Sullivan, Governor of Massachusetts, Attorney Gem 
eral, &c. j died December 10, 1808, aged 64. 

Increase Sumner, Governor of I\lassachusetts ; died June 7, 
1799, aged 53. 

Thomas Svmmes. minister of Bradford: died October 6, 
1726, aged 47. ' 

Thomas Thacher, first minister of the Old South Church, 
Boston. also a learned ~hvsician : died October 15. 1678. . . 
aged 58. 

Benjamin Wndsworth, President of Harvard College j 
. died March 16, 1737, a ~ e d  67. 

John Walley, counsellor, and Judge of the Superior Court j 
died January 11, 1712, aged 68. 

Nathaniel Ward, minister of Ipswich, a man of great wit 
and humour; died in 1653, aqed 82. 

John \h artl, son of Nathantel, minister of Haverhill j died 
December 27,1693, aged 87. 

Artemas Ward, first Major General of the American Army, 
and member of Congress; died Octobttr 28, 1800 aged 73. 

Joseph Warren, Major General in the ~mPr!lcatl Army j 
slain at the battle of Bunker-Hill, Juue 17, 1775, aged 35. 

John Warren, professor of Anatomy and Surgery in Har- 
vard Colle6e, and President of the Massachusetul Medical 
Society j d~ed April 4, 1815, aged 62. 

Joseph Willard, D, D., President of Harvard College j 
died Septeml~er 2.5, 1804, aged 65. 

Josiah Willard. serretlirv of Massachusetts 39 vears: died . - 
December 6, 1756, aged 75. 

John Williams, minister of Deerfield; died June 12, 1729, 
aged 65. 

Roger Williams, ministpr of Salem, and founder of Rhode- 
t l a n d  ; died April 1683, aged 84. 

Ephraim W~lliams, founder of Williams' Colleve, and 
otiicer in the French war j killed near Lake ~ e o r ~ e , % e ~ t e m -  
ber 8, 1756. 

John Wilson, first minister of Boston; died August 7, 1677, 
aged 78. 

Edward Winslow, Governor of PI mouth colony j died in 
the West-lndies, May 8, 1655, aged 4. 

Joseph Winslow, son of Edward, first native governor in 
New-England, a brave soldier j died December 18, 1680, 
aged 57. 

John Winthro , first Governor of Massachusetts, a most 
worthy and urnfur man j died March 26,1649, aged 61. 
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John Winthro , F. R. S., Hollis professor of Mathematia 
and Natural ~ b i k s o ~ b ~ ,  in Harvard College, 40 years j died 
Ma 3, m9, aged 64. 

i h n  Wise, rninisterofIpswich, (now Essex,) R diatinguinh- 
ed friend of civil and re11 ious liberty, a scholar andorator; 
died April 8, 1725, aged f.3. 

Samuel Worcester, D. D., minister of Salem, seerat- of 
the American Board of Commisaiom for Foreign W i o m  j 
died June 7, 1821. 



MANUFACTORIES. 

The le 'slature of Massachusettr has ever fostered the 
rowth opmanufactures j but the attention of capitalist8 has 

&een more especially diverted into this channol,within the last 
20 years, from the uncertain returns of iuvestments in com- 
merce and navigation. Many associations within this period 
have been formed, duties have been laid by congress on im- 
ported oocls, and acta of inco ration ranted by the general 
court ffr the extensive manugture o f  fine and coarse wool- 
k n  cloths, calico goods, coarse and.fine cottons, hosiery, cor-. 
dage, flint and other kinds of glass, leather of various. 
kinds, wrought and cast iron, nails, fire-arms, copper, brass, 
bell-metal and lead, paper, white lead and chymical colours.. 
Many ef the raw materials for these purposes have beem 
cultivated or found in Massachusetts, and cotton imported from 
her sister states. The breed of sheep has been im roved, and 
Saxon and merino fine wool raised in the state. Pron mtnes 
have been found in PI mouth and Bristol counties, and seve- 
ral in Berkshire ; leaf mines have also been found in the town 
ef South Hadley and other places, and ochres and other fossils 
in various towns ; quarries of marble and limestone in large 

uantities in Berkshire, slate inworcester, and soap-stone in 
Rampshire county ; and ranite for building in many place% 
particularly at ~helmvfor!, Tyngsborwgh, and Quincy. 

L I S T  O F  I N C O R P O R A T E D  M A N U F A C T O R I E S ,  

I N  M A S S A C H U S E T T S .  

Amesbury Nail Factory, at Amesbury. 1805. $400,000: 
Appleton Cotton and Wwl- 

at Lowell. 1828. #1,000,000' 
A & E , M a s l e n  an, M- 

ton Manufactory, at Ametbury. 1813. $100,000~ 

Cclpird, r ,  money vested in the stock ofa tradhlg wrnanufae- 
C $ ; g ~ m ~ a n ~ .  

r. monled mrn,.rieh men. 
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Nun& Loacleo. h=Wmh 

Ambent Cotton Factory, at Amhelat. 1814 
Adams Cotton and Woollen 

Manufactory at Adam#. 1809. 
Adams Factory, soulb village at Adarm. 1814. 
Adams Factory, north do. do. 1814 
Agawam Manufacturin 

Conipany, at best-he ring field. 1810. 
Atherton Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Attlebomugh. 1816. 
Athol Woollen and Cotton 

Factory, at Athol. 3814. 
Attleborough City Ootton 

Y aru Factor at Attlebomugh. 1818. 
Ashburnham {;ather Fac- 

tory. at Ashburnham. 1820. 
Annawan Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory. at 'l'roy. 1826. 
Bridgewater Cotton Gin, at Bridgewater. 18%. 
Bridgewater Woollen and 

Cotton Factory, at Bridgewater. 1813. 
Bridgewater Iron Factory, at Bridgewater. 182.5. 
Belv~dere Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Tewksbury. 18%. 
Braintree Iron and Ma- 

chine Factory, at Braintree. 1832. 
Bolivar Cotton and Wool 

Factory, at Canton. 1826. 
Bristol Cotton Factory, at Diphton. 1819. 
Boston Glass Manufactory, at Cheshire. 1809. 
Boston Woollen and Cot- 

ton Factory, at Bellingham. 1813. 
Boston Copper and Brass 

Manufactory , Boston and Braintree. 18"Lb. 
Bostou Soap-stone Manu- 

factory, at Asbburnham. 1820. 
Boston Copper Manufac- 

tory., at Boston and Cambridge. 1824. 
Boaton and Canton Cotton 

and Wool Factory, at Canton. 18%. 
Boston and Ipswich Lace 

Manufactmy at Ipsu-icb. 1824. 
Boston and ~ ~ r / n ~ f i e l d  Man- 

ufactory, at Sprin eld. 1823. 
Boston Brewery, at &ton. 1 W .  
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NUW. LCes.MIl. IwolQrMled apiw. 
Boston Iron Factory, at W. 18P2. $4W,000 
Bolton Glasa Bottle Ma~~ufacto- 

Vl at Boston. 1846. $100,000 
Borton and Stoneham Marble 

Company. at Stoneham. 18W. $lOO@ 
Boaton Fl~nt Glass Manufac- 

turing Company, at Boston. 1830. $U(i,000 
Boston and Sandwich Glau 

Manufactor at Bostou and Sandwich. 1826. $300000 
Boston Beer Ganufactor at Boston. 1828. $15d1m 
Boston and Lowell dl- 

leu and Cotton Manufac- 
turing Company, at Lowell. 1829. 

Boston Hat Manufactory, in Franklin co. 1810. 
Boston Lead hlanufacturing 

Conipany, at Boston. 1859. 
Boston and Gloucester Gra- 

nite Co~npany. at Boston. 1829. 
nostcn Cordage Manufactory, at Boston. 1828. 
Boston Chymlcal Corn any, at Newton. 1828. 
Bottomly Cotton and $001- 

len Factory, at Leicester. 1827. 
Bemia Cotton ant1 Woollen Fac- 

tory, at Watenown and Newton. 1897. 
Bcllingham Woollen and 

Couon Manufactory, at Bellingham., 1814. 
Birmin ham Factory, at Boston. 1812. 
~ n t r a f ~ o n l l c n  and Cot- 

ton Factory, at Seekonk. 1813. 
Canal Cotton al~d Iron Fac- 

at Lowell. 1823. 

at Franklin. 18%. 

len Factor at Southbridge. 18%. 
Chatham andrkanvich Cotton 

and Woollen Factory, at Hamich. 1827. 
' Canton Cotton and Woollen 

Factorj., at Canton. 1829. 
Crown and Eagle Cotton Fac- 

troy, at Uxbridge. 1830. 
15 
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Nam. Location. ImmpmM CcplU 

Cherhi Glam Com any at Cheshire. 
Chclmford Glass Rani-  

factory, at Chelmsford. 
Diamond Cotton and Wool. 

Ion Factory, at Walpole. 
Danvers Cotton Factory, at Danvers. 
Danvers Cotton Factory, at Dauvers. 
Dudley Woollen Factory, at Dudley. 
Dudley C ton Factory, at Dudley. 
Douglas 060. do. at Douglas. 
Douglas Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Douglas. 
Dalton Cotton and Paper 

Manufactory, at Dalton. 
Dean Cotton Factory. at Taunton. 
Dedham Cotton and Wool 

Factory, at Drdhnm. 
Duxhury Cotton Factory, at Duxhury. 
Duxbury South-river Cot- 

ton Factory, do. 
Dorcbester Cotton and Iron 

Manu. Compan at Dorchester. 
Dover Iron and &il Factory, at Dover. 
Dighton Cotton Factory, at Welllington 

and l'aonton. 
Easton Cotton and Wool 

Factory, at Easton. 
Easton Lead and Silver Mi- 

ning Factor at Easton. 
Elliot Cotton k c t o r  at Newton. 
Enfield Cotton and Goollen 

Yarn Factor at Enfield. 
Eagle Cotton Pactor at Wrentham. 
East-Bridgewater a t t o n  

Factory, at East-Rrid ewater. 
East hledway Factory, at hedway. 
Filchburg Cotton Fdctory, at Fitrhburg. 
Farmers Woollen Factory, at Lenox. 
Foxborough Cotton Factor at Foxboro'. 
Framingham Wool and a t -  

tnn Factory, at Framingham. 
Franklh Cotton Factory, at Franklin. 
Frmnklin Glass Mant~fac- 

tory, in Franklin County. 



h'unc. I,c~ce.tion. 14 

Fnllr Cotton Factor at Attleborongh. 
Fall River Cotton $actory, at Troy. 
Fall River Imn Works, at Troy. 
Gmnon Cotton nnil Woollen 

Manufacturing Co~npauy, at Graflon. 
Qay Cotton Factow, at Stoughto~l. 
Globe Cotton and wool- 

len Factory, at Sturbridge. 
amenfield Cotton and Wool 

Factnry , nt Greenfield. 
Qmn-Rtver Cotton and Wool 

Factory, at Grcen River. 
Hamilton Co~tou and Wwl- 

I#k$$Lathcr Man- 
at Lowell. 

ufactory, in Ilampshin county. 
Hampshire Lead Manu- 

factory, in Hampshire county. 
Hampahire Cotton and Wool- 

at Ware. 
H $ i $ % % i t o n  Factory, at Hopkinton. 
Hopkiuton and Framing- 

ham Cotton Factory, at Ho kinton. 
Hampden Cotton Factory, at !Wonson. 
Haverhill Cotton and Wwl- 

leu Pactorv, at IIavcrhill. 
Hingham Wbollen Factory, at Hingham. 
Hin ham Umbrella Manufactory,Hingham 
d e y  Falls Cotton, Wool- 

len, kc .  Factory, at West-Springfield. 
Hollirton Cotton and Wwl- 

leu Factory, at Holliston. 
Hollision Cloth Manufactory, do. 
Hoeack Cotton, Woollen, 

and Linen hlanuiactory, at Adams. 
Housatonick Factor at Pittleld. 
Holden Cotton and koollea 

Manufactory, at Holden. 
Ipawich Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Iprwkh. 
James-river Cotton aud Wool 

Factory, at Kingston. 
Kingrton Cotton and \V.wl- 

len Manufactory, ai Kingston. 
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Nme. Loadua. -tad 
Kingston Couon Faclory, at Kingston. 1838. 
L e w  Cotton, Woollen, and 

Linen Manufactory, at Lenox. 109. 
Lancaster Cotton Factory, at Lancaster. 1m1. 
Linen aqd Duck Manufactory, at Lynn. 1814 
Lynn Prrnt~ng, Lbyeiag, eod 

Glazing Manufactory, at Lynn. 1626. 
Lynn W ~ r e  Manufactory, at 1. nn. 1814 
Ludlow Glass Manufactory, at ~ud;ow. 1816. 
L e i d e r  Woolkn Factory, at Leiceu1r.r. 1823. 
Lead Pi e Factory, at Concord 1828. 
Lowell totton and Wwl- 

len Factory, at Lowell. 1828. 
Lowell Brewery, at Lewrll. 1828. 
Mansfield Cotton Factory, at Mausfield. 1814 
Mansfield Cotton and 

Woollen Factor at Bridgewater. 1814 
Massachusetts Fire) Manu- 

factory. Sharon and h t o n .  1814 
Medway Cotton Manufactor at Medway. 1809. 
Marshfield Cotton and ~ o o r - )  

len Mnnufac~ory, at Marshfield. 181 1. 
Merino \Yo01 Factory, at Dudley. 1812. 
Malden Nail Maqufacto- 

rS9 ~n Hampshire county. 1810. 
Monmn Woollen Factor at Monson. 1816. 
Monson and Brimfield Atton 

and Wool Factory, two at Brimfield 
and Monson united. 1821. 

Mrrrimack Printing Cotton 
Gwds Mauufactory, at Lowell.* 1822. 

T h e  ma~~ufactories at Lowell deserve particular notice, but 
we have neither the means nor the room lo give a full amount 
of their growth, or present state. The town of Lowell, u 
incorporated by an act of the General Court, pasmi on 
the 1 of March 1826, contains 4 square miles, formerly the 
North-eastern section of the town of Chelmsford. It is &a- 
at the conJuence of the Merrimack and Concord riven, Ihe 
former of which separates it from Drarut on the north; the 
latter from Tewksbury on the east. From its location and 
Chelmsford, and from ohsewation they were both satiffiedthat 
the privilege was exactly what was wanted. The Pawucket 

Cmjwrcr, I. tbe junction or union of sevenl stmuna. - 
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Nmr. 1,oen~toa. Inear~iomted Cai,~,al. 

Mount Plcasant Cotton and 
Woollen Factory, at Leic-r. 18%. $900,000 

Middleborough Cotton Fac- 
tory, at Midrlleborough. 1816. $100,000 - - - - - -. . --- 

other circumstances, i t  is reasonable to infer that i t  w i l l  
claim a station among the first manufacturing towns i n  the 
United States. The t int egorts i n  this place to promote mad- 
ufactures, were made in  1813. I n  consequence of the restric- 
tions that were laid upon commerce, nndof the war with Great 
Britain, the attention of  many enterprising men was directed 
to domestic manufactures. Capt. Phineas Whiting, and 
Capt. Josiah Fletcher, having selected all eligible site on 
Concord river, at the Wnmesit Falls, about 100 rods from the 
Merrimack, erected, at the expense of about 5,000, a large 
wooden building for a cotton manufactury. idn the autumn of  
1818, they sold tbrir buildin s, and their right to the water 
power, to Mr. Thomas ~ u r f  Mr. Hurd soon afler fitted up 
the wooden factory, and erected also a large brick building, 
and neveral dwelllng hwaes, and improved the same for fabn- 
cating woollen gwtls. He  also commenced on extrnsio~~ of 
his business, by the erection of a factory at the Foot of the 
Pawtucket falls, OII the Dracut side of tho Merrimack. But 
owing to pecuniarv emharrassi~~enls, thew establishments , 
have since passed into other bands. " About the year 1820, or 21, Messm. Patrick T. Jackson, 
Nathan Appleton, and K i rk  Baott, o f  Boston, entered into a 
design to lhrrn a corn any for the p u r y  of  manufacturing 
cotton oods, particu!arly calicoes, hey accordi~~gly com- 
mencetan enquiry for a suitahle water privilege. A large 
number of privileges were examined, and for various reamns 

8 rejected. At length Mr. Paul bloody, then connected with 
the manufacturing establishments in Waltham, while on a 
visit to his friends' i n  Amesbury, met with Mr. Worthm, a 
man of taste, views and feelings congenial to his own, to 
whom he mentioned that an extensive water rivile e was 
wanted by the almve named gentlemen. kr. dorthen 
replied, 'why do they not purchase, the canal around 
the Pawtucket falls, i n  Chelmsford l They can ut up an 
manv works as they please there, and never want t!r water.) 
Thiiconversation resulted i n  a visit o f  tbose gentlemen 
canal was immediately purchased by Mewm. Jackson, Apple- 
ton, and Boou. T h ~ s  canal was projected about the year 
1790, and t l~e  proprietors were incorporated in the summer 

15* 
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Middlesex Cotton and Woollen 
Manufacturin Company, at Lowell. 1850, $W0,000 

Middlesex I r a ~  foundery, Boston and 
Ca~nhridge. 1824. ~500,000 

sesrion of 1792, by the name nf the Propriclora of Loclr a d  
C a d  on Mmifizack 7iw. It was o ned fur the purpols of 
hcilitating the transportation of woorand lumbr from ths 
interior to Newburyport, It is about one and a half milea in 
len th, had four sets of locks, and was built at an expenditure 
of j50,000. Its direction is nearly ens\, and it enters the Con- 
cord riverjust above its jullction with the Merrimack, where 
the water is 32 feet lower than at the head of the Pawtucket 
falls. The com any made the first purchase of real estate, 
Nov. 2,1821. &hey began their work about the 1 of April, 
1822. On the 10of July they began to dig the canal broader 
and deeper, and let the water into it about the 1 of September, 
1823. Five bundrfd men were constantly employed in dig- 
ging and blasting. rhe gun-powder used in blasting, amount- 
ed to $6,000 at one shilling per pound. The whole expense 
of digging out the the canal was ahout $140,000. It i8 mw 
60 feet wide, has three sets of locks, and the water in it is 
8 feet dee and is calculated to supply 50 mills, containing 
3,600 npind;;s each, (making, in all, 150,000.) The company 
was first incorporated b the uame of the Merrimack dlhmfm- 
turing Company. In h 5 ,  a new COnlpRIIy was formed, ral- 
led the Proprietors of Locks and Canals on M-muck titw, 
to whom the Merrimack Manufacturing Company sold all the 
water privilege, and all their real estate, togetl~er with the 
Machine Shop and ils appurtenances, reserving to tllemselves 
water power sufficient for five factories ant1 the print works. 
The pro riebrs of Locks and Canals are incorpc~racrcl with 
a capitaPof /WO,F. The Merrimark Ma~~uhrturing Com- 
pany is now actlng upon a capital of $I.*MO,Oo." The 
Hamikon Mawfacturing Company was incorpratcd in Janu- 
a r  1825, with a capital of $600,000. 

Jotwithstanding the abuodancc ofwater at other places, 
that in use here possesses advantages which will prohably bring 
to ether a p e a t  amount and variety of manufact~~ring businem. 
" !'he most ohvious of tllesc are its proxitnity to market,-lwing 
24 miles fmm Boston ;-the facility of communicatiou by the 
Middlesex canal, by means of which the materials used In Lhe 
factories can be put into a boat in Boston, and landed a the 
door of h e  factory, and tbei r goods returned in the aame wry ; 
-which, compared with transportation by land, is a great 



Name. Location. Incor. Canitnl. 
Middlesex Union Cotton and 

Woollen Factorv. at Hookinton. 1838, $@,000 

kn Factory, at Lowell. 1829. $?200,000 
. .  - 

mnvenience, and a mnsiderahle reduction of ex-; elm 
the neigbbourhond of otber establishments b r  difereat pur- 
p#, which alTord various facilitirs to sacb o t k .  But the 
principal advantage is iu tho permanency of' the water power, 
compared with that on slnallw ntmam, when, almost every 
rearon, n dmught of some week, causes a seriws ii~terru tiou 
if nota total aspension d businem; tbus throwing a Page 
numberof hands wt of e by. But bere, in the ~lriest aoa- 
son, h e  ean be but little% ubt tbat the Merrimticlr will s up  
ply as much water as the present canal will carry, being cal- 
culated for M) factories, of the sizo of those a l d y  erected. 
Compared wit11 the extent of the water power, w t ~ v  has as 

et bceu done, may be considered only aa the heginning. 
L e n  wetake into view ihe naurral advautages of the place, 
and tbe facilities tbut the csrablishrnent of one manufactory 
&orb for the rstahlishme~tt of others, either br similar or 
different unposes, it is 1101 uureaaouable lo su p u ,  that tho 
place wiirontinue to increase, if MI with ti!e samr! rapid 
stridea with which i t  has cou~~l~enced, yet keeping pace with 
the pror$rity of the country, and h e  increase or lnanufac- 
cure, 111 the wholu water power vhall be brought into urn. 
When this rball bo tllc c w ,  tbe population cannot be less than 
25,000, as each fucbry will give employmelit, dirnctly and 
indirecrly, IO 500 people. FlRy factories upon the plan now 
pursued, would put in operation 7,000 looms.-The numher in 
urn in Maocberter, naya the Q. Review, 1826, was estimated 
in 18% at 90,000. la 1810 there was not a power loom 
uned in Mmchenter. We state this fact, to show that our cal- 
culalionr a# io tbe fulure mwlh of tl~is place, are not alto- 
gether visiaanry j eapeeiafly when it is considered, that the 
manufactuns this side of the Atlantic have the advantage 
over thore on tbe other, not ouly for the supply of our own 
rnub but for commanding the trade with South America, 
bkxico: and the Weat lndies. There are many considera- 
tion# in favour of the town of Lowell, colnpared with the 

reat manufacturing towns of Europe. Most of th- 
&ve grown up from small heginninga, and without anyspecial 
pmvisiuns to weuretothem a moral aud ilrtellec~ual character; 
the mDlequence of which is that vice and ignorance have 
kept pace with the p w t b  of h e  estblidumnls. Hara 



Name. Locatloo. Inwr. Oapital. 

New-England Lace Manufactory, Boston. 1M. $80,000 
New-En land Crowi~ Glass 

~ a u u g c t u r ~ ,  Bostos and Cambridge. 1824. 8300,000 

great attention is given to education and moral improvement. 
On this pint ,  the liberal and correct proceedings of gentle- 
men who have estahlished mauufactures here, deserve w p  
cia1 notice. One of the first buildings erected was a school 
hollw, where they have aince regularly supported a Rbod, 
and several other seminaries for elementary and more m a m e  
rducatiol~ have been added with the increase of inhnbitanu 
These things aford very little countenance to the common- 
place remarks on the vlce and ignorance of a manufacturing 
population j which cen~inly cannot be applied with acy COP 
rectnesl in this couotry." 

In the year 1838, the A p p h  C d l a a n d  W w h  dkR. 
cdocturi Company was incorporated at Lowell, with R capi- 
tal of$l'&0,000. 1 n the same year, the Loroe11 Cotton Factory 
was ~ncorporated, with a capital of $600,000; and he 
h e l l  Rt.ewery, wit11 a capital of $50,000; making a w m  
total during tlre year of $1,660~000. In 1829, the Borbn mrd 
Lowell Woollen and Cotton Manufacluring Cmnpan with a 
capital of&OO,000, and tha Marric W &  CoUen ant?woollen 
Factay at Lowell, with a capital of ~200,000, were inror- 

r ed 
. l'he whole populatiw of the town is now 6,500; 

owell is a very considerable market for the ncighbouriag 
towns, and is becoming more so daily; and from itr location 
will probably have all extensive trade with the djaceut  
country. It ought, prhaps,to be meutioned that upon ihe op- 
posite side of Concord rlver, in Tewkabury, the Belvidere 
village coutaining 3 or 400 inhahitants, has grown up within 
a few years, in consequence of the establishmentr in Lowell. 

The Lowell Journal (Feb. 1831), in noticing the fim meet- 
ing of the St4Jolk Company, lately iucorporated, given the 
names ofthe ueveral companies in that tnwn, incorporated for 
manuhcturiog purposes, with their capitals, as bllows : 

Nerrimnck Uo~npnoy, . . . . . . . . . .  $1,504000 
Locks and Gannb do. . . . . . ' . . . . .  600,000 
Hamilton do. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Appleton do. 
Lowell do. . . . . . . . . . .  500,000 
Middlesex 11u. . . . . . . . . . .  dOO,rW)O 
6uBulk do. . . . . . . . . . .  800,000 
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Name. Loadon. Inc'd. 

New-En land Glasa Bottle 
~anu/Sector~,  at East Cambridge. 1826. 

New-England Soap Stone do. at Boston. 1 W .  
New-England Painted Floor 

Cloth Mauufacbry, at Roxbury. 1829. 
New-England Cotton, Wool- 
h, and Linen Factor at Q d o n .  1826. 

New Market Iron, and Edtton 
Cloth lllanufacto.ry, at Middleborough. 1815. 

Newburyport Hos~ery Manu- 
faclory, at Newburyport. 1826. 

Newburyport Woollen Man- 
ufactory, at Amcsbury. 1794 

Newburyport Hosiery Manu- 
facufaeturin Company,at Newburyport. 3839. 

Northborough%oollen and 
Cotton Factory, at Northborough. 1814. 

Northbridge Cotton Factory,trt Northbrldge.1814. 
Northbridge Cloth Fac(ory, at do. 1814. 
Norfolk Colton Factory, at Dedbam. 1808. 
Norfok Cotton Factory, at Dedham. 18% 
North-Brookfield Wwllen 

Fa*$ a North-Brookfield. 1816. 
Newton im Factow. at  Newton. 181% 
~ o r t h a m ~ t o n  Cotton- 'and 

Woollen Manufactory, at Northampton. 
Northampton Iron and Wwl 

Fsclor at Northampba 
north hiirnc Cotton and Ma- 

chine Manuracturing Company, Adams. 
Ne naet Cotton Factor at Walpole. 
0 x f r d  Central Cotton &ctory,at Oxford. 
Oxford Cotton Fartory, at Oxford. 
Oxford Wwlleu and Cotton 

Factory, at Oxfard. 
Orr Cbtton Factory,at East-Bridgewater. 
Oakhnm village Cotton and 

Wonllen Factory, at Oakham. 
Orange Cotton E'actorv, at Oran r 
puncosack Woollett Victory, at ~ i t t ~ f i % :  
Pawluckst Calico Factory,at Pawtuckel. 
Pit~field Woollen and Cot- 

ton Factory, at Pit~aleld. 
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Name. Location. 
Pittsfield Wooikn and 

Cotton Factory, at Pittnfield. 
Plymouth do. do. at Plymouth. 
Plymouth Cordage Factory, at Plymouth. 
Plymouth C o ~ ~ o n  Factory, at Plyn~outh. 
Plympton lron Factory, at Plympton. 
Plympton Woollen Factorv, at Plympton. 
Palmer's river CotLon an2 

Woollen Factory, at RehotmLh. 
Patent Pin Manufactor at Oxford. 
Pawtucket Cotton and Goal- 

Ien Factory, at Scekonk. 
Peatbroke Cotroll and Wool- 

len Fnctory, at Pembmke. 
Pemhruke Second do. at do. 
Phillipston Cutton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Philipston. 
Quiuabaug Cotton and Wool- 

len Factory, at Sturbridge. 
Roxbur Colour and Chym- 

ical Gorks, at Roxbury. 
Rock-bottom Cotton and 

Wool Factory, at Stow. 
Rivulet Woollen Factory, at Uxbridge. 
Ro nlston Cotton and Wool 

kcto,, at RO a~ston. 
Revere Lo er Factory, at canton. 
Saiisbur Voollcn Factor , at Salisbury. 
Saxon d m 1  Factory, at Jramingham. 
Saxon Wool and Cotton FRC- 

lory, at Framingham. 
Saxon and Leicester Wool and 

Cotton Factory,at Lcicester tFramingh 
Salem Iron Factory. at Uaovers. 
Salem 1.ead Mnnufactory, at Salein. 
Salem Brewery, at Salem. 
South-Boston Crown Glass 

Manufactory, at South Boston. 
South Boston Flin! Glass 

Works, at South 1losto11. 
Sou~h Boston lron Factory, at fluston. 
Swift Rivcr Cotton and N ool 

Factory, at E~ifield. 

I d d .  



New. Loartloo. Inc'd. 
Springfield Cotton and Wod 

Factor at Springfield. I814 
~ ~ r i n ~ f i s r i  Amas Paper Man- 

ufactor at Springfield. 1817. 
~pr in~le rd t  Card Manufac- 

tory, at Springtield. 1826. 
Fh>rwl~ Corkon Factory at Sharon. 1811. 
Sret . ]~ nrook Cnlton and 

\\ 'onll~ Facrorv, at Canton. 1815. 
Rcillpla Itircr Rlr-irhinc Facmrv. S R L ~ ~ I * .  1897. 
str~r.r,t,ria!gc C~orta18 I:aciory,ar Stockf~ridge.1816. 
Ginrl;l~rirl:c Cnllw and 

W o o l l e ~ ~  Factory, at do. 1815. 
Ptor~r T:i.<lnk Cnt~uu: and \trwl- 

11.1'1 I 'nc~nrv.  at Wrentham. 1814. 
S f n ~ ~ $ ~ ~ n r t  iVonllm and 

< ' , ~ I ~ ~ I I I  t ? a r t ~ r ~ - ,  at Stooghton. 1815. 
Fi~o)) ( 'o~tnrt  I.'il;.torv, at Stow. 181.6. 
Ptraklr~r~ Cntqnn Filclnry, at Foxborough. 1815. 
St t~r t~r i< Ic~-  l i -nr , l lc*r~ n i ~ l  

Colton I'or,torr.. at Slurbridge. 1812. 
Swanwy ~ l r ~ i t r ~ ~ ~ F a c i n r v ,  at Swanzl!y. 1814. 
Swanzey II'npr-r 31;111ul;rr~lnw, rtSnanzey. 18%. 
Sout hhr~dge Woollen Fac- 

tory, at Soutbbridga. 1816. 
SufTulk Cotton, Silk, and' 

1.i11rn Fartorv, at BOston. 1819. 
Pall blanl~lkir~n;~, at Billingsgate island.. 1821.. 
Sulton nnrl Charl~ot~ Cotton, 

W'nollcn, and Linnn Fac- 
lory, in Hampnbire county. 1811. 

T~rfia IVonIlm and C o ~ o ~ n  
Ynrn nnrl Cloth Fatbur?. at Dudley. 1897. 

Three Riwr Cotton a n d  Wml- 
len Factory, at Palmer. 1826. 

Type ancl Stereot pe Foundry, at Boston. 18%. 
I my t:otton a n l  Wool- 

len Factory, at Troy. 1814. 
' Taunton Iron and W'ool- 

leo Factory, at Taunton. 1829. 
Union Cotton and Wool- 

len Factorr, at Walpole. 1812. 
Uxhridgc 1V;ollen Factory, at Uxbndge. lW7. 
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Name. Loution. Ine'd. C q l l U  

Village Cotton and Wool- 
len Factory, at Dudley. 3812. 

Walomopogge do. do. at Wrentham. 1814. 
Walpole Couon alld Wwl- 

len Factor at Walpole. 1814. 
Wslertown Goollen Fact~ry~arWatertown. 1814 
WeL&et Woollen and Cot- 

b n  Factory, a t  Welket.  1816. 
Waltham do. do. a t  W~ltham. 1814. 
Welliugton Cotton Factory,at Wellington. 1814. 
Westport do. do at Westport. 1815. 
Western do. do. at Western. 1815. 
Wcstport Cotton Yarn and 

Cloth Factory, at Westport. 1843. 
West-Boylston Cotton Fac- 

tory, at West-Boylston. 1823. 
Wolcott Woollen Factor , a t  Southbridge. 1830. 
Worcester and ~lrooklele 

Iron Foundry, at Worcester &Brookfield. 1826. 
Woollon Factory, at Wi~~chcndon 1826. 
Wolf Hill Lead Mine Com- 

at Southam ton. 1827. 
wP,";K;m Iron Company, at wareiam. 1828. 
Wareham Cotton Factor at Wareha~r~. 1856. 
W ~lliamstown Cotton a n b o o 1  

Factory, at W illiamstown. 1858. 
Woodhridge Yarn and Cloth 

Mnnufactor at South Hadley. 1899. 
Willimmsett k l g e  ~ o o l  Man- 

ufacturing Com any, a t  Sprin field. 1829. 
Wales Woollen dc to ry ,  a t  6 & s l  1829. 
Williamshurq Woollen, Cot- 

ton, and L~nen Factor atWilliamsburg. 1895. 
Wrentham Cotton and $001- 

Jm Factory. a t  Wrentham. 1819. 

FINIS.  




